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THE NEWARK 
TERMINAL 
REPORT 

W e confess that we cann ot see th e 

force of the a rgum ents present ed by 

Dr. Delos F. Wilcox in hi s Newark 
report aga in st th e proposed interurban terminal stat ion at 

Newark. H e lays g reat stress upon throu gh routing and 

di stribut ed t ermina ls. But Newark is unfortunately situ 

at ed for through routing. Most of th e streets in the older 

pa rt of th e city are very na rrow, and as th e r a ilroad tracks 

and yards constitute a seriou s menace to the maintenance 

o f a r egular schedul e on th e east the sch edule of th e west 

or suburban routes ,votild suffer. On th e oth er h and, th e 

proposed ~uburban and interurban terminal station , which 

is one block north of :\[arket Street , w ill effec t th e r emoval 
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Entered as se.:ond-class matter at the post offic,e"ai\ t'l'e~~(}~. _N. Y. o f many of the cars from thi s thoroughfare. Such a step, 
------- - --------- ..... ~ ~--- - --: · , a ll obser vers agree, is absolutely essential to an y form of r e
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ZONES OF The exist enc~ ~ £., a district of e.x.~ . . ,·{ ' 

TRAFFIC treme traffic dens ity_' jusf@(itside~of 
DENSITY th e main business center of Chicago 

is pointed out m a report of the Board of Supervising E n

gineers, Chicago Traction . T his situation undoubtedly 

exists in a small er degree in several other cities. In 

Chicago th e traffic movement is mainly between three out

lying sides of the city and a congested retail center. The 

heart of thi s center is bounded by the Union E levated loop. 
Beyond the union loop there is a second boundary line on 

two sides of the city, which is formed by the Chicago River. 

Beyond the river and extending in fact in a line practically 

around three sides of the city there is a string of railroad 

passenger and freight terminals and tributary trackage. 

Close to th e railroad property, partly within and partly be

yond, th ere is a wholesale and smaller retail district to 

whi ch the board points as a traffic district of importance. 

For the proper care of this traffic the board recommends 

that short lines be operated. These lin es can avoid the 

most congested center and provide fo r traffic which now 

uses the cars that go to and from that center. T he natural 

criticism of this suggesti on , from a traffic standpoint , is 

that cars which are not operated to th e termi na l are always 

boarded by some passengers who want to go there. It is 

sca rcely practicab le to avoid the operation of some shor t 

lin es, but the more of such lines there a re operated, the 

more passengers there are likely to be who will obj ect 

when th ey are required to transfer. Object ions are 
stronger if passengers who boarded a car when seats were 

pl entiful are asked to change to another car at a point 

where seats are scarce. T he interference at street cross

ings in Chicago is ve ry serious and, as it now unduly im

pedes the progress of cars, even if the suggestion of the 

board is adopted as a temporary exp edient, the final solu 

tion will not be found until a terminal subway is built. 

'\ief. The present congestion is indicated by the fact that the 

ush-hour schedule calls for th e passage of 528 ca rs per 

ihour past the Market and Broad Streets crossing. T he 

proposed terminal , whose selected s it e is close to the busi

ness center of Newark and only one block away from the 

Hudson & Manhattan terminal, should greatly reli eve this 

condition. At the same time it sho
0

uld prove as convenient 

to suburban and interurban passengers as similar terminals 

have at Indianapolis, D enver, Milwaukee, Vancouver and 

oth er citi es. T he rai lway company is certainly v it ally in

terested in the reduction of street congestion, and its care

fu lly considered plan for doing so should receive greater 

weight than one which confessedly has been prepar ed after 

a superficial exami nation. T he city should co-operate 

rather than oppose thi s measur e of reform. 

In these sweltering summer days, 

when the ru sh period extends from 
EASING THE 
CONDUCTOR'S 
LOAD early morning to late night , every 
possible means should be used to ease the work of the con

ductor. It is he who literally must bear th e impact of a 

none too patient public and politely answer the exasperating 

and frequently needless questions of passengers, many of 

whom ride infrequently except during warm weath er. 

Among the many good qualities which are necessary to make 

u:) an efficient cor.::luctor none, perhaps, is more apparent 

at th is tim e of the year than good nature. Neverth eless, 

t\J e ra ilway management can do something to ameli orat e 

h is annoyances. I ts goocl wi ll can be sho,vn by permitting 

both th e motorman and conductor to wear suitable warm 
weather un iform s, and in cases of long run s. by furni shing 

opportunity for a drink of ice water at the termin als where 

th e men have no time to leave th e ca rs. It can al so find a 

large field for more positi ve good by relieving the conductor 

of unnecessa ry questions on the part of passengers. Form

stance, many qu eries would be av oided if the rout e and 

destination s igns were as comprehensive as suggested in a 
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recent editorial in this paper. Many more questions would 

disappear if the important transfer regulations were im
pressed upon the _passenger, say, by means of a promine11. 

vestibule sign, on or before paying fare. On a certain route 

in one large city, where parts of two lines are operated 
over the same tracks, at least a score of testy debates occur 
daily because many passengers do not know before board
ing the car that each line grants transfers only to certain 

of th e intersecting routes and not to the others. In this 
case, an expenditure of $50 for signs at the more important 

interchange points would reli eve the local conductors of 

a good share of their worries without prejudice to th e legal 
standing of. the company's t ransfer rul es. 

RECEIVERS ' CERTIFICATES 

A suit between the Farm er s' Loan & Trust Company and 
the Pere Marquette Railroad about to he taken to the 

United States Supreme Court on a writ of certiorari brings 

up a question of very great importance to holders of 
bonds of compani es that get into financial stringencies. 

This question is wh ether receivers' certificates should be 

issued to pay for new construction as distinguished from 

the conservation of the property as it stands until a reor
ganization can be effected, and also whether receivers have 

authority to raise money by means of such certificates for 

expenditures that should be met out of current income and 

to devote the income to th e payment of interest on the 

bonds, thereby preventing the trustees from taking posses
sion of the property. As a financi al matter, the use of 

receivers' certificat es is of great moment to bondholders, 
as they are usually considered to be a prior lien. Prac

tically, th e court has power to place them ahead of one 

mortgage o r behind another, as the case may require, to 

obtain a market for them, but usually the bondholders' mort

gage is deposed to make room for the certificates. The 
bondholders' security is thus reduced and the value of the 

bonds dimini shed. On the other hand, to conserve the 

property in the case of a long r eceivership so as to have 
the bondholders' security unimpaired, it is often necessary 

to issue certificates to make repairs. But to provide for bet
terments, extensions o r any reconstruction beyond what is 

necessary for such preservation and th ereby to charge the 

railroad and its appurtenances with liens which are to 

supersede older ones without the consent of the holders of 
these is apparently to exceed the receivers' authority. In 

like manner for receivers to meet expenditures by means of 

such financin g instead of from income means that indi 
rectly th ey are providing for the payment of interest by an 

issue of certificates which become a li en prior to the mort

gage, or, in other words, its li en would be displaced by new 
obligation s on the mortgaged property for the purpose o f 

paying interest on the bonds and preventing the property 
from rightly passing to the mortgagee. 

The difficulty in these cases is that it is not easy to draw 
the line between necessary repairs and new constructions or 

extensions and to determine to what extent expenditures 

would have been made from current earnings so as to con
flict with interest payments if the certificates had not been 
used. Facts have varied in the several cases decided, and 

as a legal point the quest ion is st ill open, for the courts 
hav e practically unlimited autho.rity and have exercised it 

in different ways. 

A nother di sturbing factor to th e unanimity of decisions 

has been the spread of the public service commission idea. 
These bodies ar e disposed to make varying orders requir

ing railways, including those in receivership, to build ex
tensions and increase facilities for the public benefit, and 

th e courts are in general reluctant to oppose them. It 
would be an important step if th e public service commis
sions would adopt some uniform system in regard to the 

permitting or requiring of such certificates, and also if th e 

Supreme Court in the Pere Marquette case would lay down 

a decision that would ser ve as a good precedent in making 

a line of demarcation beyond which receivers cannot go, or 
else state definitely th e power of th e bondholders to block 

such issues through withholding their sanction, 

MR. MELLEN'S RESIGNATION 

The resignation of Mr. Mellen as president of the New 

Yo rk, New Haven & Hartford Railroad was brought about 

by public criticism and is a tribute to th e power of that 
force in corporate affa irs to-day. F rom a financial stand

point the New H aven system expanded too rapidly, but in 

the main it has been th e public that got the real benefit of 

the improvements mad e on th e property. Much o f the de
velop ment work on the lines has been elect rical in nature, 

and we arc foremost to recogni ze the technical and public 
value of Mr. Mellen's policy in th ese respects and to give 

due cred it to him and to those whom he associated with 

him to ca rry on thi s work. The New Haven policy has 
been in advance of, not behind, th e tim es in its electrical 

progress, and its initiati ve sets a standard for the other 

steam railroads of the country. vVhether, at the time 
these results were conceived, they could have been accom

plished with any other than a daring financial policy to 

support them we do not know, but it is certainly very 

doubtful if th ey would have been undertaken had the 
financial policy of the company continued in that conserva
tive state in which Mr. lVI ell en found it when he went with 
the property. 

Mr. Mellen's ideas for physical development were large 
and broad and creditable. Much of the criticism that was 
directed against th e property did not represent wholesome 

J;ublic opinion, but was found ed on political and personal 

grounds. The r eal public did not take the trouble to ana

lyze the motives of some of those who attacked the prop
erty. The demoralization th at resulted was effective in 

ridding th e railroad of its executive and in creating agita

tion that will be extremely difficult to overcome in the 
future, but so far it has not destroyed th e largeness of 
conception of th e plans for development to which the road 

is committed. \Ve trust that electrical progress will con
tinue in spite of a change in administration and that in 

time to come Mr. Mellen will receive full technical and 
public credit for the wonderful physical rehabilitation for 

which he was directly responsible. If he erred in disre
g-arding public opinion owing to the training of earlier 

years, this was but an incident, small compared with his 
other qualities as a great railroad executive. 
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STANDARDIZATION OF CAR-BODY DESIGN 

Standardization of th e fundam ental s in car des ign is a 

problem which must be solv ed in th e nea r futur e if th e 

managers of the larger companies are to obta in the max i

mum result s at the minimum cost and the operator o f 

smaller properties is to have some sort of guide for his 

ca r purchases. On the surface, standardization in ca r

body design may appear ridiculous to some, yet careful 

consideration of the subj ec t will develop the fac t that there 

is no legitimate reason \\'hy standards cove ring th e prin cipa l 

features in design could not be developed. Structural de

sign in car bodies is in every way similar to the des ign of 

bridges and buildings of structural steel. In each of these 

two classes of structures th ere a re certa in funclamental 

types which, after years of experience, have been adopted 

generally as the most economical. Once in a while fr eak 

structures appear , but inv estigation wi ll show that the pur

chaser has paid th e manu fact urer more per pound for the 

fabrication than would have been necessa ry if he had con

formed to a standard type. 

A careful inv est igati on of the different types of car 

bodies now in use develops the fact that bodies of the sam e 

over-all dimension s and des ign for a similar service vary 

in weight more than 1 00 per cent . It does not r equire a 

thorough investiga tion to dra \v the conclusion that one of 

these designs is entirely wrong from an engineering stand

point. Whether a car body is of all-steel, semi-steel or all

wooden construction, under similar traffic conditi ons, it 

must conform to certain standards as r egards loading per 

square foot of floor area. Rec ently the question has been 
raised as to what consideration should be given to the body 

design in taking care of impact loads coming from col

lisions. Some engineers have taken the stand that this 

precaution is unnecessary, a collision being an extraordinary 

occurrence, and experience with accidents of thi s charact er 

in the modern light-weight car has shown that certain 

damage results regardless of ,vhether impact is taken into 

consideration in the design or not. If this is true, it cer

tainly is not economical to add this additional weight to a 

car body when as a fact or of safety it has little value. 

A satisfactory solution of th e problem of standards in 

car-body design could without doubt be brought about by th e 

appointment of a committee from th e A merican E lect ric 

Railway Engineering Association to inv est igate the subj ect 

thoroughly. Tests as to the load capacity of certain designs 

could be investigated in engineering t est labora tori es, both 

as to uniform and impact loads, and actual service tests 

could be made on properties where car bodies of the same 
ove r-all lengths were r equired to meet service conditions. 

Certainly car-body section dimensions could be standard

ized, except where the track center s in city streets inter:

fered. The best arrangement of the member s in under

frame s could be selected as a result of tests, whether they 

are designed to carry the load equally on all 5ills, on cent er 

sills only or on a combination of the two with side girders 

up to the belt rail. There can be but little doubt that the 

problem is a pertinent one which should not be left to the 

whims and fancie s of the inexperienced engineer. Man

agers, master mechanics and manufacturers alike are con

tinually raising the question of standardization, and no 

defi nite move has been mad e. 'vV e beli eve the time now 1s 

ripe for concerted action and hope that the Engineering 

Association wi ll see fit to appoint a committee of th e best 

tal ent in th e country to make a thorough in vestigation of 

standardization of car-body design and report its r ecom
menclatiuns. 

TIIE INTE RS TATE STREET RAILWAY 

Va rious expedients ha vc been adopted by some of the 

ra il ways to remo\' e their affairs from the jurisdiction of 

th e In ter state Commerce Commission. These ha ve follow

ed th e lin es of legal cli smcmberment of properties, or the 

actual abandonment of sources of business, and hence of 

revem,c, which would ha ve const itut ed interstate commerce, 

anrl would therefore ha ve made the companies subj ect to 

the inter~ta tc commission. The courts, however, have not 

a lways held the opinion of the authori ty of the interstate 

commission that which it has itse lf maintained. 

The recent decis ion of the United States Sup reme Court 

in the O maha & Council Bluffs Str ee t Railway Company 

case , for in stance, does not follow the lines of policy that 

have been laid do\vn by the Interstate Commerce Commi s

sion in it s trea tment of street r ai lways . The attitude of the 

Int erstate Comm erce Commi ssion has been th a t a carrier 

which transported passengers or freight from a point in 

one state to a point in another state thereby engaged in an 

act o f int er state commerce and was therefore subj ec t to 
the law govern ing interstate commerce. 

The S upreme Court makes a distinction between a street 

r a ilroad organized as a street railroad company to carry 

passengers as part of the street traffic o f a community and 

a r a ilroad constructed 0 11 private r.ight-of-way and extend

ing on to connections with other CO!Dpanies and thus pro

viding long uninterrupted avenues. of traffic for both pas

sengers and freight. It holds in effe<:t that whi le a move

ment of a passenger on a st reet railway within the li mits 

of a general community composed of severa l d istinct munici 

palities may be a movement from one state to another thi s 

is not interstate commerce in th e meaning of the act ; that 

is to say, that the daily community traffic between home and 

work is not the one aga inst which Congress sought to legis
late. 

T he court r ecognizes the fact that interurban develop

ment introduced a class of lin e distinct from the str eet rail

way, but it does not discuss this question, holding that the 

case before it is not one involving that issue. Most of the 

electric lin es which have been held to be subject to the 

auth ority of the Int erstate Commerce Commi ssion are in

terurban, and probably few would come within th e charac

terization of street r a ilroads as defin ed in this decision. 

· There a re, however, some lines which a re engaged in th e 

same class of business as the Omaha & Council Bluffs 

properties, whose routes connect groups of communiti es 
that a re interdepend ent inclustria ll y and soci ally, although 

in separate States. U nless there are part icular circumstances 

which relieve such lines from the scope of the decision of 

the court in thi s case, th e effect of the decision should be 

to r elease them fr om a jurisdiction of the Int erstate Com

merce Commi ss ion to which they have been rul ed to be sub

ject in the past . 
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Repair Shop Practice at Portland 
The Xew Shops of the Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, of Portland, Ore., Are Unusually Well Equipped for 

the :Manufacture of Repair Parts as Well as for Carrying on Routine Repair Work for the Rolling 
Stock- A Comprehensive System of Records Is l\'laintained 

BY F. P. MAIZE, MASTER MECHANIC PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 

The P ortland Railway, Light & Power Company operates 
the street railway lines in the city of Portland, Ore., to
gether with a number of interurban lines extending to the 
surrounding towns. The normal traffic requirements keep 
approximately 550 cars in service, the numb er varying ac
cording to the season, over some 285 miles of track In 
addition the railway hauls from 100 to 200 freight cars a 
day and interchanges with the steam roads which handle 
foreign cars. There are six large electric locomotives for 
carrying on this work a s well as for the regular freight 
traffic of the company. A small "rip track" is provided 
for making general r epairs on this freight-car equipment. 

For handling the motor-ca r equipment there are four car
houses situated in different sections of the city, one large 
repair shop, one small shop for repairing freight cars and 
a small iron and brass foundry. The carhouses are known 

motor is changed and the damaged motor 1s sent back to 
the shops for repair. No general overhauling or heavy 
repair work is done at the carhouses, as cars are over
hauled on the mileage basis at the Center Street shops, and 
only light repairs and changing of parts which may burn 
out in the meantime are allowed at the carhouses. All 
cars have a seven-day inspection at the carhouses, and 
'when the mileage has reached the limit the cars are called 
in to the Center Street shops for general overhauling. 

MAIN REPAIR SHOPS 

The Center Street shops, which were occupied for the 
first time last October, are made up of a group of four 
main buildings as shown in the accompanying layout. 
One of these buildings contains the motor and truck de
partment, air room, armature room, machine shop and 
blacksmith shop. Another contains the carpenter and mill 

Portland Shops-General View Showing Truck Shop, Carpenter Shop and Paint Shop 

as "Piedmont," "Savier" and "Ankeny," which accommo
date narrow-gage cars, and "Selwood,'' which accommo
dates standard-gage cars. All of the e·astern and north
western sections of the city have narrow-gage track, 3 ft. 
6 in. between rails. The southwest section has the stand
ard 4-ft. 8¼ -in. gage. The carhouses are fairly well dis
tributed in the four sections of the city. 

Each carhouse is equipped 'with a wheel grinder for 
grinding wheels under the cars, a screw car hoist with 
swinging crane for 

1
changing wheels, emery wheel, grind

stone and small power drill press. On account of the 
di stance to and from the shops, it was found more eco
nomical and quicker to change armatures and wheels, con
trollers and small parts at the carhouses instead of taking 
them to the shop. In many cases it is necessary when 
a car comes in about noon with a grounded armature to 
change the armature so that the car will be ready for the 
run that same night. 

All work of fitting up and repairing parts, such as turn
ing armatures, fitting bearings, general repairing, con
trollers, circuit-breakers, contactors, etc. , is done at the 
Ce12_ter Street shops, and parts are di~hibuted every day 
by delivery car, which exchanges ·the repaired part for one 
that is out of order. Carhouses are not allowed to change 
an armature in the box type of motor, but a complete mo
tor is furnished, and in case of any trouble the whole 

rooms, and a thi rd contains the paint shop. The fourth 
building, just completed, is the storehouse. 

The accompanying illustration of a corner of the arma
ture room shows the small cabinet with testing outfit and 
also the overhead cranes used for putting armatures on 
horses for repairs. All of the armatures are kept on small 
wagons so that they can be hauled from the armature room 
to the motor shop by one man. After they reach the 
armature room and motor shop they are handled exclu
sively by cranes. The tests applied to armatures are a 
I200-volt to 2400-volt break-down test, a transformer 
short-circuit test, a leakage test and a bar-to-bar short
circuit test. 'fhe fields are tested with a transformer test 
and measured with a Leeds & Northrup special machine. 
The armature room is equipped with the usual banding 
machine, lathe for turning commutators and boring bear
ings, etc. All armatures are finished in th e armature 
room, ready to put in the motors. 

The machine shop is equipped with lathes, planer, drill 
presses, shapers, molding machine, turret lathe, cir;.cular 
cold saws, bolt cutters and all tools necessary to make up 
a general machine shop. This machinery is necessary on 
account of the company's policy of manufacturing most of 
its own repair parts. A large part of the t rack special 
work is also made in the machine shop and cast in the 
company's own foundry. 
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The illust ration of the blacksmith shop shows the ham
mers and forging machine, as well as several of the fir es. 
This shop is equipped with the Buffalo down-draft sys
tem, having direct-connected motors to blowers as well 
as to suction fans. T here a re six Buffalo down-draft 
forges and three air fo rges, as well as an o il fo rge for 
case-ha rdening and meltin g bahbit t. 

men overhaul the trucks. T he motors are th en r eplaced 
on th e t rucks and receive a running test after they have 
been • put und er the ca r. A n inspector a lso tests them out 
in th e yard before they leave the works. 

At one end o f th e motor and t ruck shop is the whee l 
shop. T h is conta ins one axle lathe, two wheel presses. 
one 100- ton and one 300-ton ; one N il es wheel-boring ma-

Portland Shops-Interior View of Paint Shop Showing Track Arrangement for Standard and Narrow-Gage Cars 

The main truck and motor shop adjoins th e mac hine 
shop and armature room. Each pit in the shop is equipped 
with a home-made screw hoist for hoisting car bodies, as 
well as a swinging and traveling crane w ith air hoist 
attached. All cars brought in for overhauling a re taken 
into this shop. The body is raised off the trucks with the 

Portland Shops-Power Hammers and Down-Draft Forges 
in Blacksmith Shop 

screw hoist and the truck run from under the car with 
its own motors. T he controller fo r r unning the motor 
which operates the screw hoist has a double-th row switch, 
and current can be th rown into a bus line which has taps 
along the side of the pit so that the crew can plug in and 
run their trucks out from underneath the car by power . 
T he motors a re then taken off and ove rhauled wh ile two 

chine and one N iles 42-in. steel t ir e lathe. There is also a 
wheel grinder for g r inding flanges . · A ll fl a t spots are 
ground out at th e carhouses underneath the cars, but it 
is often fou nd that wh eels with chipped fl anges can be 
re-ground when the flanges a re deep and then can be used 
over again. 

Portland Shops-View in Truck Shop Showing Cranes and 
Air Hoists fo r Handling Truck Parts 

T he carpenter shop is situated nex t to the machine shop 
and sepa rated from it by a t ransfer table, as shown in the 
illustration on page 132. T his building is of the same de
sign as the ma in room in the ca rpenter shop. A ll o f the 
shops a re equipped with three-rail tracks as shown in the 
interior view of the paint shop, so as to accommodate both 
standa rd and na rrow-gage ca rs. T he mill room and ca r-
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penter :,h op, \\"hi ch is pa r titioned off from th e er ecting 
shop, is equipped with all n ecessa ry tools for building ca r :, 
and is sit uated over a basement so that a ll machinery (such 
as motor s, pull eys , belts, etc. ) can be placed in th e base
ment. 

Shavings a r e taken a way from th e machines by a 
blowe r system a nd are blown ove r to the fu el room at th e 
boile r h ouse. 

EMPLOYEES' ASSOC L \ TIO:\' 

In Jun e, 191 2, the men o f the mecha nical o:·ganiza tion 
dec ided to fo rm an association fo r the ben efit of the eni
ployees in this department. S ince this or gani zati on has 
been effect ed it has brought the empl oyees in close r touch 
with the offici a ls of the compa ny a nd enabled th em tu 
bring their g ri eva nces before them, so that all littl e c!it
fer ences have been settled sati s factoril y to both employ-

Portland Shops-Transfer Table Between Carpenter and Paint Shops 

In each of the buil dings th ere is a lnlc ::m y, on which 
a r e th e toilets an d lockers fo r the men, a nd throu ghout the 
shops th e company has install ed sanit a ry d rin ki ng fo un
ta ins a t conveni ent point s. 

?\ ext to th e ca rpenter shop a nd also separated from it 
by a transfer t abl e is the pa int shop, with t r acks running 
all the way throu gh and connecting w ith curves to the 
out side, a s shown in the general layout. On one s ide o f 
the paint shop is a sma ll storage room fo r paints and th e 
sash roo m. T he layout of the buildings is such th at add i
tions can be made to the er ecting a nd pai nt shops. 

E.17 1h l",iE El 

ees and company, and a spirit o f co-operati on has cl .' 
veloped which is a benefit to both. D uring th e hard winter 
o f 19 12-1 3 the associ ation was abl e to do ve ry good work, 
as th er e was much sid ness a n d it w1s necess:iry to loo·: 
a ft er a number of famili es whose main support had beeil 
withd ra wn. 

T he men have th eir meet ings once a month in th e a5::o
cia ti on ha ll, one section o f which is sh own in th e illustra
tion on page 134. T hi s ha ll is equi pped with a kitch e:1 
fo r ser ving r e frechments , and a short ent ertainment is 
g iven a nd light r efreshments a r e se r ved a t each meeting. 

Fuel Ruom 

5
' - Proposed- -~ -;-- Provoscd ---1 [ 

Erecting Sho~ Paint Shop 
Ext . \ Ex t. 

36 Cars 

~ :S~d 

N< 

Portland Shops-General Layout Showing Arrangement of Buildings and Tracks 

T h e sh ops are equipped with sprinkler system throughout , 
as well as necessary hose and fire ex tingui sh er s. A num
ber o f fir e hydrant s a r e scattered along the out side of the 
building fo r outsiJ e protection , a1~d there is in addition 
a hose hou se. Th:s has aut omatic opening doors and is 
near to the offic e so that it can be put into action at a mo
m ent 's nnt; ce. 

The members have al so had several da11ces and entertain
ments during th e winter. 

As the Center Street shops are in a section of the city 
that is not built up, it is impossible to get meals anywhere 
nea r the shops, so the association obtained permission to 
use the kitchen as well as the utensils and has hired help to 
serve dinner for about 150 men each day. These meals. 
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!! re f t: rni:- hecl a ~ cost , and only th e best of food is se rved. 
They hav e proved a great conveni ence. 

The association a lso has a loan department fur th e benefit 
of mem be rs. l n case of sickn ess in th e family or oth er 
cause that necessitat es a loan for a sh ort time, a member 
can borrow from $5 to $ roo fo r six months. Thi s, it is 
fo und, keeps the men from the "ban sh a rk s" \\'hen th ey 
are 111 hard circum ~tances. 

MEC IIA N ICAL DEPART MENT RECOIHJ S 

The clerical force of th e mecha nical depa rtm ent consists 
o f a chief clerk, r eporting to the maste r mechanic; a sta
t i~tical clerk. a n equ ipm ent mil eage clerk. a car r eco rd 
clerk, a ccs t c'.e rk, a pay roll clerk , a sten og raph er , two 
shop clerks and one carhousc clerk , a ll rep orting tcJ the 
chief c!e-k. 

~\ II work per formed at th e shops a nd carhou ses, 111-

clud ing changes of part s of equipm ent , repairs of all kinds, 
wheel s g round, cars overhauled and ca r s paint ed, arc rt: 
co rded by th e shop clerks on th e daily shop r eport sheet. 
Pa rts of equipment, such as armatures, whee'.s, compress
o rs, co ntrollers, fi eld s, gears and pini uns, are numlJered 
individually and a re identifi ed by th ei r n umber on th e shop 
repo rt. This r eport is turned in each clay to th e car r ecord 
clerk, who enters th e report in full on th e ca r r eco rd card , 
of which there is one for each car 0\\'11 Cd. The repo rt is 
then gi\·en to th e eq uipm ent mil eage cle rk , who enters the 
changes on the indi vidua l reco rd of parts of equipment, uf 
which there is one sheet for each m1111lJereJ part in use 
by th e company. 

:ilileage is computed fo r each car daily from th e con
ductor' s trip sheets and is tnt ered cl a i·y on th e car m ile1.gc 
card, of which there is one for each car operated. \\' h en 
any part is report ed as r em oved frc m a car, the mileage of 
that pa rt since it was placed in th e ca r is taken from th e 
car mil eage card a nd entered after th e r eco rd on the equ ip
ment reco rd sheet fo r th at part , and it is in cluded in the 
monthly r eport sh owin g· th e average mil eage of part s r e
paired. \\Then th e part is r emoved fro m a car a nd r eport ed 

l'ortland Shops-View of Wood Mill Showing Balcony for 
Lockers at Right-Hand Side 

as scrapped, the mi leage is computed as aboYe, the equip
ment record sheet is r emoved from the live fil es, and th e 
mil eage of th e part is included in the monthly report which 
shows th e average mil eage of all of th e differ ent part s 
scrapped in the operation of the lin e. 

By referring to these r ecords and reports, th e master 
mechanic can locate the principal sources of trouble and 

can determin e the relat ive merit of differl'nt g racl ~s of 
material without con ~ide rin g the confu sing- element of per
sonal opini on. These reco rds arc a lso used to determin e 
wh en a ca r is due for a general ove rhau ling. A t present 
the compa ny is overha uling car 0 11 a ba sis of 60 ,000 miles. 
\Vhcn the ca r mi leage card shows that a car has attai ned 
that mil eage, a tali is placed on the mil eage ca rd for th at 

P~rtland Shops-Armature Room with Traveli:-iz H o:ste: dnd 
Cabinet for Testing Outfit 

car an cl ma rked with the elate. The car is th en calleJ in 
as soon as possible and overha ul ed. 

The accounti ng for the system is taken ca re of by the 
accou nt in g department at the general office under th e di
r ect sup ervi sion cf th e auditor . T he system of accounting, 
howeyer, does not give suffi cien t detail to enable the master 
mechanic to keep in close touch \\ ith the costs in the ~hops, 
and it was fou nd necessa ry to install a supplementary ac
counting sys tem in th e ma ster mechanic's oiXi ce. .-\ sys
tem of shop orde r s was establi sh ed, by means of \Yhi ch 
the cost of different jobs or on di fferent cars can be segre
ga <ed by th e cost clerk and reported to the maste r mechanic 
as-soon as the work is fi ni sh ed . 

Shop orders a r e issued for cars overhaul ed and painted 
a nd for r epairs du e to coll ision s. \\'hen a car comes to the 
sh op fo r any of th ese reasons a shop order is made out ad
dre ssed to each of the forem en who w ill work on the car, 
a nd all work performed on that car is charged to the same 
number. T h e shop order is divided into different classes 
by the addition of a letter-i. e., "a, " indicating work on 
th e car body: ''b,'' work on trucks; ''c," work on motors, 
etc . T hi s app li es both to labor and mat erial cha r ges. Shop 
orders are also issued for the manufact ure of material 
used in mai nten ance work. 

T he tim e card used is a combination clock record and 
daily work rep or t and furnish es th e record from which the 
pay ro ll s are prepared ancl the distributi on is made to th e 
va ri ous ma in tenance account s ancl work orders. These 
cards are made out by the empl oyees in detail, sh owing ex
actly the work perform ed during the clay, including the ca r 
number wh ere work wa s done on a ca r and th e shop or<ler 
number. T he cards a r e punch ed in in the morning and 
at n oon, and th ey a r e punch ed out a t night. T h ey a re 
then left in th e racks wh ere th e ni!:;ht watchm an coll ects 
th em and replaces them wit h new cards. T he next morn
ing th e time is entered in the time book, and th e cards are 
th en turn ed over to th e pay ro ll cl erk, who ve rifi es the shop 
ord er numbers and enters th e proper charge, as indicated 
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by the work performed, in the charge column. He then 
enters the rate of pay on the card and makes the exten
sions. The cards are then turned over to the cost clerk, 
who enters the code numbers used in connection with the 
Hollerith sySLcm. Requisitions fo r material used the 
previous day are brought to the cost clerk before being 

Portland Shops-Shopmen at Noonday Meal 

sent to the accounting department, and he verifies the 
charges and enters the code numbers. 

As the company uses the Hollerith tabulating machines, 
described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for May IO, 

1913, page 853, both time cards and requisitions are sent 
to the Hollerith machine cl erk at the general office and 
cards are punched to correspond. After these cards are 
punched they are run through the sorting and tabulating 
machines and a report is made up and sent back to the cost 
clerk, showing the totals charged to each shop order, main
tenance account or work order. This is further divided 
according to code numbers to show the department where 
the charges originated and the class of work-i. e., over
hauling, painting, maintenance, manufacturing, construc
tion, etc. The cost clerk then enters these amounts on a 
cost data sheet. 

As each foreman finishes his work on a car he turns in 
his shop order to the cost clerk, marking th ereon the date 

Portland Shops-Exterior View of Storehouse on East 
Seventeenth Street 

of completion. As soon as all the orders are turned in, the 
car is reported "O. K." to the carhouse to which it is as
signed, and it is taken away. The cost clerk then closes 
the shop order, totals up the cost sheet, and transfers the 
totals to the permanent card record. This record is then 
turned over to the master mechanic for examination and 

invest igation of any excess c11arges. At the end of the 
month the charges on all shop orders for cars are totaled 
up, and the figures thus obtained are included in the month
ly report cin operating expenses. 

The costs on grinding wheels and changing armatures, 
also on cars washed at the carhouses, are taken direct from 

i 
1 

Portland Shops-A Corner of Association Hall 

the time cards. At the end of the month these costs 
are compared with the report showing the number of arma
tures changed, wheels ground and cars washed, and a 
unit cost is obtained. 

MANUFACTURING RECORDS 

For material manufactured in the shops for supplie. 
the following system is used. The storekeeper puts in an 
order on the regular purchase requisition, sending a copy 
to the purchasing agent and the original to the master 
mechanic, specifying on the order that the material is to 
be manufactured by the mechanical department. Upon re
ceipt of this order, properly approved, the cost clerk issues 
a shop order on the foundry, machine shop or blacksmith 
shop as the case may be. Charges a re made on the time 
cards and requisitions as explained heretofore. As soon 
as the shop order is completed the manufactured articles 
are turned in to the storekeeper, who receipts for them on 
the shop order blank. This shop order is then turned in 

Portland Shops-Manufacturing Department in Machine 
Shop 

to the cost clerk. All charges are totaled by the Hollerith 
machine clerk and are entered by the cost clerk on the man
ufacturing data card. 

When completed, the shop order is closed up, the card is 
totaled up and the totals transferred to the permanent rec
ord sheet. Successive reports for the same article are en-
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tered on the same sheet, thus. giving a compari son of the 
cost of manufacture at different times. The cost clerk then 
reports to the stores department, giving th e total charges 
against the shop order and the cost per piece. This cost 
is then entered in the stores department as the price of 
the article. 

Statistics in the form of monthly reports to the general 
manager are compiled from the different records, showi ng 
work performed in the shops during the month, including 
both maintenance and construction; showing mileage made 
by cars and parts of equipment, and showing the reasons 
for increases or decreases over the same month in the pre
ceding year. The data secured from the different reports 
are shown also in the form of graphic charts. These are 
made up from month to month during the yea r and show 
the maintenance charges to the different accounts, the mile
age of different parts of equipment and other data of in
terest. 

The mast er mechanic keeps in close touch with the work 
going on in the department by means of a daily report 
compiled by the statistical clerk and placed on the master 
mechanic's desk at 8.30 o'clock each morning, showing the 
bad-order cars at the carhouses, cars returned to service 
on the previous day, the number of wh eels ground, and the 
number of pull-ins for the previous day, with th e cause as
signed for each. Each carhouse foreman also submits a 
daily report of cars inspected, by whom inspected and the 
number of cars washed. 

MERIT AND DEMERIT SYSTEMS APPLIED TO 
MANAGEMENTS 

Since the original promulgation of the Brown merit sys
tem as applied to employees, it has had a constant develop
ment, and refinements have been introduced on th e different 
roads. The advocates of the system are many, but until 
recently no definite proposal had been made to apply the 
system to the managements of the companies. Neverthe
less, this idea was suggested and elaborated in a paper read 
before the National Municipal League in Los A ngeles last 
summer, and the paper is now available in printed form. 
It is entitled "A Suggested Sliding Scale of Dividends for 
Street Railways, Determined by Quality of Service." 

The author, James W. S. Peters, Kansas City, Mo., who 
believes that street railway companies should be liberally 
rewarded when they provide good service, suggests that if 
6 per cent on capital investment is a " fair and reasonable" 
return for the interest on the capital and hazard of the 
enterprise, 25 per cent ought to be added for "perfect" 
service. This means, however, roo per cent efficiency, which 
the author sorrowfully considers will never in practice be 
obtained. Hence, for the perfect management 7,½ per cent 
return would be permitted, with graded retu rns of 7 per 
cent to the management with 90 per cent efficiency, 6.½ per 
cent to the management with 80 per cent efficiency and a 
reduction of .½ per cent in permitted return with each 10 

per cent drop in the quality of the service. 
Of course a system of this kind requires a systematic 

method of grading managements, but Mr. Peters is pre
pared to show that this is not so difficult a problem as might 
appear at first sight. Briefly, he proposes to divide the 
service into five parts and suggests the following di visions 
and their relative importance : First, operation and man
agement, value 40 per cent; second, maintenance of plant 
against depreciation and obsolescence, value 20 per cent; 
third, economy and efficiency of management , value I 5 per 
cent; fourth, safety and comfort of the traveling public and 
of the citizens, value I 5 per cent ; fifth, accuracy and pub
licity of accounts and system in preserving the fund s intact, 
value 10 per cent. In turn, the author believes that each 
of these divisions should be further subdivided to assist in 
establishing an accurate standing of the different manage
ment<; and suggests the following schedule: 

A. Se rvice in management and operation; value, 40 per cent. 
100 

~i~!~-j~~~s e_q_u_i~'.1'.~~~.:: '.: '.::::: : :::::: '.:: '. '.::: ·. '. '. '.: ·. '. '. ·. '. '. ·.::: '. ·. '.: 1g~ 
§,h!U!~e~t~~fo~!!ti_o:~~ ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ."." ." ::: ." ." ." :." ." ."." ." ." .":: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 25 

Running of cars ... , , , , , , , , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · 1bg 
t~~~fla~{o;a~f ~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::: SO 
Lighting of cars .. , , , , • • , • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1tg 
~~!~~e~~/ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 100 
Courtesy of employees to public .. .. •.................. ,.,,,,,•••,•• l?O 

B. Service of maintenance of plant aga inst obsolescen_ce and dep rec ia
tion; va lue, 20 per cent. 

7 5 Repa ir of tracks • • , , , , , • , • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 100 ~:i:/~ ~ff ci~~t h~~d · ~q~ii,;1;;~t'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': .'::::: .'::::::::: SO 
Repair of power plants .. .. . . ....................... ,., ... ,,,,,•,, 100 
Repair of car barns and other buildings• • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1i 
Repair of t ools . , , , , , , , • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ' · · · · 20 Insurance premiums . . .......... , , . , , , , •• , , , , , .. , , •, • • • • • • • • · · • · · · 

C . Service as to econ omy and effi ciency; value, 1 S per cent. 
Economy in purchase of supplies .... .. ............ .. .............. , 100 
Economy in use of s u pplies .... .... .... ............................ 100 
Economy in schools of conductors and motormen .............. , , , , , , SO 
Economy in contracts .. . . .•. ..... ... . .. ...... , , ........ , , , • • • • •, • • 75 
Economy in supervision, administration, etc., .•.......... ,,,,,,,••,• 10

2
2 

Economy relative to cmploye<"s ...... .... .......................... • , 
Econ omy to prevent accidents ....... ... ....................... ,,,, 75 
Settlement of damage claim s ........ .... ................... , , , . , , , SO 
Interest on balances .... . .. • . ....... ...... . .. .... ... ............ , , , 50 

D. Service in safety a nd comfo rt of general passengers ; value , 15 per 
cent. 
l\' oise ........... ....... .. ... .. .. .. . .. ... ..... ... . .. . , . .. , , , , , , , , SO 

~-~~~il;ti~;,· ','_','_'_'_',',' ,'_'_'_'_'_'_',','_'_'_'_','.' .':::: : :::::::: : : :: :: ::::::::::: ~g 
Repair of pavement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
D;stance between tracks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Fenders and wheel gua rds .. .. .... . .. ..... . ..... .. .... ............ 100 
Location of tracks a s tu curb . ..... . . .............. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 
\Vatch men at crossin gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~ 
H eadlights .......... .. .............. . ....... . .. , , . , .. , , , , , , . . . . • 25 
Relocation of tracks for comfort of street traffic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

g~~sg;a~;i~g· ~~~h· ~th~;::::: :::::::::::.':::.':.': .' .'.': :: ::.:: :.'::::::: ~g 
Smoke fr om powerhouse • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Treatment of persons injured............................ .......... 75 

E. Service in accounting and preservation of funds; valu e, 10 per cent. 
Public reports .....•..... . ... . . . ...............•..• • •...•. .. .. .. . 100 
Segregation of accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 S 
Integrity of funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Pr~servation of records . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Simplicity of bookkeeping. ............................ . ........... SO 
Integrity of capital account. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Traffic statistics . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Distribution of labor accounts and overhead charges........ . ...... . 7 S 
Car value costs .....•......•.•................... . ......... .. , . . . . 100 

The author admits that the responsibility for grading the 
managements on this suggested plan is large and that it 
would be well to have the work in each department done by 
committees composed of experts on the subjects considered, 
their conclusions to be subject to review by a single public 
service commission. Any citizen, however, should be per
mitted to register complaints, either with the original com
mittee or the sub-committ ees, and the hearings on these 
complaints should be open to the public and press. Mr. 
Peters is still in doubt as to whether all of the bonus in the 
way of increased dividends pe rmitted for good management 
under this graded system should be allowed as an increased 
reward to the capital invested or should be shar ed in part 
with the employees of the corporation, who would be re
sponsible, at least in part, for the good results obtained. On 
th e whole, however, he concludes that at least two-fifths of 
the reward should go to the employees and that at the end 
of the fiscal year this amount should be prorated among 
them, from the president to the day laborer, in proportion 
to the amount of salary received by each during the year. 

Mr. Peters is certainly entitled to the credit of originality 
for his suggestion. 

Proposals ar e requested until Aug. 27, 1913, fo!" building 
an electric tramway, estimated cost $45,775, in the suburbs 
of Vigo, Spain. If successful in bidding against La Com
pania Anomina Tranvias E lectricos de \'igo the conces
cessionaire must pay $682 for the proj ect with int erest of 
S per cent from the date the project was fil ed. The conces
sion and construction of an electric tramway from Reus to 
Tarragona, Province of Tarragona, Sp~in, has been 
awa rded to Mariano de Career, owner of the approved 
project. The rolling stock is to comprise at least four elec
tric cars, ten trailers, five electric freight cars, twenty trail
ing freight cars, and ten fl at cars. The contractor may be 
addressed in care of La T efatura de Obras P uhlicas de la 
Provincia de Tarragona, Tarragona, Spain. 
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Fifth Convention of the Pacific Claim Annual 
Agents' Association 

A Full Report of the Session of the Paeifie Claim Agents· Association, Held in Vancouver Under Auspice-; of British 
Columbia Electric Railway 

The P acific Cla im Agents' Association this year held its 
annual co nvention in Vancouver, B. C., on July Io, I I and 
r2, as guests of the Briti sh Columbia E lectric Railway. 
Abstracts of some of the paper s presented at these meet 
ings were publi shed in last week's issue of th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL, and additional ones are produced else
where in this issue. 

At the opening session of the assoc iation on th e morn
ing of J nly IO, :\fayor Baxter of Vancouver, made an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the city and spoke in high 
terms of the work claim agents could do in bringing about 
harmony between their comp anies and th e public. T he 
cbj ect o f claim agents should be, he sa id, tn settl e claims, 
not to fight them. 

F. R. Glov er, of th e board of management of the Brit
ish Columbia Railway, welcomed the delegates on behalf 
of the only elec tri c rai lway outside the United States which 
is conn ected with the association. He stated that hi s com
pany had a rema rkably low record of claims in proportion 
to ecirn in gs. In fact, he thought it was possibly the lowest 
en the coast. 

In the address of th e president , n ext on the prog-ram, 
C;eorge Ca rso n spoke of the benefic ial effects he h ad noted 
as the association became more unifi ed. He a lso said that 
the index bureau which was estahlished a ~·car ago had 
proved useful in the work of exposing fraudulent claim
ants and that probably the number of subsc ribers to the 
bureau ,vould lie dnublcd wi thin the next twe lve months. 
In furth er reviewing the work of the assoc iation within 
the past yea r . 11r. Car son emphasized the fac t that th e 
conviction of the notorious :\ 1yrtle Johnson had been se
cured largely thro ui:d1 its effo rts. 

Tn the report of th e secretary-treasur er it was noted, 
among other matters, th at in the large number of cases 
wh ere information was secu red regarding- pro fess ional 
fraudulent claimants, circular letters were sent to a ll asso• 
ciation members advising th em of the circumstances. 

E. H. Odell, of Tacoma, \Yh rse membership in the asso
ciation had been terminated lw virtue of hi s retirement 
from sc rYice with the raihYay· cnmpany, was elected an 
honora ry member by unanimous vo te. 

The conventi on progra m committ ee had celecterl and 
ass igned a number of top ics in such a wav that on each 
subj ect independent papers we re prepared b;-several mem• 
bers. Thus, on the suhj ect " Required Leg-islation for the 
Modification of Court Procedure in the Trial of Personal 
Tniury Cases," papers wer e prepa red by H arri son Allen, 
a ttorney Portland (Ore.) Ra ilway, Li ght & Power Com
pany: C. H. \Vinders , attornev No rth ern Pacific Railway, 
Seattle, ·wash., and A. J. Falknor, attorney Pu~et Sound 
Traction, Light & Power Companv, Seattle, \Vash. 

" \Vorkm en's Compensation and Insurance Laws" was the 
subject of papers by H. K. Relf, claim agent Spokane, Port
land & Seattle Railroad. Portland, Ore. ; E. H. Odell, Ta
coma, and J. T. Rupli, assistant claim agent Puget Sound 
Traction, Light & Power Company, Seattle, \Vash. 

On the subject of "Th e Value of Safety Committees, 
How They Are Organized and Put to \York," George 
Carson, claim agent Puget Sound Traction, Light & Power 
Company, Seattle, Wash., and T. G. Aston, claim agent 
\V ashington \V ater Power Company, Spokane, \V ash., 
read papers. 

Papers were read on "The Value of an Index Bureau in 

Dealing with Fraudulent Claims," by B. F. Boynton, claim 
agent Portland (Ore.) Railway, Light & Power Company, 
and S . . A. Bishop, cl aim agent Pacific E lectric Company, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

Paper s were a lso prepared and read on ''The Unre
ported Accident or Blind Case,'' by J. H. Handlon, claim 
agent United Railroads of San Francisco, and C. F. Young, 
P uget Sound Traction, Light & Power Company, Seattle, 
\\Tash. Most of the papers mention ed in the last three 
paragraphs were the ones abstracted in last week 's issue 
of the ELECTRICAL RAIL\-V AY Jou RK .\L. 

During the session devoted to papers and d iscussion on 
v\'J rkmen's compensation matters, there were present at 
th e convention F. L. Daggett, J. F. Gillies and A. B. Ernst, 
of the Industrial Insurance Commi ssion of the S tate of 
\Vashington, who took part in the discussion of the papers. 
1\ 1 r. Daggett also read a paper explaining the working of 
the workmen's compensation law in the State of \Yashing
ton. 1 t was point ed out that this Stat e had taken a pioneer 
positi on in the establishment of in surance laws fe r work
men. 

By rer1uest from the Chairman of the Industrial Insur
ance Commiss ion, it was voted to supply the commission 
\\ ith ten printed copies of the minut es of th e convention. 

l\Ir. Hancllon suggested that a very beneficial preventa
ti ve effect might result from adverti sing the work of the 
index bureau. Acting on hi s suggestion. it was voted to 
have made, for use in the offices of members, small metal 
placards bearing the words " Members o f th e Pacific Claim 
Agents' Association, and Subscribers to the Pacific Claim 
Agents' Index Bureau." 

Spokane, \Vash., was set as the place of 111eeting for the 
convention in 1914. The followi ng officers were elected 
for th e year 1913-14; President, J. B. Handlon, United 
Ha ilroads of San Francisco; fir st yice-pres ident, T. H. 
Aston, \Vashington \Vater Power Company, Spokane, 
\Vash. ; seco nd vice-president, A. M. L ee, Northern Pacific 
Railway, Seattle. \\Tash.; third vice-president, G. N. Smith, 
O regon-\ Vashin gton Railroad & :\'"aYigation Company, 
Portland, Ore.; secreta ry-treasurer, E. H. Odell, Tacoma, 
\Vash.: executive committee, \Y. H. Moore, San Diego 
F: lectric Rail way, San Di ego, Cal. ; 1-l. C. \Vinsor, Tacoma 
Railway & Power Company, Tacoma, \\Tash.; A. E. Beck, 
Hriti sh Columbia Electric Company, Vancouver, B. C.; 
1 I. K. Relf, Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railroad, Port
land, Ore; T. A. Cole, Los A ngeles Railway Corporation, 
Los Angeles, Cal.; S. A. Bishop, Pacific E lectr ic Company, 
Los A ngeles, Cal. 

The convention entertainment program was in charge 
of A. E. Beck, of the legal department of the British 
Columbia E lectric Rai lway, who had prepared a schedule 
of sightseeing for the ladies of the party during each morn• 
ing and afternoon. On Thursday evening an informal ban
quet at the Hotel Elysium was attended by about fifty 
members and guests. Messrs. Carson, Daggett, Odell, 
Faulkner, Handlon and others spoke, emphasizing the fact 
that the Pacific Claim Agents' Association recognized no 
international line and looked forward to a greatly in
creased scope of activity. 

Friday afternoon the association members and guests 
visited New Westminster, whence they went by boat to the 
mouth of the Fraser River and visited the salmon can
neries then in operation, returning to Vancouver by special 
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car over the lines of the British Co lumbia E lectric Rail
way. T he business of the co nvention was conc luded Satur
day mornin g, and th e afternoon was devoted to a trip by 
launch to the Lake Buntzen plants of the Briti sh Columb ia 
E lect ric Railway. 

LEGISLATION CHANGING COURT PROCEDURE 
IN TfIE TRIAL OF PERSONAL I NJURY CASES. 

llY C. H. WINDERS, ATTORNEY NOl<THER N PA CIFIC R A ILWAY , 

SEATTLE, W .\ S H. 

In my op1111on there should be additional legislation, or 
a repeal of existin g statutes, giving to tri a l court s th e same 
right as is now possessed by federal co urts to comment in 
appropriate cases upon the \\' eight to be given to certain 
classes of testimony, to restrict the appeal by unbridled 
a rgum ent to the passion and prejudice of the jury, and to 
require hi gher qu alifica ti ons for tria l jurors. 

But something more than mere legi slation direc ted 
towards a modificat ion of court procedure is needed. Con
tinuous frauds in the nature of personal injury and dam
age suits are being perpetrated upon public service cor
porations, and the a lmost uni form prejudice that pervade s 
the minds of a jury in the tri al of an injury case arises 
largely not from want of legis lat ion but from the fact that 
the courts refuse to en fo rce rules , laws and canons of 
ethic s which a re a lready in existence and in th eo ry are 
supposed to be observ ed. \Vhat we need is legislation that 
w ill give us more intelligent ancl fearless j ud ges, men of 
experienc e who a re not only well versed in the law and 
possessed of common sense and j ud gment, but courageous 
in giving effect to th e law and present rules of procedure 
without fear of newspaper criticism or of their political 
future. 

A fair trial in cases of disput ed questions of fact rests 
a nd always will rest largely with the trial court. "No reme
dial legislation can be passed that can interfere to any con
siderable extent ,Yith the broad disc ret ion so vested . The 
abuses of giving every in struction asked by either side, of 
straddling every question and of shirkin g responsibility in 
matters of a ne,y trial should be corrected. and if thi s is 
done no changes in matters of procedure will be necessary. 
"\V e might theorize on commi ssions, on the elimination of 
women from juries and upon many other matters, but thi s 
wi ll get us 110,Yhere. Existin g conditi ons, many of which 
cannot be changed without constitutional amendment, are 
·with us to stay, and relief lies only in affording protection 
to th e courts and above all in removing them from politics. 

Vv e all r ecognize that a judge should enter upon h is 
duties without the sli ghtest obli gation or feeling- of obl iga
tion to any person by r eason of hi s elevation to such posi
t ion, and as long as a political campaign is nec essary there 
is of nece ssity obli gations which are unconsciously felt. 
The legislation, th erefore, which in my opinion is necessary 
before we will accompli sh any good, mu st be directed 
toward raising the standard of the men who preside at the 
t rial of these cases, giving them a longer term of office, a 
higher salary, and affordin g protection by means of legis
lation aga inst the demagogue and the editors of the yellow 
-press who criticize every opinion which may be directed 
towards the protection of the property and property rights 
'(Jf a public senice corporati on . 

Claim agents are busy men, and whil e they. are ever 
ready to cry out agai nst the character of men wh o do 
make the laws and aga inst the libelous and slanderous at
tacks upon our judges, appa rently they lack the initiative 
or interest to avoid this condition by gett ing out and sac ri 
ficing a little of their time in arousing int erest in their 
respec tive communities towards the choice of men who a re 
in fact good citizens. With such men in th eir legislatures 
-it would be but a short time until laws were passed that 

would afford protection to the trial and appdlate court s, 
and without Vl'.s tin g the courts with any mfJ re authority 
and without any constituti onal amendments, obtai n for 
every litigant a fair and imparti al trial. 

l have found in my experi enc e that by th e clo se co-opera
tion betwee n the claim department and legal department 
many of the member ~ of th e profession who make a busi
ness of fi ling suits of doubtful character have ei ther ceased 
bringing -s uit s against our company or ha ve been wi lling 
to take th e claim agent's judgment as to the law and fact s. 
In that \\'ay the legal department is saved from th e trial of 
a great many more cases, and a g-reat deal more time and 
expense than is necessary. This ha s nothin g to do with 
legi slati ve enactments or constitutional amendments, but 
in · my opi nion it ha s a great ckal more tu do with the ac
compli shment of actual result s than anythin ~ that added 
legi slation can do. 

COr-.L\fTSSfO:\'" FOR T H E TRIAL Uf<' PERSONAL 

INJURY CASES 

BY A. J. F ALKNOR, ATTORNEY PUGET SOU N D TRACTIO N, LIGHT 

& POW ER COMP.\NY , SEATTLE, \VASI-I. 

The principle of progress, change, improvement and bet
terment that underlies our law warrants a study of existi ng 
defects of trials relating to per sonal injury cases. It is easy 
to condemn the efficiency of th e present jury tri al. Indeed 
the Supreme Court o f the Stat e of \Vashington has, in a 
somewhat recent case, judicially recognizer! the failure in 
many instances of jury trials in personal in jury cases, when 
it said: "The common law system of making awards for 
personal injuries has no such inherent merit as to make a 
change undesirable. " One cannot, however, but view with 
gra tific ati on the progress that has been made in the past 
re lative to trial s, and whatever defects may be pointed out 
in the present system, one can easi ly r ecognize that law is 
a progressive science. \\Th en one compares ancient methods 
d trial with our present jury trial this progress is certainly 
marked. From the trial by wager of battle and wager of 
law in ancient time when wciman was little more than a 
chattel we haY e come clo,Yn through th e development of the 
early jury trial in th e hands of th e English to the time when 
in the State of \Vashington women predomin ate on our 
juries and a re the upholders of the '"buh\·ark of our 
liberties." 

Undoubtedly the present jury is the best and freest from 
improper influen_ces and more nearly approximates justice 
in its verdict s than any jury in prior history. I believe that 
the average juror means to do right between the parties, and 
I further believe that our present jury trial \Yith the present 
safeguards is about as capable, effici ent and hon est a jury 
trial as is to be hoped for under the present conditi ons of 
society. Law is a progressive sc ience, however, and not-

_withstanding the good intentions, efficiency and sa feguard s, 
as said by the Supreme Court of the State of "\Vashington, 
"No one knows better than judges of court s of nisi prius 
and of review that the common law method (trial by a 
jury) of making such awards, even in those instances to 
whi ch it is applicable, proves in practice most unsati sfac
tory. All judges have been witnesses to ext ravagant awards 
made for most trivial injuries and trivial awards made 
for in juries ruinous in nature; and perhaps no ver
dicts of juries are interfered with so often by th e court 
as verdicts making a\\'ards in such cases. The test 
of reasonableness means but littl e to the ordinary juror." 

A practice so unsatisfactory ought not to continue. A 
sys tem that results in extravagant awa rds for most trivia l 
injuries and trivial awards for injuries ruinous in their 
nature ought to be changed. T he injured should receive 
what is justly due him, no more and no less, and if law is 
a progressive sc ience it ought to progress to that point 
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where j ustice will be meted out to both parties, and if the 
present jury system, howeve r sacred, however long stand
mg, is in sufficient to accomplish that end some system ought 
tc be establi shed that wiH wo rk more substanti al justice. 
It is but fa ir to say that th e injured is j ealous, and properly 
so, of the right of tria l by jury. A right that has proved 
such a safeguard to individual rights ought to be changed 
or modified only afte r the g reatest ca re and upon con~ 
elusive proof of the necessity fo r the change. 

vVithin the past few years a law has been enacted in the 
State of \Vashington relating to master and se rvant where
in the se rvant 's injuri es a re determined by three commis
sioners appointed by the governor , th e maj oFity of whom 
may make a decision. T he plan appea rs to have worked out 
most sa ti sfactorily. U ndoubtedly more harmonious and even 
handed justice would be obtained in personal injury cases 
if a ll injury cases wer e tri ed by the commiss ion , an d it 
would probably be well and strengthening to the commis
sion's opinion and to th e public confidence therein that there 
should be associated with the judge trying the case t wo 
laymen, one of them a physician, the judge, of course, to 
declar e the law, and in cases where a recove ry is allowed 
a majority to announce a decision. Legislation expeditin g 
such tria ls and lessening appeals would also ass ist. T h e 
play of pr ejudice, sympathy, and any other improper in
flu ences which r esult in trivial awa rds fo r se rious injury 
or extravagant awa rds fo r trivi al injuries would be thereby 
lessened, or at least greatly minimized, and it is legislation 
if any with thi s ultimate point in v iew that is required out 
o f sheer justice to a ll liti gants in personal injury cases. 
A lthough the present jury system may be th e best means 
yet devised of adjudi cating per sonal injury cases, it does 
not entirely meet the requirements, and it is wholly unlikely 
that any furth er legisla tion concerning the selection or im 
paneling of jurors will accomplish th e desired end, and j us
tice· to a ll litigants can only come through an experi enced, 
honest , fea rless commission such as or similar to the one 
outlined above. 

T H E WO RKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT OF THE 

ST A TE OF WASHINGTO N. 

BY J. T. RUPLI, ASSISTANT CLAI M AGENT PUGET SOUND 

TRACTION, L I GHT & PO W ER COMPANY, SEATTLE, W ASH. 

In 191 r the state o f \ Vashington passed a " \Vo rkmen's 
Compensation Act," which went into effect Oct . r , 191 I . 

T his act has since been held con stitutional by the 
Supreme Cour t in a deci sion in 19rr , which said, " that th e 
act v iolates no provision of either th e State or Federal 
Constitution." In its more popular sense and practical ap
plication, th e law is simply a compulsory insurance with the 
Sta te by employers of employees engaged in certa in kinds of 
haza rdous work. A lthough this point of hazardous work 
is a basic one in the act , ye t in specifying various kinds of 
workmen protected by the act , the law is ve ry liberal in in
cluding a great many cl asses of workmen who in the o rdi
nary acceptation of the word "haza rdous" would be passed 
over , such as men engaged in j ewelry making, in creamery 
work, printing, etc. This act provides certain, prompt and 
r easonable aid to the injured workman and his family or 
dependents, and abolishes the troubl esome and annoying 
per sonal injury suits. The employer is no longer harassed 
by vexatious litiga tion arising in barretry and in its place 
we h ave the fair , certain and mutual adju stment by the 
state of th e claims of all workmen engaged in hazardous 
work and injured in. the course of their employment. 

In addition to the forty-eight classes of industries en
gaged in hazardous work as defined by the act, which in
cludes street and interurban railways, there is a class known 
as the elective non-hazardous industries, wherein any em
ployer and his employees, engaged in work not deemed 

haza rdous, may by th ei r jo int election, fil ed with the com
miss ion, accept the pro visions and benefit s of the law. 
These va rious industri es contribute to an accident fund 
used in th e payment of cla ims according to the fixed schedule 
of distribution, a certa in per cent of their pay roll, this per 
cent fluctuating from 10 per cent charged in powder manu
fac turing to r ,½ per cent charge ::l in cr eameries, printing, 
jewelry making, etc., and 1.35 per cent cha rged in the elec
t ive non-h aza rdous class. 

T he fun d created by assessments is used entirely in pay-'
ment of a wards, the law requiring the state to pay th e en
t ire cost of administration. This, to my mind, is one of 
th e stron ges t and most substantial features of th e law. It 
is obvious th at thi s fa rsighted and wholesome provision 
not only r elieves the per sonnel of th e commission from 
any possible critici sm or suspicion in the awards and dis
t r ibution of th e accident fund, but is a tribute to the munifi
cence of th e state and an evidence o f its good will and 
kindly offic es in the furth erance of the welfare of both 
employer and employee. 

The next question for consideration is when and under 
what circumstances a workm an coming under the law is 
entitl ed to compensation. This is readily answered by the 
statement that any workman when injured in the course of 
employment, either a t o r away from the plant o f th e 
employer, whatever the cause of the injury may be, as long 
as it is not wilful, is entitl ed to compensation. 

T he amount of compensation, however , varies logica lly 
with the nature, character and extent of the injury. In 
the event of death a buria l expense of $75 is allowed and 
a sum of not to exceed $4,000, based upon the expectancy 
of li fe, as set out in the A merican Mo rtality Table, is set 
as ide for the w idow and children under sixteen years of 
age and is paid in monthly allowances of not to exceed $35. 
In case of t emporary total disability, the awards are in
creased 50 per cent for th e fir st six months of disability but 
in no case exceed 60 per cent of th e monthly wage of the 
cl a imant. In case of permanent pa rtial di sability, a lump 
sum of not to exceed $1,500 is paid, the specific amount to 
be determined by th e commission from the ma ximum sum of 
$1,500 for the loss of the major arm at or above th e elbow , 
down to $25 fo r the loss of the little toe. 

Probably no one feature o f the law has caused so much 
critici sm as th e question of the sufficiency of th ese awards. 
It is urged, and with some show of r eason, that $35 a 
month is not sufficient to provide adequ ately fo r a man and 
his family, especially if hi s family is large. But it was 
r,cve r intended by the framers of th e law or its supporters. 
however , that the amount of awards should be equal to the 
ea rning capacity o f the workman or fully support him 
and hi s family during hi s disability. The workman in all 
fa irness to his employer and to himself cannot expect the 
employer to ca rry the entire burden of the cost of the acci
dent, and although undoubtedly the employer should bear 
a g reater portion thereof, it is only fair for the employee to 
contribute his mite ther eto, especially when it is taken into 
consideration that from past experi ences the majority of 
accidents a re due primarily to the carelessness of the work
men. It might be of interest to state that the Industrial 
Commission in its fir st annual report recommended that no 
general increase of awards be made until the present act 
had been more thoroughly tested and statistics were avail
able covering broader experience. The commission did 
recommend an increase in the maximum allowance to the 
widow and children of workmen killed, from $35 to $45, 
and also an increase to workmen totally permanently in
capacitated from gainful labor. 

Another feature of the law that has provoked consider
able adverse criticism, especially from employees, is that 
it fails to provide first aid. The employer argues that at 
least a portion of the first aid expense should be borne by 
the employee in the shape of a very small assessment de
ducted from his monthly wage, whereas the employee is 
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opposed to joint cont ributi on to suc h a fund, for the rea
son that th e employer owns and operates th e dangerou s 
agencies fo r his own profit. Und er the present la w th e 
employee has to provide his own first aid, but here again a 
number -0f employers, in thei r fairmindedness and gener
osity, not ·only provide first a id for th e fait h ful workmen 
injured in the course of their employment, but give them 
continued medical aid and hos pital attention, if necessary, 
without charge to them. And aside from th is, there are 
formed at this time a great many of employees ' hospit al as
sociations, conducted by th e empl oyers fo r th e benefit of the 
employees, where medical am! hospital attention is provided 
for a nominal sum. 

A st riking and whol esome feature of the law pro vides 
that in case any workman is injured beca use of th e absence 
of any safeguard required by the statut e or ordinance, or 
if a min er improperly employed is injured, the employer is 
required to pay into the accident fund a penalty in addition 
to th e regular assessment. O n the other hand, should th e 
workman remove a safeguard and become injured, his 
award is reduced Io per cent . T his sect ion is intern.l ed 
so lely as an accident preventi ve measur e and assis ts mate
rially the Industrial Commission in promoting an activ e 
safety campaign on lines similar to those condncted by a 
number of concerns throughout th e count ry. 

Or spec ial interest is the section of th e law providing "that 
if the injury to th e workman occu rring away from the plant 
of his e1pployer is due to the negligence or wrong of an
other not in the same employ, the injured workman, or if 
death result from the injury, his widow, ch ildren or de
pendents, as the case may be, shall elect whether to take 
under this act or seek a remedy against such other.'' Sev
eral nice questions present themselves in conn ection with 
this proposition. · 

For example, what constitutes an elect ion ? It seems to 
me a claimant should not be allowed to speculate wi th hi s 
claim-blow "hot and cold," so to speak. If he advi sedly 
and in good faith fil es· and prosecutes his claim, ancl the 
commission make an award, and he then declines to take the 
award, institutes suit against the agency causing the acci
dent and loses because of contributory negligence, is he 
still entitled to the award of the commission? It would 
seem that th e act was never intended to give a claimant a 
dual remedy with which to speculate. He has the choice 
in the first instance and when he has made his selection he 
should be bound by it. 

Again, what constitutes the plant of the employer ? Let 
us take a street car company; is it the -0 ffice building, the 
carhouse, the work shop, the power station? Is not the 
street car on the street as much the plant or at least part of 
the plant of th e employer as the above mention ed places? 
And does not the same argument hold good as to the team
ster with his t eam ancl wagon in th e street , as to the labo rer 

· who works for the contractor who is grading the street? 
Supposing a contractor has the contract to pave a street 
and it is the -0nly work he is do ing. His plant would cer
tainly not be in th e shed where the tools are kept or in his 
office. As a matter of fact he may not even have an office. 
It would seem to me a reasonabl e construction in such cases 
would be that the plant is where the work is being clone. 

If this, then, is the proper interpretat ion and the work
man is injured throu gh the agency of a third person , is he 
not obliged to take under th e act ? The law is ve ry clear 
that he has th e right to elect only when injured away from 
the plant, through the agency of a third person. Some 
argue that it was never intended to destroy the right of 
action against a third person responsible for the injury. 
This may have been the intent of th e legislature, but it does 
not seem to be so expressed in the law, and only the.j udicial 
construction that we are awa iting will definitely clear up 
this point. 

The method of procedure for the collection of compensa
tioi. by workmen is really very simpl e. S uit ab le blanks for 

the empl oyer, employee, phys ician and witnesses are pro
vided by the commission. After due but prompt investiga 
tion th e claim is either a llowed ur rejected. As I under
stand the law, it is th e duty of the physician attending the 
injured workman to inform him of his rights under the act 
and to lend every assistance in making his application for 
compen sation. but we have let it lJe known among our em
ployee~ that the claim department is willing at all times to 
fill out their blanks and advise them as to their rights. and 
do anything in its power to facilitate the bringing of the 
claims to a speedy adjustment. 

Every accident to our employees, however trivial, if cov
ered by the act, is promptly reported to the commission, 
and a complete record is kept of all steps in the progress of 
the claim. A lthough here and there there has been a dis
gnmtled employee, on a whole there has been but little 
cr iticism. 

COUH.T l'ROCEDURE I N T II E TRL\I. < >I~ PERSO:\AL 

INJURY CASES 

BY HAHI<ISON ALLEN, ATTORNEY l'ORTLANIJ l<.\IL\\"AY, l.l(;li'r & 

PO\VEH COMPANY, !'OHTLANIJ, OHL 

The actual trial of a personal injury act ion often con
sists in the mere placing on the table of the card,, that the 
damage lawyer has stacked in advance, and it may properly 
be said that we have at present sufficient forms and rule,, of 
procedure for use in thi s. The trouble that serves as a basis 
ior a plea of modification lies rath er in the administration ' 
of the law before and during the trial. The thing most 
highly desired is a reform in the actions of the bench or bar 
i:1 ,the average personal injury case. 

The discussion of the subject divides itself under four 
heads: first, the abolition of the contingent fees; second, 
compulsory examination of the claimant by a board of phy
sicians controll ed by neither party; third, the abolition of 
the confidential relation between the physician and th e 
patient who brings the action, and fou rth. orderly procedure 
during the trial. 

The contingent fee is a subj ect arising prior to the bring
ing of the action and has perhaps the most important bear
ing on the subsequent trial of the case. It is well known 
that most of the personal injury cases tried to-day are 
t2.ken by members of the bar under a contract that the at
t0rney is to receive a percentage of the amount recoverec1• 

if successful, and nothing if no recovery is had. \Vhether 
expressed in the contract or not, it is generally understood 
between the parties that the attorney shall advance the costs. 
U nder the common law it was an offense to make ·such an 
agreement between attorney and client, and it was also un
lawful for any other person to encourage another by rend
ering assistance in a suit. Such offenses were known as 
maintenance, champerty and common barretry. 

It is an undisputed fact that at the present time many 
lawyers who make a practice of bringing personal injury 
actions continually violate these three precepts of the com
mon law. They even have in th eir offices, or at some con
venient place adjacent thereto, what are commonly known 
as "ambulance chasers. " T hese men watch the newspapers. 
haunt the hospitals and public institutions and endeavor in 
various other ways to come in contact with inj urecl persons 
at the very time when they a re receiving fir st aid. vVithin 
many of our large hospitals are nurses who act as agents 
for personal injury lawyers in soliciting cases from the in
jured for a portion of the amount recover ed. In extenua
tion of such practices these lawyers set forth the ridiculous 
claim that " first a id" means the contract to bring an action 
on a conti ngent fee before medical aid is rendered or any 
knowledge of the evidence is had. 

Numerous examples of the fraudulent and illegal prac
tices hidden under the use of a contingent fee may readily 
be fo und. The common law offenses of champerty , main-
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tenanc e and barret ry should be re ,·ived by statute in every 
st2te, fo r th e contingent fee is an incenti ve to the bring ing 
o f causes which have no mer it , th e tra ining o f wi tnesses 
in fa lsehood to the di shonor of th e profession , the enri ch
ment of th e ambulance chaser, and the prostitut ion of 
j ust ice. 

T he second subj ect to be di scussed is compulsory exa m
ination of the cla imant by a board of physicians. Often the 
tria l of a persona l injury case is la rgely influ enced by the 
fa ilure of the j ury to underst and th e nature of the injury. 
T h is r esults nea rly a lways in an excess ive verdi ct for th e 
reason that the more obscure and r are the at tending phy
s ician can make the case, th e more it appeals to th e mind of 
th e average juro r and th e la rger the verdict . O n accoun t 
of the leniency of th e rules of pleading the description of 
the in j uri es cont a in ed in the compla int seldo m advises wha t 
the pla inti ff proposes to r ely upon to prove hi s case. Law
yers w ho a re employed to defend these cases o ft en demand 
an examin ati on of th e pla int iff by physicians appointed by 
the court o r selected by th e defe ndant. T hi s application , 
however, may be g ranted or not , at th e di scretion of the 
tria l j ndge , and on account of the la te hour at which the 
o rder is made, if at all , the story of the pl a inti ff has been 
a lready well r ehea rsed under the coaching of hi s pri vat e 
physician and the examinat ion is often quite un sati sfacto ry. 

lt is held in some states th at the defendant is not enti t led 
to ha \'e the pla inti ff examin ed unt il medi cal t estimony has 
been offered in the case as to the pla inti ff' s condition . E ven 
then th e se lection by the court of th e physicians t o make the 
examinat ion is a problem. T hey ar e sometimes selec ted by 
the court from among the per sona l acqua intances of th e 
tri a l j udge, and may or may not be of recognized standing 
or skilled in the pa rticula r branch necessary to effect the 
ca ptu re of the malin gerer. Reli ef from such a condit ion 
can be r eadily affo rded by th e enactment of a statu te com
pelling every cla imant to submit to a physical examinatim1 
by a board of physicia ns w ho have not been selec ted by 
eit her of the pa rties. T hese physicians should be selected 
from a li st of those in good st anding recommended to the 
court by th e loca l medical society, and th e names of th ese . 
physicians might be en ro lled with the clerk of the court , 
to be select ed in th e same way as ju ro rs. O r it might be 
left to the cou rt to select from the list in hi s cust ody a c r; m
mittee of examiner s who a re ~peciali sts in the depa rtments 
o f medi cal science ancl surgery dea lt with in the case. T he 
plain tiff and defendant at the tim e of the tria l shoul d each 
ha ve the privilege of calling to hi s ass istance a physician 
to conduct the examina tion of the medi ca l witnesses. Thi , 
is suggested fro m the fac t that th e average a ttorney cannot 
acquire a sati sfactory and enli ghtening technical knowledge 
on a subj ect o f such complex nature as the case may dis
close. 

L aws have been enacted in some juri sdictions r equiring 
as a conditi on precedent to any ri ght of action tha t th e 
cl a imant should fil e with th e adverse pa rty a cl a im giving 
the date, circumstances and character o f the injuri es r e
ceived. T hese laws , however , genera lly apply only to munici
pal corporati ons. S imil a r statutes should be enact ed havin g 
refe rence to a ll cases. Upon rece iving the statement a fore
said the person li able to be sued could, at his di screti on , 
make an application to the court fo r a physical examin ati on 
by th e board of physici ans under th e plan hereinabove sug
gested, and the defendant would th ereby be protect ed from 
the blind or the fake case. 

A noth er point o f ma rked importance in any movement 
to modify the tri al of personal injury cl aims is the aboliti on 
of the confidential r elation between the phys ician and th e 
patient. There is a contrariety o f opinion among the courts 
as to th e privileged communication in th e trial of an action 
fo r damages, but it is genera lly provided by statute that th e 
pri vileged communication is waived wh en the plaintiff takes 
the witness stand to testify as to hi s physical condition. The 
bringing of an action should in itself be sufficient waiver 

o f the privileged comm .m ica :ion concern ing the phys ical 
inj ury, and should be deemed a consent to til e ex amination 
of the attending physici an. Thi s should be clone for the pur
pose of enlightening th e jury as to the exact inj uries re
ceived a ncl wha t the patient disclosed to hi s doctor as to th e 
ci rcumstances of the injury. 

Important as the three points 011tlined above ha,·e been, 
howe,·er , the qu est ion of o rderly procedure in court during 
the tria l is of no less we ight. T he most unsati sfactory part 
ot th e prac tice of law and the t ri al of the personal injury 
ac ti on is th e admini strati on of the law in th e tri al o f th e 
case. T he fa ult in my opinion lies la rge ly with the judges. 
In the conduct of the tri al, pa rticula rly where a corporati on 
is the defendant , it is the fa shion nowadays for th e courts to 
make th emselves pa rti san but to shirk responsibility. The 
law of eve ry state prov ides , and ri ght fu lly, that when a case 
i:, present ed that is not sufficient to be sent to th e jury, the 
court , upon th e defendant' s moti on, may so decide. Under 
conditi ons ex isting at present it has become almost impos
sible to induce a t ri a l j udge to do hi s duty in thi s rega rd. 
In fact, so seldom will a judge grant a nonsuit or. direct a 
verdict th at when such is done it not only is th e occas ion 
usua lly of public comment but is considered a justification 
fo r r esolutions of condemn ation by va rious organi zations 
and the recall o f th e judge. Candidates fo r judicial offices 
now line up on the stump a long with the candidate fo r con
stable and publi cly announce that , if elected, th ey will never 
g rant nonsuits o r direct a ,·er dict : thi s pl edge th ey kee p. 

T he member s of the ba r a re la rgely to blame fo r exist
in g cond itions in th e tria l of personal injury cases : those 
,vho represent cla imant s in personal -injury cases, fo r their 
spir it of un fa irness ; those who represent the public ser vic t· 
and other cor porati ons, on acco unt of th eir cmYa rdice. I f 
laws wer e enac ted th rough their united effort that would 
make th e ambulance chase r a crimin a l, and would send tJ, c 
lawyer who suborn s perjury to th e penitenti a ry, and would 
dea l summarily with the judge w ho fo rgot th e squ a re deal , 
then the position of cla im agent ,,·otild be a desirabl e one. 
and th e legal department of eve ry publi c ser vice co rporation 
would be as pleasurable a s any other branch of the se rv ice. 

CONTROLLING DIMENSIONS OF TROLLEY WHEELS 

A t the meeting of the standa rdi za ti on committee of th e 
Centra l E lec tric Ra ilwav A ssociat ion, which was held on 
l\fay 31, 19 13, and previously referred to in th e ELECTRIC 

------------G-" --------- ~ - ~ 
El,ct r ic Jly. Jo1,rnal 

D iagram Showing Controlling Dimensions of Trolley 
Wheels 

RAI LWA Y J ou RNA L of July 5, 19 13, one of th e subj ects di,;
cussed was th e controlling dimensions of t rolley wheels. It 
was voted at that time to r ecommend to th e associa tion tha• 
the dimensions shown on a diagram submitted by the com 
mittee be adopted as recommended practice. T hi s diagra m 
is r eproduced herewith. 

The O hi o E lectric R a ilway, Cincinnati, Ohio, has con 
tri buted $ ro,ooo to th e $2,000,000 flood protection fond 
which is being rai sed through private subscription at Day
tcn, Ohio. 
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l~eeder Tests on the San D iego Electric Railway 
By Heading.; of the Current J'assi 11 g Throngh the Automatic S,•f't1011alizing S\\ itc·fl(',- thP ( 'om pany ] la -; Ileen ,\IJL, to 

D etermine the Adeqnaey of It~ Different Feeders- Tlw .\p paral11, n11d i\Ldl1ods Used Are D escril)('d 

IIY I L ~f ,\ CN UTT, SU P EHI N T EN IJE NT OF MOTIVE POWER SA.'< IJl .1:.C O E L EC 'T I<I C RA IL WAY 

T he O\'e rhead lines on th e San Di ego Elec tric l<a il way 
are sectionali zed , and each secti on has a separat e fee der 
from the power house . but th e sec ti on s a r e connected a t 
different points by a utomatic sectiona li zing switch es. T h e 
exchange of curren t through th ese S\vitch es is sometimes 

Fig. 1-San Diego Tests-Flow Between Feeder 3 and 
Feeder 4 

in u11 e directiun and somet im es in th e other, th e direction 
d ependin g upon th e location of the load. Traffic on the 
system is gro\\'in g rapidly. and it hecame clearly apparent 
r ecently th a t som e s imple m ethocl of determining the in
crease in t he loads carri ed by the different feeders wou ld 
be very desirable as it would show \Yhich feeders shou ld be 
r einfo rc ed. T he plan decided upon \\ as to conduct a ser ies 
of t est s to sho\\· th e int erchange· of curren t through the 
sect ionalizi ng switches, th e Yoltage and the tota l current 
suppli ed from each feeder pan el in th e po\\'er house. 

The tests were made with graph ic r ecording m eters and 
cover ed a peri od a t each sectionalizing S\\'itch of t\\'enty
fo ur hours. \Vith a m eter in the power house in dicating 
the total curren t bein g supplied oyer any feeder. th e meter 
a t th e sec tiona li zi ng switch indicates the amount of current 
suppl ied to tha t section by anoth er feeder or th e amount 
\Yhich that secti on is furnishing to some other section and 
thus t he di ct r ibut ion of the load. 

T he accompanyin g charts a re typical of those obtained 
duri ng th e t est. 

F ig·. I is a shor t portion of the ch a rt obtained of the cur
r ent flowing th ro ugh the section alizing switch between 
Feeder 3 and Feeder -1, . at the corner of Universitv .--\ve
nue and U nive rsity Boulevard. It shows an almo~t even 

:~~,.v~~i;~lvli;4wilb;J,1~,j,IV'1.ltf ;,~,l,~~~w'~'\N·•~'j,\/1 .. \.i~,~,,1 
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Fig. 2-San Diego Tests-Flow Between Feeder 6 and 
Feeder 1 

exchange of current , with an av erage sli ghtl y in fa vor of 
Feeder 3. Fig. 2 is a short portion of anoth er ch art. T hi s 
cha rt shows the exchange of current between F eeder 6 and 
Feeder I and indicates that the fl ow of curr ent is a lmost 
continuou sly from No. I to N o. 6. F ig. 3 is another chart 
and shows the exchange of current between F eeder 6 and 
Feeder 5. It indicates a large and cont inu ous flow of cu r-

rent from Feeder 6 to Feeder j, prO\·i ng that th e additional 
copper should be supplied to F eede r ,S a nd not n ecessarily 
to Feeder 6, as migh t be inferred fro m Fig. 2. 

T h ree voltm eter cha r ts a r e al ~o shown. Fig. -1, was 
taken at t he power stat ion whi le the r ecord s a lready de
scri bed we re be ing taken on th e lin e and indicat es a \·e ry 
eyen mai nten ance o f pot enti a l. Fig. ,S is a rec ord taken 
\\'h ile t he t est s vYe r e being made I mil e from the station 
and at th e section sw itc h betw een Feed ers 6 and 8. The 
voltmeter r eadin ~ shown in Fig. 6 was taken at th e end 

F ee<ler 
l\'un• ber 

1 
2 
3 
-+ 
5 
b 
i 
s 

T .•I BLE I - T or..1L C L'RRENT 1 N FEEDER S AT PowER 1-I ousE 

.\·l aximu m 
-+00 
53 0 
650 
350 
725 

1250 
:iOO 
55 0 

Average 
200 
2-+0 
380 
200 
350 
900 
300 
330 

Minimum 
100 
130 
230 
150 
220 
420 
160 
130 

Section 
:',tale Street 
First and Thir<l Streets 
Fifth Street 
L1ni\'ersity and _\dams _\venue 
Drooklyn and City H eights 
Downtown L oop 
;\l Street 
Logan H eights 

nf the 111 a 111 li11 p bet,,·een Feeders 3 and -1, a nd j miles 
from the sta tion . A ch a rt sho\Yin ; the lay-out of the dis
tribution system in th e city is also published. T he accom
panyi ng Tables I. II and I II giYe in a general way the re
sult s obtained. 

Fig. 3-San Diego Tests- Flow Between Feeder 6 and 
Feeder 5 

The switches are numbered according to the feeders 
whic h they connect, and the order of the numbers indicates 
th e gen eral flow of current. 

T.•nLE II-CunRENT THRO UGH SECTIONALIZING SwncHES 

Swi tch 
:'Tuml,e1 

16 
62 
63 
65 
68 
87 
-+5 
-+3 
23 
3-+ 

Cenera1 · 
Dnec· 
tion of 

l urrent 
1 to 6 
6 to 2 
6 to 3 
6 to 5 
6 to 8 
8 to 7 
-+ t o 5 
-+ to 3 
2 to 3 
3 to -+ 

~-\ verage 
Current 

+ 100 
+ 12s 
+175 
+ 175 
+ 175 
+ 25 + 20 + 20 
+12s + 20 

i\f axi mum C11r rent 
1-Im :'di nus Lo ca ti on 

+310 -110 State and D Streets 
+3'10 - i 5 Third and D Streets 
+-1 80 - 75 · F ifth, bet. A and B Streets 
+-+80 - 80 Sennth and D Streets 
+550 -160 Fifth and H Streets 
+-1 00 --200 Sixteenth and J\I Streets. 
+200 -130 Thirti eth and Univ .. -\\'enue 
+225 -225 Univ . .-\ve. and lTniv. Dlvd. 
+325 - 175 Fifth and Univ .. \venu e 
+130 - 130 _\dams Ave. and Park Blvd. 

------

The average voltage at th e po,Yer house is 600, and 
cipec ial attent ion is d irected to t he voltmeter chart taken a t 

Switch 
Xumber 

16 
62 
63 
65 
68 
87 
-+5 
-+3 
23 
3-+ 

T.,nLE III- \ ' oLT.IGE .,T 

.\lax imum 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
590 
600 
600 
600 
580 

:::iECTION.·ILT ZL\ r, 

~\verage 
:85 
580 
57 5 
57 5 
57 0 
550 
55 0 
540 
5 50 
500 

.\li ni·num 
570 
550 
550 
550 
520 
480 
450 
450 
450 
400 

the powe r hou se ( F ig. 4 ) and to th e sma ll vo ltage variation 
shown on it. 

With thi s set of t es ts, including voltage charts at differ-
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ent points in the city, th e calcula tions for new copper to re
li eve the weak points may be made. As the feed ers prac
tically work in multiple because of the sectionalizing 
switches, the problem is one of proportioning the res ist
ances over the two or three differen t ci rcu its from the 
power house to the point to be relieved. T he info rmat ion 
obtained was so useful that we expect to make similar tests 

I . 

\t -~1iJ01\. \ ; \ \ . 

::i,_ 

~. -

, .... -~. 
\ '\,,.. 

- -

"-~~~<~,.,;' I/ , . 
~~---. - . -

f_____)'7 . 

SECTIONA LIZI NG SWITCHES 

T he sectionalizing switches used are automatic, single
pole and solenoid-operated and were made by the General 
E lectric Company. A ll parts, including contactor, relay, 
resistance, control switch and fuses, a re mounted complete 
in a wooden box, ready for installation on a pole. Fig. 8 
shows the connections. The switch is connected across the 

Figs. 4, 5 and 6-San Diego Tests-Voltmeter Readings at Section Switches 

a t leas t once a yea r , and from their results to rearrange 
our copper if conditions change o r to install additional 
copper where necessa ry. 

INSTRUME N TS 

For recording the current which passed throu gh the sec
tionalizing switches a General E lectric type C-5 curve
drawing ammeter was used. The instrument has the zero 
mark at the center of the scale and registers 500 amp 011 
each side of zero. The paper, opera ted by clockwork. 
travels at th e rate of 3 in. per hour. Th e ammeter is de-

ll1 ,<I ' 2 

22 .,> . s/. 
~ ":) I 

'\!--~·.:, \' 

' 

I 

el St ., 

)tleslou Cl1ff 
G·..i r•lt'nS 

' I 

0 f 
I 
I 

Stdner St. 

D.1r t.Ju.1 u th S t. 

.\ 1.: h. u.;. l \c ': ,'"t ioL 1tlizi1.Jg 
S wit,,:b 

Fig. 7-San Diego Tests-Feeder Diagram Showing Loca
tion of Sectionalizing Switches 

signed for use with a shunt. For convenience in handling 
and to prevent possible injury to the public, the instrument 
a nd all accessories were mounted on a stand and inclosed 
in such a way that no bare parts would be visib le. For ob
ta ining the voltage a Bristol recording voltmeter was used. 
In the power house a Westinghouse graphic recordin g 
wattmeter was used on th e feeders to obtain the total cur
rent of each feeder. 

sect ion insulator by taps G and J-1. . Circuit breaker B, 
when closed, energizes section B, and the current passes 
through tap G, switch blade Y and contactor operating coil 
X to the cont act stud on th e relay, wh ich is then open
circuited. 

W hen circuit breaker C is closed section C is energized 
and current passes through tap H , switch blade Z and re
lay operatin g coil TF to g round, closing the relay d isk V. 
This in turn complet es the circuit through the contactor 
operating coil X, causing the contactor to close. This com
pl etes th e ci rcuit across the insul ator, thus placing th e two 
feeders from the power house to th e switch in multiple. It 
will be seen that these switches a re controlled from the 
power house and that both sides of th e switches must be 
energized in order to close th em. T o open only one side 

.Sectiol7 A 
t 

Trolley 
- -, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
L _ __ i 
Automat:ic 
Swit:ch 

/ nsulot:or 

+ 

Aut:omot:ic 
Swiech 

PS. T. Swit:c/7 

-e/oy 

-esi'st:once 

Fig. 8-San Diego Tests-Diagram Showing Connections 
of Automatic Sectionalizing Switches 

wi ll not open them and to close only one side will not close 
them. 

N UMBER OF CARS ON T HE SYSTEM 

Table IV shows the number of cars on each route, the 
length of the round trip in miles, running time for round 
trip, headway and the average speed. This table repre
sents the conditions during the early part of this year. 
T he system is growing rapidly and calling for more cars, 
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and this is the reason that a method of calculating the 
service furnished by each feeder was considered especia 11 · 
desirable. 

TABLE IV- -ST.ITISTICS OF OPERATI ON 

Running 
Number Time in L ength in Headway 

Route of Cars on Minutes for Miles for in 
Nnmber Each Route Round Trip Round Trip Minutes 

1 15 90 13.56 6 
2 8 80 12.58 10 
3 4 80 10.13 20 
4 6 60 8.44 10 
5 5 100 12.41 20 
6 4 40 5.14 10 
7 1 20 1.98 20 
8 3 45 8.30 15 
9 1 20 2.2 1 20 

10 1 20 2.21 20 
Adams Avenue 3 36 12 
'.:ity H eights 1 15 15 
No. 1 swing 6 6 

Avt. 
Speeu 
M.P.H. 

9.04 
9.44 
7.61 
8.44 
7.45 
7. 72 
5.94 

11.05 
6.63 
6.63 

~o. 2 swing 5 . 10, . 
No. 1 swing cars run from Fifth and D Streets to University Avenue 

and University Boulevard. 
No. 2 swing cars run from Fifth and D Streets to Thirtieth Street a nd 

University Avenue. 

POWER HOUSE LOAD 

At the time that these tests were made, the maximum 
energy output during one hour was 2300 kw-hr., the av
erage power output per hour was 1350 kw and the maxi
mum momentary demand was 3000 kw. The average inte
grated energy output for a day's run of twenty hours was 
27,000 kw-hr. 

INTERURBAN CAR AXLES 

The elimination of the failure of axles in interurban car 
service constitutes one of the most important problems of 
the time. While it is true that very few serious accidents 
occur through such failures, defective axles are always a 
source of danger. The number of axle failures in electric 
railway service is very large compared with that on steam 
railroads. This is due to the entirely different nature of 
the stresses to which the axles are subjected. 

Not only does a defective axle endanger life and prop
erty with attendant financial loss, but service is apt to be 
interrupted owing to the difficulty of removing a disabled 
interurban car from the track. Very few electric railways 
are equipped with wrecking apparatus which will permit 
the removal of a car with a broken axle from the track, so 
that it must be at least partially repaired in place. That 
defective axles are common is illustrated by the experience 
of the Beebe lines in central New York, which have 
scrapped 124 axles in the last three years. Only three of 
these were actually broken, but cracks developed to such an 
extent as to make their further use dangerous. This is 
quite in contrast to the experience of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and other steam roads. A few years ago a study 
of axle records was made at Altoona. and it was found 
that out of a total of 691,000 car and engine truck axles 
purchased by the Pennsylvania Railroad during the preced
ing five years only thirty-five had failed. Twenty-three of 
these failures were from heating troubles , while twelve 
were from axle defects. Attention has been recently di
rected to this matter by an accident on the Roch ester & 
Eastern Rapid Railway. In this case a car was derailed at 
low speed and the passengers were considerably shaken up 
by the sudden stop. 

The failures in interurban car axles generally occur on 
the gear end between the gear set and the wheel seat. 
They cannot be accounted for by the torque of the axle 
gear, as this is small compared with the torsional strength 
of the axle. The effect .may be due to the vibrations set 
up by the gears, this being the principal additional cause of 
stress imposed on electric as c_ompared with steam car a:,tles. 
Whatever the cause, the effect is present in the form of 
minute circumferential cncks which gradually extend into 
the metal. 

R. A. Dyer, Jr., third vice-president Syracuse, Lake Shore 
& Northern Railway Company, has during the past four 

d i. . / 4 systematic study of interurban· car axles. In 
Jq,, • L J j. of sixty axles of unknown specifications were 
1,1,rLJ .,sed from a company which forged them from pur
·h ,cd steel. T hese axles have averaged 300,000 miles of 
- , vere service before being scrapped, and a number of 
them are still in use. They were so satisfactory that in or
dering the next lot from another company the endeavor 
was made to secure as nearly as possible the same quality 
of steel. The standard specifications of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad for open-hearth hammered-steel axles were called 
for. T he results were quite disappointing, as out of a lot 
of seventy-five only three made 300,000 mil es whil e twenty
seven have been di scarded on account of cracks found on 
inspection after being in service. T his experience indicated 
that cond itions in electric operation are quite different from 
those of the steam railroad. 

In 1911 six ty carbon steel heat-t reated axles, of excel
lent mechani cal properties, were put into service. The re-
sults in this case were also disappointing. One of th ese 
axles broke in a very peculiar mann er, the fracture show
ing that the fin al break occurred over an ar ea not larger 
than a si lver dollar, the remainder of th e surfaces of the 
break being quite smooth. Test sampl es from this axle at 
the point of fracture showed an ultimate strength of 104,000 
lb. per sq. in., 53,000 lb. elastic limit. 21 per cent elongation 
and 45 per cent reduction in ar ea. On account of the dan
ger of using these axles all of them were taken out of 
service and they were replaced with others having the 
following physical properties: ultimate strength, 75,000 lb. 
to 97,000 lb. per sq. in. ; elastic limit, 45,000 lb. to 57,000 lb. ; 
elongation, 23 per cent to 30 per cent; reduction, 47.5 per 
cent to 67.3 per cent. Although th ese axles showed con
sider able variation in physical properties, they are doing 
,~ell, having made rno,ooo miles with but one failure. 

Experiments are now being made with special alloy steels. 
In the fall of 1912 sixty chrome-vanadium steel axles were 
put into service. These are divided into several lots hav
ing different physical properties ranging within th e follow
ing limits _: minimum tensile strength, 85,000 lb. to 97,000 
lb. per sq. in. ; corresponding elongation, 22.5 per cent; r e
duction, 54 per cent to 64 per cent; max imum tensile 
st rength . rn6,500 lb. to 120,rno lb. per sq. in. These axles 
hav e not been in service long enough to show failures, but 
th ey are being carefully watched. The 1913 experiment 
wi ll consist of a study of eight chrome-nickel axles of quite 
different physical properties. One lot of four will have 
tensile strength of rn5,ooo lb. and an elastic limit of 80,000 
lb., with 20 per cent and 50 per cent elongation and re
duction respectively. The other lot will have a tensil e 
strength of 90,000 lb. and an elastic limit of 55.000 lb. to 
65,000 lb., wi th 24 per cent elongation and 60 per cent re
duction. 

The above axles are 6 in. in diameter and are in use on 
high-speed interurban cars weighing about 43 tons without 
passeng-er load. Last yea r a number of th ese cars made 
more than rno,ooo miles each, - the record being n2,700 
miles. T he record fo r one month was 11,235 miles. The 
axles are inspected for cracks every time th ey are in the 
shop to have wheels turned. averaging about 50,000 mil es, 
after which length of run the wh eels are removed and a 
thin cut is taken· from the axle over the surface in which 
a fault is liable to develop. This cut is not more than 1/ 64 
in. in depth. A crack is evidenced by a break in the chip 
and is also quite conspicuous on the fr esh surface of the 
steel. Inspection by cleaning th e surface has not been 
found to give satisfactory results. The cutting away of 
the metal at the part of the axle where it is most needed 
is objectionable, and Mr. Dyer proposes as an altern ative a 
plan in which a number of very small axia l V-grooves will 
be made of several points on the surface. The breaking· of 
the chip will show a flaw. There may seem to be an ob
jection to removing wheels for the purpose of inspection 
of the axle on the ground that they will become loose in 
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se rvice. i\lr. Dyer made expe rim ents to determine whether 
or not this is the case. l l e fo und that there is a slight r e
duction in the force necessary to put a wheel back after it 
has been removed, but th at th is is not serious. For exam
ple, if a wheel r equires 85 tons fo rce to put it on the first 
time, 80 tons will be r equired the second tim e, 75 tons the 
third time, and after thi s the fo rce is practically constant. 
T his depends largely, however, on how smoothly and truly 
the wheel \\·as bored. 

Realizing th e seriousness of th e axle situation, M r. Dyer 
is expe rimenting "·ith a device for reduci ng the clanger 
resulting from an ax le break . In seve ral cars slee ves of 
chrom e-n ickel steel I ,½ in. thick and weighing about 150 lb. 
each have Leen placed on the axles and the wheels and 
gears mount ed upon the sleeves. T he sleeve is count er
bored 1/ 16-in. except un der the wh eel fit. T he steel used 
has the following physical characte ri stics: Tensil e strength, 
129,000 lb. per sq. in. ; elast ic limit , II5,500 lb. per sq. in. ; 
elongation, 21 per cent; contract ion , 65.2 per cen t. T his is 
a very expensive steel, and it is quite possible that a cheaper 
grade would be sat isfactory fo r th e purpose. T he object 
of the sleeve is. of course, to support the broken ends of 
an axle, and it is coun ter-bo red so that a break wi ll prob
ably occur inside the sleeve rather than at the encl. To de
termine th e effect i,·eness of the device a scrapped axle was 
sawed through at the u,-,ual po in t of fracture and was 
equipp ed with th e sleeve and placed in a car. T he car con
tainin g it was sub jected to rough handling on a test track. 
\Vhile the t,vo ,vheels on the broken axle opera ted inde
pendently, there ,Yas little tendency for the axle to pull 
apart and the s leeve evidently performed its function in a 
sa ti sfactory manner. 

\Vh ene,· er \\·heels a rc removed or appli ed a careful in
spection of axles is to be made. .\fter wheels are removed 
the axle is to be thorough ly ck anecl and gear and wheel 
,,eats coated '.vith kerosene. T he axle is then to be care
fully inspected fo r cracks or defects. A. ~t rong m agnifying 
glass is to be used in making these inspections. In case 
!here is any doubt after this inspection a hamn1er test is 
lo Le made. \\ 'hen a ~p rung axle is str aight ened, hammer 
lest i~ to be made. If checks. cracks or other defec ts are 
discovered in a number of axles of a given lot , the enti re 
lot is to be removed and scrapped. 

FEATURES OF SAFETY CAMPAIGN IN MEMPHIS, TENN. 

In addition to empluying the usual fo rms of publicity and 
safety committees in its safety campaign, the I, Iem:)his 
Street R a ilway Compan)' has gone a step further in requir
ing its men to report occurrences that migh t have led to 
accident s. \\"henner anyune is ,ipparently careless of his 
,Hlfare or the protection of the prcpe rty of his employer , 
the trainmen a re required to fill in a s;)ecial report form 
known as a "near-accident'" repo rt. I<ollowing th e rec eipt 
of thi s report, C. B. Proctor, clai m agent of th e company 
and chai rman of th e sa fety committee. writes a letter to the 
firm or person employing the ca reless indi Yidual, advising 
the employer of the detail s of the ''near-accident' ' and say
in g· furt her: " Thi s company is using every effo rt possible 
to prevent accidents of all descriptions, particularly between 
its cars and vehicles. A comi11itt ee of about 100 men has 
been appointed whose duty is to report to the management 
everything coming under their observation of an unsafe 
or dan gerous character. A report was hand ed to m e by 
a member of thi s committ ee. and I w rite this asking your 
hearty co-operation, as I know you a re as an x ious to pre
,·ent accidents to your property as we a re." This lett er is 
signed by th e chai rman of the safety committ ee. 

Replies to these letter s are always forthcoming and indi 
ca te that the employers or parents of the careless person 
mentioned in the lett er approve of th e plan and appreciate 
the letter. 

.Another formality ,vhich tends to increase the effici ency 
of the various members of the safety -committee is that all 
reports to th e chairman a re acknO\vl eclged by a fo rm let
ter. Heretofore the r eports fr om th e trainmen and mem
l.Je r s of the safety committee ,vere not acknowl edged, and 
it was beli eved that they became reticent or indi fferent 
because they did not know what was don e in regard to their 
r eport afte r it had i.Jeen received by the chairman of the 
safety committee. The fo rm letter has eliminat ed thi s taci
turn spirit or lack of interest on th e part of the men, and 
all are now enthusiastic on the subj ect. 

.Acci<lent s, like any other part of a street raiiway com
pa ny's ope rat ion , may be class ifi ed, and spec ia l stress can 
be la id on t hose that occur most frequently. In order to 
study all acc idents and th eir causes, C. B. Proctor, claim 
agent of th e Memphis Street R a ilway Company, ha s had a 
comp arative acc ident form report prepared which divides 
all acc idents into twenty-two class ifi cations and charges 
them agai nst th e different lines on \\"hich they occur. 
Go ing a step furth er, this form gives a reco rd of the cl assi
fied acc idents fo r the previous yea r , and finall y it a rrives 
at a oas is of comp ari son between lin es and between car
houses on acc idents reported per car mile. 

Each class of accident has assigned to it a code number, 
and th ese code numbers are used in recording the accidents 
on the monthly report. The code numbers follo\\·: 

I-Falling, board ing or leaving open cars. 
2-Falling, boardin g or leav ing closed cars. 
3-Passengers inj ur ed du e to gat es or doors. 
4-Passengers injured clue to electri c appliances. 
5- Pa ssengers injured clue to derailments. 
6-Miscell aneous acci dents to passengers . 
7-Fights and ejectments. 
8- Person s on foot, on bicyc les, or riding an imab, st ruck 

by cars. 
9-Li,·e stock struck by cars. 

10, II. 12-Vehick collision s. 
13, q, 15-Street ca r collisions. 
16-Collisions at steam road crossings. 
17-l\liscellaneous accidents to the public. 
18-Employes injured on cars or at car houses. 
19, 20, 21, 22-Other employees injured. 
The form of report it self measures I() in. x 19 in. and 

is cross-ruled. The names of the routes are printed in the 
left-hand vertical column and the code numbers for the 
cla ss of accident in the upper hori zont al. columns as head
ings. This a rrangement provides spaces for ent ering the 
number of each class of accident during th e month and fo r 
the year to elate. There are also column s for the car miles 
run and car miles per accident reported. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION 

T he annual meeting of the P ublic Service Association of 
V irginia, whi ch is composed of a large number of st reet 
rai lway, elect ric . gas ancl water compan ies , was held at the 
Hotel Chamberlin, O ld Point. Va., on July 18. T h e 
object of the meeting was to exchange views on m atters 
pe rtaining to the operation of public utilities and service 
to th e public in gener al. A mong the subj ects of general 
interest discussed were transportation , pay-as-you-enter 
cars, and problems of elec tric central stations as well as 
those confronting gas companies. 

T he following officers wer e elected: President, J. \V. 
Hancock. manat;er Roanoke Railway & Electric Company: 
fir st vice-president, J. F. Rison, president Danville Traction 
& Power Company: second vice-president, B. B. Ferg-uson, 
genera l manager Portsmouth Gas Company; third vice
president, J. N. Shannahan, manager Newport News & Old 
Point Railway & Electric Company, Hampton: secretary
treasurer, W. J. Kehl, assistant treasurer Virginia Railway 
& Power Company, Richmond. 
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ARTICULATED CARS IN RICHMOND. VA. 

The Virginia Railway & l'ower Company, l{i chmond, 
Va., is now lrni lding ten articulated cars at its shop s on 
Robinson ancl Cary Streets in Richmond. Th ese cars were 
originally 21-ft. !frill convertibl e cars but have been 
changed to the semi -convert ibl e type and th e long side steps 
have been removed. They a rc now equipp ed ,,·1th folding 
doors and arranged fo r prepayment servi ce with fare box 
stands on the rear plat fo rm. 'I h e seating arrangement co n
s ists of ten cross-seats and fo ur longitudinal end sea ts in 
each car, with th e addition of two longitudinal seats in the 
center passenger-carry in g compa rtm ent , thus gi ving a tutal 
seating capacity of sixty-fo ur pasc.enge r s. 

The equipment consists of Brill 2 1-E truck s, four < ;E-67 
motors and K-6 controll ers. T he cables pass under th e 
center of the center compartm ent. T he car is also equipped 
with CP -27 air compressor with two 6-in brake cylind ers. 
One is located undern eath at th e end of each car ancl con
nects with th e present hand brake levers . Th e car fu lly 
equipped and r eady for »e r vice \\" eighs 45 ,000 lb. The cost 
of rebuilding th ese cars, exclusiv e of th e a ir brake equip
ment, is ap:Hoximately $Sao. 

pl ate laps o,·er the steel pl ate and i~ fa,; tened to it liy a boll 
passin g th roug h both pl a te <-; and a co il spring . Thi,; ,- pring 
presses agai n~t the steel plat e and th e washer a nd nut on 
the bolt , thus a ll o,,·in g fo r any verti cal i11o ve111e11t of the 
car du e to une ven track and sudden chan ge,; in grad e. Thi s 
radius plate is mad e to a radi u,; to cnrre,;pond to the move-

Richmond Arti culated Car-Plan and Elevation 

ment of the center compartment an d it extend,; under the 
curtain s, hence it c loses the openings bet\\' een the end com
pa rtm ents and th e center compartment. Thi,; radius plate 

Richmond Articulated Car-General View Showing Arrangement of Car 

One of the nm·el feature s of this ca r is th at the flo or is 
bu ilt on the same plane, and th ere is a continuous aisle the 
entire length of th e car. \Vh ere th e end compartment s are 

Richmond Articulated Car-Interior View Looking 
Toward Center Compartment 

conn ected with the center compartment, there is a sheet
iron radius plate connected to the end compartment by a 
steel plate securely screwed to th e end si ll s. The radiu s 

is also proYidecl with a shi el<l \Yhich forms a .c;ru1Ae for 
th e en cl of the plate to work in, making it impo~~ible for 
passenger :, to st umble or strike th e edg e of this plate in 
passi ng fr om one compartment to the other. 

"-\t th e h ood or roof of the car there i~ a ~tee! plate 
hinged to the end com::iartrnents resting on a ~tee! chan
nel secu re ly fastened to the roof of th e center compartment. 
This preYent s \Vear on th e cam·as roof and very effectively 
prevents r a in from enterin g at this point. T h e car is pro
vided with two tro ll ey pol es, one being hooked dm\·11 in 
se n ·ice as on double-truck cars. 

There a r e no door s for en t r ance e r exit in the center 
comp a rtmen t except through the end compartments, the 
car heing loaded a nd unloaded at the ends, the same as the 
present doubl e-truck car s. 

The Metropolitan S treet Rai lway Company, Kansas City. 
~Io., h a.s purchased two gaso line-dri\·en p1,rtable stone 
crusher s fo r crushin g old brick and concrete on the streets 
instead of hauling it to a crushing plant Heretofore the 
olcl mater ial wa s eith er crushed by hand or hauled to a 
crusher and , when considered of no value in the ne,,· \\'Ork, 
it was thrown away. The use of these two cru shen saves 
transportati on, and all material which can be used ei ther in 
th e crushed ston e track foundati ons or in concrete is 
crushed for that purpose. \ Vh en th ese crushers a r e not 
required in track r epairs they are transported to the rock 
cuts on th e company 's suburban lines where they a re used 
to crush ston e for ballast. 
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USEFUL APPLICATIONS OF AN ENGINE LATHE 

On the Hudson River & Eastern Traction Company's 
lines the grades are severe and the motors have to be oper
ated under arduous conditions. Hard brushes are used 
which keep the motors running but are hard on the com~ 
mutators, and some time ago H. E. Kay, master mechanic, 
came to the decision that it would be desi rable to slot the 
commutators to overco me the rapid wea r. 

Engine Lathe Equipped for Slotting Commutators 

In consequence, a commutator slotter, as shown in the 
accompanying illustration, was made up in the shop from 
material s easily procured and at a practically negligible 
cost. With this Westinghouse No. 49 motors having I 17 
slots in the commutator can be slotted in forty minutes. 
The slotting equipment, which is applied to one of the 
standard engine lathes in the shop, consists of a piece of 
boa rd bolted to the T-slots on the lathe carriage, upon 
which is clamped a small motor, the clamps permitting 
easy alignment for the belt. A n iron bracket bent at right 
angl es is bolted in the slot in the tool carriage, from which 
the tool post is remov ed, and to the vertical side of thi~ 
bracket is bolted an old slide rest set vertically, thus per-• 
mitting the raising or lowering of the bearing fo r the saw 
arbor, which is bolted to th e old slide rest in place of the 
original tool post. T he a rbor or shaft which carries the 
saw is equipped with a pulley on the opposite end, and 
over this is run a belt to the pulley of the small motor. 

Engine Lathe Equipped for Banding Armatures 

The slotter permits horizontal adjustment of the saw 
by moving the tool carriage of the lathe in or out in addi
tion to the vertical adjustment obtained through the use 
of the vertical slide rest. It is also possible, by shifting 
the tail stock, to follow with the saw any segments which 
are not in perfect alignment with the armature shaft. 

The same lathe is also used for a banding machine, as 
shown in another illustration, by running the lathe at the 

lowest speed, or I I r.p.m., tension being put upon the wire 
by means of a slotted stick of maple with bolts through 
the end to clamp the wire between the two sides of the 
slot. This stick rests against the r ear of the lathe bed. 
The wire is carried on an ingenious home-made reel. This 
was cast in iron, using a bell-cord spool for a pattern. 
A fter the ends of the spool weie faced off and centered a 
small hole was drilled through th e core so that the win. 
could be attached when the process of winding was begun. 
Two .¼-in. bolts were then pointed to match the centers 
in the spool ends and screwed into tapped holes in angle
iron brackets, which in turn were mounted on the wall back 
of the winding lathe. As the pointed bolts have set nuts 
to lock them after insertion i.n the spool center, they act 
as a brake to keep the spool from unwinding too rapidly, 
and they can be adjusted to give any desired tension. 

HOME-MADE CROSS-ARM BORING MACHINE 

The Nashville (Tenn.) Railway & Light Company has 
effected a considerable saving in the cost of cross-arms by 
the purchase of material for them in mill sizes and lengths. 
The holes for pins and lag screws are then bored in the 
wood mill. The machine used for this purpose was de
signed by G. W. Swint, master mechanic, and was built 
complete in the company's shops. It consists of six hori
zontal spindles set on I 4-in. centers, with a 25-in. spa::e 

Nashville Cross-Arm Boring Machine 

in the center, and one vertical spindle located in the middle 
of the 25-in. space. The nse of fixed sp indle positions is 
permitted by the fact that all of the company's cross-arms 
are standardized, two-pin and four-pin arms having the 
same distances between pins as the six-pin type. 

The horizontal spindles are driven by a single belt which 
passes over th e pulley on each spindle and then dow:1 
around the idler pulleys between each pair of spindles, 
finally passing over the pulley of a 5_½ -hp motor which runs 
the machine. The vertical spindle is belted in the usual 
manner from an extra pulley on the middle idler shaft. 

A cross-slide carriage is provided, and the stop for the 
travel is at such a point that when it is reached the cross
arm carried on it is in proper position for having the lag 
screw hole bored by the vertical spindle. The latter is fed 
down by hand. 

The overhead equipment of the Turin-Modane section of 
the Italian State Railway system is now being erected. 
The three-phase locomotives to be run on this section are 
constructed for 25-cycle operation, and as the available 
power is furnished at 50 cycles, transformer stations with 
frequency-changing sets are being installed. These 
machines will be provided with heavy flywheels to reduce 
the peak loads on the generating station. 
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AMERICAN RAILWAY TOOL FOREMAN'S CONVENTION 

The fifth annual convention of the American Railway 
Tool Foreman's Association was held in Chicago, July 22-

24, 1913. During the course of the meeting a number of 
papers and reports of committes were read, among which 
were several dealing with th e reclamation of scrap tool 
steel. In one of these a case was cited wh ere 6500 lb. of 
tool steel had been purchased at an ave rage cost of 50 cents 
per pound. All of this material was worked into tools, 
and having served the desired purpose it was found that 
the total weight of the parts turned in as scrap amount ed 
to 2600 lb., 40 per cent of th e original quantity purchased. 
At the original purchase price this had a value of $1,300. 

The tool steel was,· in accordance with th e usual custom 
divided into four grades and was stamped in acco rdance 
with the following classification. Gracie .I\' o. 1 embraced 
all "high-speed steel," being identified by a line of r ed 
paint the entire length o f bar and stored in a secti on 
painted red on the outside. Grade N o. 2 embraced a ll the 
higher grade, 1.20-per cent carbon st eel, from which we n: 
made taps, reamers and formed tool s. Grade No. 3 was a 
1.05-per cent carbon stee l, from which chi sels, punches, 
punch dies, rivet sets and shear blades were made. Grade 
No. 4 was a grade of 0.90-per cent carbon st eel. used for 
tools for boilermakers, blacksmiths and trackmen. 

In the plant referred to all tools were issued from the 
tool room and returned there wh en requiring attention. 
All lathe and planer tools were made from bars having 
standard dimensions, and as tools became too short or unfit 
for further service they were placed in a scrap bin provided 
for each grade corresponding to the number on the tool. 
When a sufficient quantity of scrap tools had accumulated 
they were sent to the smith shop, weighed. receipted for 
and placed in bins in the steel workers' section. This de
partment was equipped with a furnace that would main 
tain a temperature of 2500 deg. Fahr. with a preheating 
chamber attached suitable for ann ealing purposes. There 
was also a 1200-lb. steam hammer for the work of the 
department. 

When a sufficient quantity of scrap of grade N o. I had 
accumulated it was placed in the preheating chamber of 
the furnace and allowed to heat slowly and uniformly to a 
dark red, or about 1000 deg. Fahr. The steel was th en 
transferred at the convenience of the tool smith to th e 
other chamber and brought to a bright red heat , or about 
1550 deg. Fahr., and forged to the next small er standard 
size. After forming and dressing for service the steel was 
placed in the annealing box and allowed to cool to reli eve 
the forging strains before hardening. F rom 600 lb. of 
scrap steel thus treated there were 500 lb. of serviceable 
tools delivered to the tool room, at a reclamation cost of 
5 cents per pound, and from the service rendered these 
were the equal of tools mad e from the original bar. Hence 
the reclamation value of the steel after deducting the cost 
of reclaiming, 5 cents per pound, was 45 cents per pound, 
or $225. 

Of grade No. 1, 315 lb. were also worked into cutters for 
Davis boring bars, to bore 7-in. wheels. After these cutters 
had served to the limit there remained 250 lb. of scrap 
steel, and this was annealed and redressed for 6½ -in . cutters 
for boring bars of the same make at a reclamation cost of 
5 cents per pound, representing a reclaimed value of 
$112.50. After having served to the limit for the 6Yz -in. 
wheels there was 180 lb. of scrap, which was again re
dressed and used for 6-in. wheels, with a r eclaimed value 
of $81. After the limit in boring tools was reached, there 
were on hand 150 lb. of pieces rs in. X 2 in. X 2 ½ in., which 
were sent to the smith shop and forged into turning- tools 
½ in. x I in. x 7 in. long, with a reclaimed value of $56.25. 
Chaser dies for a 1 ½ -in bolt cutter were ann eal~d and re
worked for a 1-in. machine at a reclamation cost of 2 cents 
per pound. After this service the scrap dies were worked 

into tool h older bits at a reclamation cost of 5 cents per 
pound. 

F rom 786 lb. of grade No. 2 scrap placed in service at 
an orig inal cost of 17 cents per pound 437 lb. of scrap was 
reworked at a reclamation cost of 2 cents per pound, with 
a r ecla imed value of $65.55, the tools consisting chiefly of 
taps and r eamers which were reduced to the next smaller 
size. On some t aps th e threads were removed and they 
were used fo r reamers. From I 147 lb. of grade No. 3 
scrap, put in se rvic e at 12 cents per pound, th ere was re
claimed 534 lb. at 2 cents per po und, or a reclaimed value 
o f $53.40, th e tools consist ing of punches, punch di es, rivet 
se ts and flue expander pi ns. T hese were handled by the 
use of a punch post and nut made to fit the spindle of a 
lathe. A ll punches wer e dressed to a small er size on point. 
All punch dies of standard d imens ions were rebored and 
faced to any conveni ent size needed . Expander pins were 
re-turned to next smaller size. Rivet set deformed due to 
dra wing of the temper and losing shape in the cup were 
redressed, hardened and placed in service with satisfactory 
results. 

BOLT CUTTER DIES 

T he committ ee on bolt cutter dies submitted a report con
ta ining a description of the shop practice of the Nat ion al 
Machin ery Company which stated that chase rs were sent 
out generally with an angle or rake of 12 deg. on th e cutting 
fac e. If, howeve r, the chase rs we re for cutting copper , 
brass or the like, thi s angle would be ze ro, or would co
incide with a line pass ing th rough the axis of the work. 
S imila rly. for cutting bar iron . the angle would be 6 deg., 
and fo r threading tough st eel, such as alloy steel, steel pipe, 
and the like, th e angle was increased to 22 or 23 deg., mak
ing a "hooked" die. A fte r th is operation the chase rs were 
stamped for size and numbered to designate th ei r relative 
position in th e cases and die head and then secured in the 
cases and placed in th e die head to be "hobbed'' or threaded. 
Before startin g th e hobbing opera t ion, however, a r eamer 
was passed through th e blank chaser s, removing all the 
surplus metal by concaving the cutting edge of the blank 
and leaving but about 0.001 in. t o be removed by the 
bottom of the tap. 

A ft er being reamed, a hob or master tap was placed in 
the vise of the machine and run th rough the di es from two 
to fi ve times, depending upon the size of the tap . \ Vith the 
large size taps the di es were gener ally cut in two or three 
passes, whil e with the smaller taps. which could not be 
subj ected to such heavy strain s, as high as fi ve times wer e 
necessary. After being hobbed the ch ase rs wer e r emoved 
from th e cases and carefully looked over to insure the re
moval of all burrs. They w ere then hardened or tempered. 

A ft er being t empered, th e throat or entrance of the die 
was ground on the die sharpen er . In a threading die of 
thi s type th e cutting was all perfo rmed in the th roat and 
the thread w as completed by th e fir st full t eeth encount ered 
by the work, the r emaining teeth mer ely serving to feed 
the work and maintain the lead. H ence it was important 
that the throat or entranc e should have the correct angle 
as well as proper clearance. 

\\Then these chasers became dull they could be resharp
ened by being ground a t the th roat. The average set of 
chasers could be ground or r esharpened from fifteen to 
thirty times, depending largely upon the method of grinding. 
It was possible to r esharpen the die unti l but a fu ll thread 
or two r emained, a ft er which the die was generally annealed 
and rehabbed to a larger size. 

There should be ampl e clear ance on the heel of the chaser 
to elimin ate drag or rubbing wh ich would produc e unn ec
cessary heating. This clearance on th e die was secured by 
using a h ob 3 per cent undersize. In hobbing w ith an 
under size tap it was necessary t o adj ust the die head so that 
the dies would set in sufficiently so that th e undersize tap 
cut a full thread th ereon. After thi s hobbing was ac-
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complished and the head adju sted for the foll size , the heel 
of the die would clear th e work and would not drag or rub. 

FORGING :'II A CH I NE DIES 

A paper on forging machine dies stat ed that the nature 
o f the work to whi ch th ey were put determined the ma teri a l 
of which dies should be made. Cast iron, being th e chea p
est and most easily \\ Ork ecl mate rial, was very desirabl e 
but co uld only be used \\· here th e demand fo r product wa s 
not very great. \\'h ere many forging s we re r equired , 
standa rd dies were of cast steel. 0 fte ntimes th e forgings 
might be done in such a way th at more wear took place on 
one part of a di e th an on an oth er , and in such a case sec
t ional dies were used, made o f cast iron and so designed 
that where th e excess \Year came it was borne by in sert s 
made of tool steel. T hese insert s were r emoved when worn 
beyond a certain limit and replaced by others of standard 
size, so that th e entire die did not have to be scrapped. 

T he materi al of whi ch plunge rs fo r upsetti ng the stock 
were made depended both 11 :rnn their size ancl the nature 
o f th eir work. N ickel steel \\·as th e mate ri al to be used for 
heavy work, while common tool steel or spec ia l plunger 
steel would do for lighter operation s. \\There a punching 
operati on was required. th e brunt o f th e work should be 
bo rn e by inserts made of ai r hardenin g steel. Provision 
had to be made in th e des ign of d ies for the overflow of 
excess metal wh en th e di e r ecess was ful l. and a vent should 
be made varying in size according to the weight of forg ing. 
This vent , of course, became unnecessary wh en enough 
pieces had been made to l'nalil e th e foreman to calculate 
the ex act amount o f mater ial r equi red. \'✓ hereve r upsetting 
was don e by means of a holl ow plun ge r a vent should be 
placed at the bottom o f th e r ecess. to a llow th e esca?e of 
the a ir which wo ul d oth erw ise be con fi ned. H eating of 
di es from th e hot stock did not affect their design. On 
la rge work so much time \Yas consumed in heat ing stock 
that the die coo led itself This practice would not do in 
th e case of small d ies. however. as they were wor ked too 
rap idly. T here were t\\·o ,Yays of cooling-either with a 
jet of water or by swabbing off the surface with oil. T he 
fo rmer method should be avoided wh ereve r possible as it 
caused th e die face and plunger to ch eck. th u-. decreasing 
their li fe. 

Thi s paper was accornpanie(l by a number of photograph s 
show in g som e typ ical fo rgings awl the di es by which they 
were produced. A mong these \\ as one fo r the manufa cture 
of castell ated nuts in t,Yo operations. T h e fi rs t operation 
consisted in upse tt ing and form;ng the roun d bar stock by 
means of the plunger ,rn rking in a rece ss in the dies. T he 
fir st oper at ion left th e stock in the fo rm of a hex-head 
bolt . T h e fo rging was completed by placing the stock in 
anoth er recess where anoth er plunger pun ched out th e 
center and fo rm ed th e castellat io11 T he cent er which was 
punch ed out was thu s used in the fo rming of the next nut , 
so that th ere was almost no waste. O nly one heat was 
r equired for both operations. 

TELEPHONE LOAD DISPATCHING AT BOSTON 

A n interesting article on the use of the tel ephone in th e 
operation of th e power generat ing and distribut ing system 
of the Boston Elevated R a il way Company appears in the 
current issu e of N ca• England Tclcpho11c Topics, a monthly 
organ publi shed for the employees of the N ew E ngland 
T elephone & T elegraph Compan y. \Yith the installation of 
the new South Doston generating plant th e headquarters 
of the power distribution service was transferred to a 
balcony on . the third floor of the station from the former 
operat in g center at the Central power stat ion, on Harrison 
Avenue. The load dispatcher uses a two-position telephone 
desk of the order table type. somewhat modifi ed in design, 
and th e desk has a capacity of forty lines, eighteen circuits 
at present ext ending to the various generating stations and 
substations o f the system. 

The usual diagrammati c met hod of keeping track of high
tension sw itches open or closed is fo llowed. with a black
board and plugs. A log sheet is kept on \\·hich are entered 
hourly reports from all outside sta tions as to loads, equip
ment in use and out of commission. Compl ete detailed plans 
of all feeder circuits with th e location of sectionali zing 
switches are on file and th e issuanc e of emer gency instruc
tions to crews on th e street and at special stat ions is handled 
from thi s office. The company has had practica lly no troubl e 
from induced currents from its 13,200-volt syst em, the tele
phone lin es being carried main :y in cond ui ts and on poles 
owned by the New E ngland company. About a year ago 
a new company telephone swit chboard for general service 
was in sta lled at its Milk Street offices. th ere being nearly 
150 lin es in se rvice and about 6000 daily call s. 

A NEW TROLLEY CATCHER 

T he O hio Brass Company, :i\fansfield. O hi o, has placed 
on the market a new trolley catcher for which it has just 
appli ed fo r a patent.. The operat in g mechanism, which is 
shown in the accompanying illustrations, consist s of three 
clogs . mounted on th e back of the reel, which a re thrown 
outwa rd hy ce ntrifug a l fo r ce when th e trolley wheel jumps. 

O ne of the aims of the designers was to eliminate st ep
ping up or climbing of the trolley pole a ft er the reboun d 
' '"hi ch fo ll ows th e sudden stopping of a flying pole. T hi s 
is accomplished by means of th e guide A-B. O ne dog 
r ides ove r the guid e .~-B and engages th e stop at B . The 
clog which engages the stop at B rides o,·er thi s guide and 

Exterior and Interior Views of Trolley Catcher 

cannot be pull ed back towa rd th e cente r by it s spring until 
1 he rope has been wound in sufficiently to allo w the clog to 
travel backward on the guide to the poin t .\ . Exhausti\"e 
service tts ts proved that the r ebound \\·.i ll never be suffi
cient to ca u~e th is to happen. Should th e tro ll ey pole be 
thro wn downward upon striking a cross span wi re the 
locking dog will become di sengaged ancl the catcher will 
re -operate and another clog wi ll become engaged with stop 
B. T he pole will then be held at approximately the 
iowest point to which it r ebounds. 

Under norm al condit ion s these clo gs are held in tov:~trel 
th e center by rugged coiled springs. which are enamclecl 
to prevent rusting. In operation, the coiled springs a re 
only slightly extended. insuring long life. The main oper
ating spring is inclosed in th e extreme back part of the 
c~1se. A ll parts a re rn acle sufficiently rugged to withstand 
the abuse which such a cl eY ice usually gets in service. The 
case is made of malleable iron, enameled. A large opening 
is provided at the bottom to drain off moisture. A sepa
rate base casting is bolted directly to the car dash , and the 
catcher can be quickly inserted in the base and held in 
place by a spring operated catch. For double-end opera
tion a base is installed on each end of the car, and one 
catcher is used. 
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A SIMPLE ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT 

T he problem of heating surface ca rs is one which is 
affec ted by many indefinite factors. Variations in tem
perature are caused by the openin g of doo rs, by the 
changes in th e number of passengers within the car and 
by th e variations in out side temperature. .Automatic con
trol of heaters has in consequence been generally recog
nized as a desirable condition i f it can be obta ined without 
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Electric Thermostat Control for Car Heaters 

excessive complication. Th e reasons are, obviously, in
creased comfort of passengers, th e elimination of disputes 
between passengers and conductors as to whether heaters 
should be turned on or off and th e saving in current for 
the heaters which can be effected by using heat only wh en 
it is needed. 

A simple th ermostatic system for th e regulation of elec
tric heaters has been developed by the Railway Util ity 
Company of Chicago in order to meet these conditions. Its 
action is dep endent primarily upon th e use of a ther
mometer with t\YO platinum contact points fused into the 
glass by means of \Yhich th e mercury column can be made 
to make or break a control circuit as th e mercury ri ses 
above or falls belOIY the upper platinum po int. T he th er
mometer is otherwise similar to any accurate mercury ther-
1110111eter except that a special grade of glass is used fo r 
th e tube so that it \\·ill not expand away from the platinum 
points and des troy th e vacuum \Yithin the tube. For sur
face car service the upper point is usually set at 50 deg. 
Fahr., although this may be set at any desired point and 
may , indeed be duplicated to permit changes in th e stand
ard temperature if that should be considered necessary. 
T his thermometer i~ obviously free from any t amp ering by 
car crew s or passenger s, as the contacts are sealed in th e 
tube in a vacuum. This construction also eliminates a ll 
trouble from dust or co rrosion on the points, and th e small 
cross-section of the mercury column is not affected b} 
vibration. 

The operation of th e control circuit is electrical through
out and is explained in the accompanying line cut. No r
mally current fl ows through resistance A , the magnet coil 
of switch E and r es istance B to ground, and switch E is 
held closed. Current th en flo ws direct from th e trolley 
through the blow-out coil and the contacts of switch E 
and then through the heaters to the ground. As th e car 
warms up, the column of mercury in th e thermometer ri ses. 
When it touches th e upper platinum contact, a current of 
very low voltage is shunted around resistance B, through 
fuse C, the coil of relay D and the thermometer, to ground 
Relay D is thus energized and its contacts close. This 
short circuits the magnet coil of switch E , and that switch 
opens by gravity, cutting current off the heaters. When 
the temperature falls so that the mercury of th e th er-

111ometer leaves the pla tinum conta ct, th e th erm ometer cir
cu it is broken, and relay D is no lon ge r energized. T here
fo re it s co nt acts open, breaking the shunt a round the coil 
of swi tch Ji. Th e latter is th en energized and closes, turn 
ing current on the heat ers. A ri se and fall o f less than 
I deg. is sufficient to turn th e heat ers off or on as r equired. 
Test s of 100,000 contacts with a single th erm ometer have 
been mad e without damage of any kind and without any 
loss o f accuracy of regul ation. Thi s is probably equal to 
nearly twenty years' se rvice. 

The design of the regulator has been worked out with an 
unusual degr ee of care. A ll pa rt s a re readily removable 
as they are held in place by clip cont acts wh erever possibl e, 
and the only contact which breaks a current of any mag
nitude is that o f th e main switch E. This is provided with 
a removable contact block and makes its connection with 
a most ingenious wiping motion obtained by jointing the 
cont act arm and attac.hing it through a spring to th e a rm 
of the relay, thus making it slide on th e contact pi ece af ter 
the cont act is made and before th e relay a rm r each es th e 
end of its stroke. T he contact s of th e oth er relay work 
only through a shunt and th erefore do not open a full cir
cuit at any time. 

NEW TYPE OF FARE BOX 

The accompanying illustration shows a new type of fare 
box which has just been piaced on th e market by The In
ternational Regist er Company, Chicago, Ill. The money
counti ng mechani sm of thi s machine is the same as in th e 
International coin register \\"hich was put out by thi s com
pany last year and, as described at that time, had a com
plete fare regi ster mount ed on a column above the machine 
and connectecl with th e money-counting mechanism. 

In th e fare box the 
trip regi ster, direction 
indicator and bell are 
omitted, and the total 
izer is located just 
above the money-count
ing· mechanism where 
it can be plainly seen 
by passengers paying 
fa res or by inspectors 
entering or leaving th e 
car . The figures are 
1".2 in. high and read in 
clo llars and cents. The 
fa re box is mounted 
on brackets on the 
pl atform and counts 
and registers nickels, 
climes and penni es. 
T he money is deposited 
by the passenger in a 

Registering Fare Box glass-inclosed hopper 
where it is inspected 

by th e conductor, after which it falls through a trap door 
on a revolving pan which has a capacity of 150 fares. Th e 
coins th en pass to the sorter, which sorts the money and 
brin gs it und er the coun ting mechanism, after which it is 
delivered into the conductor 's receptacle to be used in mak
ing change. T he counting mechanism advances th e total
izer 5 cents fo r each nickel, or I cent for each penny 
counted, or IO cents for each dime counted. 

The use of metal furniture in the offices of street ra il
way and other public utility companies appears to be gain
ing favor. F urniture of this kind is not much more ex
pensive than wooden furniture of good quality, but it is 
more substantial. fir eproof and serves materially to reduce 
the rate of insurance. It is especially adapted for the 
storage of unimpo rtant reco rds. 
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News of Electric Rail\Vays 
Strike on County Traction Company Settled and Lines 

Sold to New Interests 

The st rike on the lin es of t he County Traction Company 
and Suburban Rai lroad, servi ng suburbs of Chicago, was 
sett led on Ju ly r8. A t the same time that the settlement 
was made a n arrangement was perfected for the sa le of 
the properties to new inter ests. The properti es are to be 
acquired by Willa rd M. McEwen and associates. Confer
ences looking to thi s end had been under way fo r several 
days between r epresenta tives of the fo rmer owner s of th e 
properties, t he new interests and th e striking tra inmen. 
Under th e arran gem ent fo r the sa le of the properties it is 
proposed tha t the new int erests sha ll acquire and operate 
a ll of th e lin es of both co mp anies with t he exception of the 
lin e in Eva nston, Ill. 

According to the t erms of th e sett lem ent of the strike 
t he employees r eceive an increase to the rat e of wages 
w hi ch preva il s o n t he Chi cago lines. It was decided that 
th e employees s hall be a llowed back pay from Aug. r, 1912, 
at the rates paid on th e Chicago lin es, and that of thi s 
amou nt the n ew inte res t s in the company s ha ll contribute 
on e-ha lf and t he union of t he employees s ha ll make up th e 
balance. A specia l committ ee to be composed of th e pres i
dent of the local unio n and employees of the lines co ncerned 
wi ll be cr eated to discuss que stions w hi ch aris e between th e 
of-fice rs of the compan y a nd t he trainmen. 

A tentative a gr eement wit h th e m en was prepared and 
the strike wa s dec!a red o ff and operation of th e lines, w ith 
the exception of th e lin e in Evan sto n, Ill. , was r esumed 
o n July 19. In some cases operation will be conducted 
up on tempo rary permit s from th e suburbs travers ed, leav
in g the subject of fr anchises open fo r future nego tiations. 
Frank L. Butl er wi ll be the general manager of t he lines 
at p r esent, and J. 'vV. \Vhi tsell will co ntinu e as superinten
dent. T he new int erests will take up the work of rehabili
tation of th e property as soon as suitab le franchises a r e 
secured, and will con st ru ct ex ten sions. T he offi ces of the 
co mpa ny have been moved to Lake Street and Cuyler Ave
nu e, Oak Park, Ill. 

Detailed Detroit Figures to the City 

When it submi tted its fo rmal a nswer to th e proposed 
Marx ordin ance th e Detro it ( Mich. ) U ni ted Railway offered 
through General M ana ger Brooks to open it s books to 
t he pub li c to prove that 3-ce nt fa res in Detroit would re
sul t in a deficit. The company has s in ce turned ove r to 
Alfred Lucking, a tt orn ey for Mayor Marx, the detailed 
figu r es upon which t he claim of a deficit and cost of exten
sions is based. 

F ifty new doubl e-truck prepayment cars have been put 
into se rvice o n Woodward Avenu e to take the place of car s 
of a n older type wh ich wi ll be di stributed among o ther 
lin es. Within another month th is lin e w ill be completely 
equipped with cars of th e n ew type. 

Private Right-of-Way Plan Opposed in Cleveland 

Res id ents a lon g a part of th e proposed new cross-town 
lin e at East Seventy-ninth Street have o r ganized t o o ppose 
the p lan of th e company to use a private right-of-way for 
a part of th e distance. T hey cla im that the property is 
rest ricted by title from use fo r stree t ra ilway purposes. 
Options have been obtained o n property de sired for a right
of-way. 

T he gr ievance committee of th e Cleveland Federa tion 
of Labor has completed an inves tiga tion of complaints of 
motormen and conductor s employed by the Cleveland Rail- · 
way to the effec t that they have been co mpelled to r emain 
on duty long hours in order to get a reasonable day's work, 
and a demand has been m ade for a confe renc e with Street 
Ra ilway Commissio ner Witt and city offic ial s in an effort 
to secure bett er conditio ns. 

Charles H. Clark, eng in eer of maint enance of way, says 
that much of the improvement work plann ed for this year 
will have to go over until 1914, because of g rad e crossing 

troub les a nd th e scarcity o f labor. Some work is being 
done o n th e E uclid Ave nue and other lin es. 

T he twentieth a nnual outin g of the Railway Employees' 
Benefic ia l Association, co mposed of employees of the 
Cleveland (O hio) Rai lway, was held at Chipp ewa Lake o n 
July r6. The trip to th e lake wa s made on a specia l train 
o n th e Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. Prizes o ffer ed for fhe 
three empl oyees lo nges t in th e se rvice of the road were 
awarded as fo llows: P a trick Goff, fo rty-four years a nd 
seve n m onth s; John Wagstaff, thirty-seven years, and 
William Krueger, twenty-six years. 

Omnibus Applications in New York 

Four compan ies have applied to the Board of Estimate. 
and A pportio nment of New York City fo r franchi ses to 
op era te bus lines in the c ity stree ts, namely: the F ifth Ave
nu e Coac h Company, th e New Yo rk Motor Bus Company, 
the Manhattan Motor Bus Company, a nd the People's Five
Cent Bus Line. The first-named •lin e has been in opera
tion fo r many year s. The People' s F ive-Cent Bus Line, 
w hi ch is co ntrolled by George W. Loft and prominen't 
banker s, proposes to charge only a nickel a ride. About 
twenty routes have been la id out and applied for by the 
People's Line. It is proposed to run two or three bus lines 
across th e Park and one line up th roug h it, if the neces• 
sary fra nchises can be obtained. The same company is also 
tryin g to obtain routes through t he business and financia l 
sec tions an d through th e resident ial sec tions well uptown. 
If it succeeds in securing a ny of th e· franchis es sought this 
co mpany says it w ill put in se rvi ce a fl eet o f single-deck 
storage battery cars of the four-motor four-wheel-drive 
type w hich has been used with some success in trucking 
service in P hiladelphia and elsewher e, the rights to which 
are controlled by the E lec t ro-Coach Corpo ration of New 
Yo rk. These trucks are made a t th e plan t of the Com
m ercial Truck Company in Philadelphia, Pa. The Board of 
Est imate has adj ourned until July 31, w hen hearin gs will 
be held on the applicat ion s. 

A t the recent sessio n of th e Legislature of New York 
the omnibus companies w ere broug ht under the jurisdic
t ion of th e P ublic Service Commissions. · 

Rules Concerning Overhead High Tension Wires 

T he Ra ilroad and Warehouse Commission o f Illinois has 
promulgated a se t of rules gove rning the installation of elec
tric wires or other form s of metallic conductors carrying 
elec tric currents over railroad tracks. These rules are as 
fo llows: 

r. The trolley w ire of any elec trically opera ted railroad, 
crossin g th e tracks of any railroad shall be equipped with a 
trolley g uard o f an approved pattern, a nd such trolley wire 
shall have a minimum vertical clearance of not less than 22 
ft. above the t op of the ra ils. 

2. Telegraph wires, t elep hone wires, or any other form 
o f m etallic co ndu cto rs (except trolley wires) carrying elec
tric current less than 700 vo lt s, shall not be permitted to 
cross the tracks of any railroad under a minimum vertical 
clearance of 25 ft. provided such wires and conductors are 
suspended from messenger wires at intervals not greater 
t han rs ft. 

3. When not suspended from messenger wires, all tele
graph, t eleph one and other wire or cable conductors (except 
troll ey w ires) carrying less than 700 volts, and spanning any 
railroad tracks, shall have a minimum vertical clearance of 
no t less than 30 ft. 

4. If in crossing th e tracks of any railroad with electric 
wires or other · forms of meta llic conductors carrying less 
than 700 volts, the conductor wires of any telegraph, tele
phones or electric railroad company are also crossed, the 
minimum vertical clearances of 25 ft. and 30 ft. above re
ferred to shall be increa ,ed so as to give a minimum clear
ance of S ft. above the wires so crossed. 

5. The minimum clearance of a ll metallic conductors 
(except trolley wires) crossing any railroad tracks and 
carrying 700 volts or over shall not be less than 30 ft., pro-
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vided such wires o r condu ct ors a r e su spe nded fro m m es
senge r wires at int e rva ls n o t g r ea t er tha n 15 ft. 

6. A ll e lec tri c wires o r m eta lli c conduc t o r s (exce pt trol 
ley wir es) spannin g a ny r a il road trac ks a nd ca rrying 7 0 0 

vo lt s o r ove r sha ll ha ve a minimum vert ica l clea ra n ce of 
35 ft. , when not su sp ended fr om m essen g e r w ires. 

7- If in cross ing a ny r a ilroa d t rack s w ith e le c t r ic wires 
o r o th e r form s o f m eta lli c conduc t o r s carry in g 700 vo lt s o r 
over th e co ndu c to r wires of a n y te leg rap h, t elep ho n e o r 
electric railway company a r c al so cr osse d, t he minimum ve r
tical clearances o f 30 ft. and 35 f t. app licabie to e lec tric 
wires and othe r fo rm s o f m eta lli c co n duct o r s ca r ryin g 7 0 0 

volts or o ver shall be in cr eased w h en n eces sa r y so a s t o 
give not less tha n 7 f t. ve rti ca l cl ea r a n ce above a ny w ire 
conducto rs so crosse d. 

8. In a ny case, wh en cross in g a n y r a ilroa d t racks w h er e 
telegraph or t elepho ne wires a r e cr osse d overh ead, th e el ec
tric wires or other forms o f meta l co nduc to r s ca r ryin g e lec
tric current shall be equipped with a s latted p la t form, o r 
some other approved type o f protec tio n , suspe nd ed in such 
a manner tha t upon breakage a n electri c w ir e o r metal li c 
conductor shall n o t com e in contact w ith a n y te legrapt. or 
telephone wires so crosse d. 

9. In cas e a ny such electri c wire o r m eta lli c co nduct o r 
crosses underneath a ny t elegraph or t e lephone w ire in o rd e r 
to cross any railroad tracks, such e lectric wire o r meta lli c 
conductor shall be equipp ed with a sla tt ed pl a t fo r m, or some 
other approved typ e o f prot ectio n, so that u pon break a g e 
a telegraph or tel eph o n e wire shall not come in conta ct 
with the metal conductors cross ing underneat h su ch t ele
phone and telegraph wires . 

IO. In any case wh er e e lec tric w ires o r oth e r m e ta lli c 
conductors carrying 700 volt s o r over spa n th e t r ack s of a n y 
railroad, each pole supporting such ele ctri c w ire s o r o th er 
metallic conducto r s which m ay be lo ca ted up o n o r imme
diately adjacent to the rig ht-o f-w ay of a ny r a il road track s 
crossed shall be provided with a warnin g si gn , w ith l ett e r s 
not less than 4 in. in height readin g: 

"Danger-Electric wires (o r cable a s th e case m ay be), 
-·-- volts" (givin g the normal voltage o f eac h w ire o r 
metal conductor). 

II. The minimum vertical clearance s here in speci fie d 
shall mean to be th e least cl ear a nce p ermitt ed under th e 
most unfavorable co nditions with r espect to loading and 
temperature o f electric wires o r o th e r fo rm s o f m etallic 
conductors which span th e tr a cks o f any rail road o r a ny 
telegraph o r tel epho ne wires loca t ed o n th e ri g ht-of-w ay 
of any railroad. 

12. No el ectric wires o r any o ther form o f m e ta lli c con
ductors carrying 700 volts or over shall b e p ermitted to 
cross the tracks of any railroad or any t elegraph o r tele
phone wires locate d on the rig ht-of- w ay o f any railroad un
til plans shall first h ave been pres ent ed t o the commission 
in duplicate and duly approved by it in the form o f an o rder. 

13. Whenever conditions are such as to make it de si rable 
to use vertical cl earances le ss than those above specified, ap
plication may be made to the Railroad and Wareh ou se 
Commission, stating r easons why it is desirable or neces
sary to deviate from above rules. Such application shall 
be accompanied by duplicate plans showing both map and 
profile of such cros sing. If approved, the plans will be so 
marked, and one will be returned t o the petitione1· with the 
order of the commi ss ion. 

Chicago Union Terminal Plans 

The City Club of Chicago obj ects to the s electi on of 
John F. Wallace by th e city to advise the city on th e sub
ject of railway terminal s. The directors of th e City Club 
have offered to furnish funds for an inv estigatio n by a 
committee of three or five engine er s. It h as m a d e a form al 
written order to the committ ee on railway termina ls of 
the City Council, in case that committ ee cannot secure suf
ficient funds for the employm ent o f a larger numb er of 
engineers, to guarantee the payment for one m emb er o f 
a committee of three o r for two m emb ers o f a committee 
of five, such members to b e chosen by the City Club. Th e 
club says that it objects to Mr. W a llace because h e " had 
such special relationships with the Pennsy lvania Railroa d 
as might impair the public value o f a report mad e by h im 

a lo ne." A ld erm a n Ge ige r , c ha irma n of th e co m mit tee o n 
rai lw ay term in a ls of th e C ity Coun cil, ex presses th e o pin 
io n th a t w o rk w ill b e s t a r t ed o n th e pass e nger t erm in a l 
p r o j ect p ropo se d by t he P enn sy lvan ia L in es a nd o th e r 
companies in te r es t ed wit h it in t he p ro p o sed n ew Uni o n 
S ta t io n b efore N ov. I. 

T he C ity Cou ncil o f C hicago at it s m ee t in g o n Jul y I4 
r e ferre d to th e commit t ee o n r a ilw ay t e rmin a ls the lett e r 
su b mi tt e d by th e C ity Club o f Ch icago urg ing th a t th e city 
selec t a committ ee o f t h r ee o r fi ve en g inee r s in s t ead of 
o n e enginee r to adv ise i t o n t h e subj ec t of r a ilway ter
m ina ls. A s t he committ ee o n r a il way t ermina ls w ill not 
m eet u n ti l Oc t. r, t he en g in ee rin g in ves tiga tio n m th e 
ha n ds of Mr. W a llace wi l! go fo rwa rd. 

Flood Damage Repairs on the Ohio Electric 

T h e O hio E lec tri c Railw ay , Cincinna ti, Ohi o, wh ich was 
t h e m os t se r ious ly damage d o f th e elec tri c r oad s in t he 
S tate of O hi o by th e M a r ch fl oo ds, is about t o comp le t e 
r epai r s wh ich w ill make it p oss ib le a g a in t o r esum e al l 
sch edules o n t he syst em. Probab ly the m os t seri ou s effec ts 
o f t he flo o d s of March la st we r e found be tween D ayton 
and Hamil ton , O h io, wh er e sever a l mi les of track a nd a 
number of important b rid ges wer e wa sh ed away. By A ug. 
I t h is co mpan y expec t s t o compl e t e a t emp orary trestle 
over t he M iam i River o n t h is divisio n o f th e sy s t em w h er e 
a pe r manent s tru ctu r e was p r a cti cally d es troye d. This 
s truct u re wi ll enable it t o r ea ch 4 mil es of track a nd r oa d
way w h ich a lso was washed ou t by t h e fl oo d. R epa ir work 
h as been se ri ou sly de layed o n account o'f fai lu r e t o o btain 
timb er to r eb uil d t h e d a m aged b r idge s. Immediately fo l
lowin g th e fl ood t h e s t eam roa d s obtain e d a 11 the availabl e 
br idge timber a n d p laced large ord er s with th e mill s fo r 
ru sh de liveries o f lumb er. The elec tri c r a ilways no t hav
in g a ccess t o timber areas o r t o sh ipment s of timber ove r 
th eir lin es found it n ecessa ry t o wait un t il the steam roads 
w e r e fu ll y supp li ed. 

T he brid ge over t he Mu ski n g um Rive r b etween Za n es
vi ll e a n d P u tman , O hi o, w h ich a l so wa s car ri ed away b y 
the h igh water, w ill b e replaced with a t emporary struc
ture by Aug . I. This struct ur e is b eing rebui lt b y the 
co unty and by a subscript ion g iven by th e Ohio E lec tric 
R a ilway. It form s a conn ectin g link be twee n Zan e sv ill e 
and a su burban di stric t ly in g w est. 

Public Utility Act for District of Columbia 

Dani el E. Ga r ge s, a cting secr et a ry to th e P u bli c U t ilities 
Commission of t h e Dis tr ict o f Columbia , ha s prepar ed a 
conde n sed st atem ent con ce rning th e o r ganizati o n , p ower s 
a n d p u rposes of the com m iss ion. Mr. Garge s' s tatem ent 
fo llows in par t : 

" T he P ub lic U tili t ies Commission of t h e Di strict of 
Columbia was cr ea te d by an act of Congr ess approved 
M a r ch 4, 1913. T h e commiss io n consis t s of the Co mmi s
sion er s of t h e Di s tri ct of Colum bia , the powers co ntained 
in t h e law bein g addition a l to t h ei r powers a nd du t ies as 
com mission ers of th e Di stri ct of Columbia, w ithout addi
tiona l comp en sat ion . 

"The Com m is sio n er s of t h e D ist r ict of Colu mbia con sist 
of two r esidents of the Di s tri ct of Columbia, w ith a salary 
of $5,000 pe r a nnum each , app oi n ted for a term o f thre e 
years , a n d a n office r of t h e Corps of En g in eers, United 
S t ates A rmy, d etail ed b y t h e Pres ide n t of t h e United States 
for th e d uty, w h ose r ank is above that o f cap tain. T h is 
en ginee r office r r ece ives a su fficie n t additio n t o his sa la ry 
as a n a rmy office r t o m ak e it equal $5,000 per a nnum. 

"Th e te r m p u blic utili ty as embr aced in the law includes 
eve ry s t re et railroad, expr es s compa ny, comm on carri e r
except st eam railroa ds- t h e vVa sh ingt o n T ermin al Co m 
pa ny, t h e Nor fo lk & Wash in g t on Steamboat Company a n d 
a ll co mpani es en gaged in in t er s tate traffic upo n the Poto
m ac Rive r an d Chesapeake Bay ; gas co rporatio n, elec tri c 
co rpor a t ion , water p owe r co mpan y , t e lep h o ne co rp o ratio n , 
te leg raph corp o ra t ion a n d p ip e lin e co mpany. It contem
p lates s upervisio n over th e tran sportation of passengers, 
freig h t o r prope rty or se rvi ce fr o m o n e poin t to a n oth er 
w it h in the Distri c t o f Columbia, b u t does no t cover inter 
stat e comm erce. Ever y p u blic utili ty is required to fur-
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11ish adequa:e se n-ice and facilitie s, and the charge s to be 
mad e by it shall b e r eason ab ly jus t a nd no n-d isc riminato ry. 
The co mmi ssi o n is authorized to permit and require th e 
joint use of track s a nd appl iances for a r eas onable compen
sa ti o n. 

"The co mmission is direct ed to make, a s so o n as prac
ticab le. valuatio n of a ll public utilitie s und er it s super vis ion. 
This valua ti on is to be mad e from thre e separate stand
po in t s as fo llows: 

"r. The amoun t of m o ney expe nded in the co n stru ction 
a nd eq uipm ent, in c'. uclin g the amount o f m o n ey expended 
and t o be expended fo r rights-of-way, o r a ny propert y u sed 
in o r u se ful t o the bus in ess of th e public utility a nd to 
rep lac e all t he physi ca l propertie s bel on ging to such publi c 
util ity. 

"2. The ou ts tanding stocks, bonds, debentures and in
d ebtedne ss. am ount s. date, t o w h om is su ed. t o whom sold. 
t he price paid in cash. property o r labor, dispos iti on of t h e 
pro cee d s, by whom the ind eb tedne ss is h eld, th e a m ount 
due, th e fl oating indebted ness a nd credits du e o th er prop
,erty. th e judic ial o r o ther sales, property or franchises a n d 
t he am oun ts paid, in w hi ch ma nn er paid a nd the taxes paid 
thereon. 

"3. Th e gross a nd n et inc ome of th e publi c utilit y from 
-a ll source ~. t h e am oun t s paid for sa laries to o fficer s and 
t he wages paid t o it s emp loyees. and th e maximum hour s 
of continu ous se rvice r eq u ired of eac h cla ss. 

"The commi ss ion also is r eq uired to k eep it self informed 
o f a ll new con struction, ext e ns ion s and additi o n s of th e 
property of a ll public utiliti es, a n d to prescribe the neces
sary regulat io ns an d inst ru ctio n s for the keepin g o f con
s tru cti on account s. in which the law declares a distinction 
shall b e m ade be twee n o p erating expe nses a nd new con
s tructi on. 

''.-\ pub lic uti lity, wit h t he con se nt of the commi ssion, is 
a uth o ri zed t o prescribe a sl iding scale of rat es a nd divi 
dend~ accord in g to the Bos to n slidin g scale, o r ot h er 
fi n an cial device. hut if such arran geme nt o r devic e is found 
by t he commi ss ion . afte r im es tigation, to he unlawful or 
unreasonab le or un,iust it is g iven powe r t o cause its aban
dnnm ent. The co mmi ssion is fu rth er autho ri zed to dete r
min e a nd order suc h rates. charges a nd regulations as may 
be n ecessary to g ive effect to such a rra ngeme nt, with the 
r ese rv ed right to make o ther a nd further cha n ges in rates, 
cha rg es a nd regul atio n s as it may determin e t o he n ece s
sary a nd r ea sonable. 

"Under p rO\·isi o n nf the publi c utilitie s law, and a lso a 
la w passer! by Cu ngr ess o n t he sa me day. kn own as the 
'anti -merger law.· public utilitie s a r e p rohibited from as
signin g their franc hi ses wit hout the ap prova l of th e com
mi ss ion. and it is made unlawful for any publi c utility to 
acquire th e stock o r honds of a ny o th er pulil ic utiiity en
gage d in th e same lin e of busi n ess unl ess authorized by 
t he co mmiss ion. The 'anti-merger law' prohi bit s a ny for
eign publi c u tility co rpo ra ti o n, o r fo rei g n o r local h oldin g 
co rporati on o r any local public utility cor poratio n to own , 
cont rol, h old or vote th e stock or bonds of any public utility 
corp oratio n auth orized by Con g ress t o do busin ess in th e Dis
trict of Columbi a , except as expressly auth o ri zed by Co n
g re ss. ln case a vio latio n is clai m ed of thi s law, the alle
gation fi le d in court mu st show t o th e sati sfact ion of the 
court that the owner ship inclu des at least 20 per cent of 
the capital s t ock of the local publi c utility. In case a vio
lation of th e la"· is proved, t h e court has juri sdiction in 
eq uity t o dissoh·e any such loca l public utility corporation 
which is exercising a franc hi se un der a ny ac t of Cong ress, 
and to requi re a fo rei g n publi c utilit y corpor a ti on. o r fo r
eign o r local ho lding corporation to se ll o r dispose of 
s toc k or bond s h eld contrary to the provisions of th e law 
a nd t o r efrain from vot ing such stock o r bonds. 

"l t is provided that the boards of directors of eve ry 
public util ity sha ll con sist of n ot more than fifteen, no r 
less than seven members. 

"Public uti lities ar e prohibited fr om issuin g eviden ces of 
indebtedne ss, o r reserving a ny money, property o r se rv
ices in payment of th e sam e until th er e shall have been 
recorded upon th e books of the public utility corporation 
a certificate of the commi ss io n authorizing such issue, and 
the publi c utilities a re prohibited from issuing any evi
dence of in debted ness, payable in m o re than one year from 
date wit hout the authority of the commission. Public utili-

ties a re prohibited from declaring a ny stock, bond or 
sc rip dividend, o r to divide the proceed s of the sa le of 
a ny su ch a m on g it s st oc kho ld er s. A penalty is provided 
fo r v io lati on of this provision of ·not less than $1,000 nor 
more than $rn,ooo fo r each offen se. The g ivin g o r accept
a n ce of rebates a lso is prohibited und er penalty." 

Proposed High-Speed Line Between Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls 

It is sa id that m o r e than 90 per ce nt o f the right-of- way 
has been secured for the Frontier E lect ri c Railway, which 
proposes to co nst ruct a new elec tri c railway from Buffalo 
to N iaga ra Fall s. Harry T . Ram sdell, cashie r of the Manu
fact urer s' & Traders' Nation a l Bank, Buffalo, is president 
of th e company, a nd ex-Co n g r essman James S. Simmons, 
Niagara Fad s. is o ne of th e v ice-pres ident s. Mr. Cohn of 
Cohn , Chorman & Franch ot, a tt o rneys, N iagara Falls, said 
recently that th e director s of th e Fro,nt ier E lec tric Rail
way have been n egotiatin g .w ith E. G. Con n ett e, president 
o f the I nt ernational Railway, a nd the directorate of that 
line, for pe rmi ss io n t o use th e Niagara Fall s fr eig ht and 
passe n ger terminal in N iagara Fall s and Buffalo. It is pro
posed to have car s of the n ew lin e stop between Buffalo 
and N iagara Falls only at North Tonawanda. At present 
the cars o f th e International Ra ilway stop all along the lin e 
and the running tim e between Buffa lo a nd Niagara Falls is 
a lmost an h our a nd a half. It is planned t o have the cars 
of the F ro nti er line m ake the 22 miles in about forty-five 
minutes. 

New Northern Ohio Cut-Off 

The n ew cut-off o n th e lin e of th e Northern Ohio Trac
tion & Light Compa ny, Akron, O hio, ha s r ecently been 
placed in service . This is a doubl e- track road 7½ miles long 
betwee n Chi tte nd e n, ju s t no rth of Cuya hoga Fall s, and Fells. 
jus t n o rth of Nort h fie ld , on w h at is known as the A kron , 
Bedfor d & Clevela nd line. The track is laid o n private 
t ig'ht -of-w ay th e ent ire di sta nce a nd the actual work of con
struction has been in progress fo r two years. The n ew 
track short en s the di stan ce betwee n Cleve land and A kro n 
I mil e. T h e heaviest g rad e is o ne- half of I per cent. The 
ri g ht- of-way is 66 ft. w ide. The bu sin ess between Cleve
land and Akron is heavy and the company desires to offer 
the best service. The sc hedules will not he changed, how
ever, until the possibilities of the improveme nt are es t ab
li shed. Locai trains will be continued on th e o ld sect ion 
of the road. 

Report on Self-Propelled Cars by Edinburgh Committee 

The deputation se nt by the E dinburg h Town Council to 
investigate the m erit s of se lf-prope ll ed cars visited More
cambe, w h ere cars driven by petrol eng ines are in operation. 
T h e members a lso v isit ed B irmin g ham, wh ere they inspected 
the Tilling-Stevens petrol-electric o mnibus es. At Coventry 
th ey in sp ec t ed a se lf-prope lled r a ilway coac h built by the 
Da iml er Company. Th ey a lso examin ed the petrol-electric 
tramcars being operated experim entally by the London 
Cou nty Council. Aft er a full description of th e various 
types of cars examin ed, with th e cost of operation, the 
report sta t es that the deputation is of the opinion that the 
self-propelled tramcar is r eli a ble and suitable but a little 
dearer in first cost. The first cost, however, is offset by 
subs ta ntia l savings in co n struction of the track, absence 
of ce ntral ge n eratin g s tat ion, absence of wires or con
duits, a nd by the advantage that each car is an independent 
unit in case o f breakdown. According to the report the 
cos t of ope ration cannot be arrived at with exactness yet 
owing to the limited expe ri ence, but the guarantee of the 
makers would show that the vehicles can be operated in 
close comparison with the cable or ordinary electric tram
car. The members also state that they are inclined to be
lieve that th e petrol-electric combination is an improve
m e nt upon the direct-driven petrol engine, giving ease of 
locomotion, simplicity of control and drive and silence of 
working, and, finally, that the success already obtained 
with the self-propelled car justifies its introduction experi
mentally in Edinburgh , 
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President Griffith's Policies 

F. T . Griffith , who o n July 1, 1913, !> UCc eeded B. S. J os
se ,yn as pres ident of th e l'o rtl a n d Jfa il way, Ligh t & l'ow er 
Compa ny, P o rtl a nd , O re ., is qu o ted as lo ll ow s in r e6 a rd 
t o Uie p1a n s a nd p o li cies of t he co 1n pan y : 

'' Thi s co mpa ny want s to g ive t he be st servi ce p oss ib le 
to g et th e bes t r esult s for th e peop le a n d th e co mpan y . 
\ Ve nee d the co- ope ratio n o f t he peop le . l want to con
vin ce r es ident s o f l 'o rtl a nd a nd th e terr it ory w e !-> erve that 
w e a re do ing a nd int end tu d o v 11 we can fo r the p ros
perity a nd up hui ld in g of t hi s co mmunity. \ Ve a re go in g 
to stri\·e to get p eo p le in tere ste d in uur a ffair,, and tn know 
m or e intimat ely t he in sid e wor k ings of th e pu bli c se r vice 
co rp or a ti o n s se rv in g th em. 

" l' o rtl a nd , w ith it s com m issio n fo rm of gove rnm en t, has 
a dopt ed co rpora ti o n m e tho d s. Th c~e mel l,u rls w ill ba ni s h 
po liti cs fr o m t he re lat io n s bet w ee n the p ublic se rv ice cor
po ratin s a nd t he city. l{ ela t io ns b e tween pu b li c service 
co rp o rati on s a nd t he c ity should be pur ely bu si ness re la
tio n s. Perso na ll y, l d o n o t kn ow in ti m a tely a si ng le mem 
ber o f Portl a n d 's n ew c u111111i ssio n , nor t he Mayo r. They 
s ta rt out wi th t he co n fi d ence of t h e people a nd are en
titl ed t o it . 

'"vVe, of thi s co m pa ny, b elieve t hat we are en tit le d to 
ju st as mu ch con fi dence. \V e w a n t an opportun ity to con
vin ce th e peop le t ha t w e a r e str ivin g to serve th em-that 
o ur ac tio n s are dictated o nl y by bu s in ess co n sideratio n ~ 
a nd th e welfa r e o f t he co m m uni ty. A nother matt e r t.hat 
I am goin g t o give m y ea r n e:,t att enti o n is the w elfare oi 
our empl oyees. It w ill be our po li cy, so fa r as possib le, 
t o a dmini ste r to t he nee d s of t h ose w e em ploy. I n excep
tio nal ca ses o nl y wi ll w e fi ll pos it io11 s of re sponsibility 
fr o m out side our ra nks. \ Vh erevcr a nd w h enever possible 
w e w ill prom ot e our own em ployees to vacancie~ in the o r 
ganiza tio n as t hey occur. 

" Th ere is no wa st eba sk et in t h e co m p la in t depa rtment. 
E very communi cat io n t o th e compa ny made in good fa ith 
will r eceiv e ea r n e q co n ~id cration. \ Ve i1Hit e our em
pl oy ees , t oo, to g ive us th eir id ea s for th e be tt erme n t of 
th e se r vice. Freq u en t ly we get som e o f our best sugges
ti o ns, h owever, fro m out sid e t he sen-ice. 'vVe wa n t the 
pe op le t o use o u r com pl a in t bureau lib era ll y. Th er e is no 
o ne co n n ec te d with the m an age m en t of th is compa ny who 
does n ot w elcom e sugges ti o n s." 

Birmingham Strike Declared Off.-The strike aga ins t t h e 
B irmin g ham Ra ilway, Li g h t & Powe r Compan y, B innin g
r.am, A la .. has bee n decla red off by t he m en w h o par t ici
pa t ed in it . Th e collapse o f t he strike w as refe rred t o 
previo u sly in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY Jou RNAL. 

Municipal Ownership Being Considered in Pekin.- The 
m ember s o f th e City Coun cil o f Pekin, II I.. a r e co ns ide rin g 
th e adv isability of purchas ing t h e property of the P ekin & 
Pe t e r sburg In teru r ban Railw ay and op era tin g it as a mu
ni cipa l r a ilway und er th e law w hi ch w en t int o effect on 
July 1. 

Report on Electricity for the London & Port Stanley 
Railway.-A. M. ·war fi eld , w ho w as em p loyed by t he City 
Council o f Lo ndo n, O n t. , as a n expe r t t o g ive a n ind e
pend ent r epo rt upo n th e p ro p osa l t o e lec tri fy th e Lo n don & 
Port St anl ey Ra il way has fil ed h is r epo r t. Th e r ep or t of 
Al ber t Eastman , m a na ge r o f th e Wi n cl snr, Essex & L ake 
S ho r e Ra ilway, o n th e proposal of H o n . A dam Beck to elec
trify th e L o n do n & P ort Stanl ey Rail w a y, has also bee n 
submitt ed. M r. Eastma n was e nga ged by th e city. 

Minnesota Utilities Committee Adjourns.-Th e commit
t ee o n publi c utiliti es o f th e S en at e o f Minnesota h as ad
Jo urned t o m ee t o n A ug . 18, w hen a pu bli c h ea rin g w ill 
be g iven t o p er so ns inter es t ed in publi c uti liti e s leg isla 
tio n. J . M . H ac kn ey , chairman of th e co mmitt ee, is quote d 
a s foll ow s: "The duty o f our committee is t o in ve sti gate 
th e publi c utiliti es qu es tio n as handl ed in o th er S tat es an d 
to draft a publi c utiliti es commi ss io n bil l. Ju s t ho w we 
will go about th e · task I am unabl e to say, fo r we have n ot 
discu ssed the matt er s ince the sess io n cl os ed." 

Installation o,f Fire Extinguishers Ordered.-Th e L o ng 
I sland Railroad a nd the New Y o rk Co nso lidat ed Ra il roa d 
have been o rd er ed by the Public S er v ice Commi ss io n fo r 
the First Di strict to equip each o f th eir e lec tri call y op er -

a tecl ca r!-- wi th o ne o r more chemi ca l fi re ex ti ngui:;hcrs of 
suc h a ty pe th a t t he co nten ts ther eof ca11 not act a,., an 
e lect r ica l co nd uctor. T he car s mu st be so equ ipp ed by 
S ep t. 15, 1913, a n d if a ny o th er ki n ds o f lire cx tin gui ~hers 
are u se d, such o ther ex t in g ui sher s mu s t be C(J n spi cuutb ly 
la be led t hat t hey a rc nut t o he use d unti l t he current has 
been shut o ff . Thi s a r-t io n w a s tak en fo )J.,w in g an in\·e~ti
g a ~io n in to a r ec ent a cc id en t up o n a t r ..:s t lc at Jamai ca 
w her e a car of th e New Yor k Co n so li da ted Ra ilroad caught 
fi re a nd w a~ de s troyed. It was found th at the ca r ca rri ed 
n o fi r e ex ti ng u ish er s. 

Hearing on Kansas City T erminal Plans.-The Dnarrl 
1i f P u blic \ Vorks of Ka n sas Cit y, M n ., he ld a hearing on 
J u ly 1X in r egard to th e pl a n of t he Ka n s;i~ City Terminal 
l{ai lway to bui ld a te rminu ~ for st r eet cars un t he p laza 
in fro n t of t h e s ta ti o n and t o re-rou te ca r ,. The franchise 
o f the T ermin a l Co mp a ny pro\· ide~ that in all phy~ical 
m att e r s p er ta in in g tn th e sta t io n or terminal s in which 
t he pu blic or pu blic stree t s a r e invo lved the plan~ must 
fi r st h e su b mit te d t o th e boa rd o f pu bl ic wu rk , for ap
pro yaJ. A. II ca r s a re to a rri ve a t a nd lea\·e the s tati on from 
t he no rth , south , east a n d west by :.TcGee Street. Grand 
.\v enu e an d Broadway alo n g T\\'en ty- third and Twe nt y
fo urth S tree t s by way of th e termina ls to 1,e built in the 
p laza. T h is pl a n wo uld e limin a t e se n- ic e n n \Va lnut a nd 
M a in Stree t s an d Baltim o r e Ave n ue, it w a, claimed. 

Buffalo Test imony Concluded.- The International Rail
\\'ay , Buffalo , X. Y. , a nd it s emp lo yet5 h1\·e concl ud ed 1he 
p rese n tat io n of tes tim o ny befo r e t he board •Jf arbitration 
na m ed to se ttl e th e ques ti on of wages and ho u rs. a nd the 
hoa rd n ow has fif t ee n days in w hi ch to hand down its de
c1s10 11 . Burt L. Jo ne s, v ice-pres id en t and general manager 
"f t he Gr ea t Go r ge R o ut e, r epresents t he International 
l{ail way o n th e board : Assem blyma n Ed\\'ard D. Jackson 
represent s t he m en, a n d M ayo r L oui s P . Fuhrma n n o f Buf
fal'o is th e third m emb er of th e boar d. \Vil li am B. F itz
ge ra ld summ ed up fo r the m en , a nd T homas F. Penney, for
me rl y p r e si (!e n t o f t he Interna ti on al Railway, a nd nmv a 
member of t h e law fi rm o f No rt o n , Penn ey, Spring & 
Moo r e, cou nse l fo r the corpo r a tio n , summed up for th e 
com pa n y. Th e m en dem a nd a fl a t rate of 32 ce nt, a n hom, 
t ime a nd a half fo r a ll o,·e r ti me a n d improved wo rking 
con dit io n s. 

D ecision in Sez.ttle Fare Case.-The Supreme Court of 
t he S ta t e of \Vashi ng to n ha s a ffi r m ed t he dec ision of the 
K in g Cou n ty Superi o r Co urt in di smis,ing the case against 
\V. R. Craw fo r d and Samu el \ Val k er , officer, of the Seattle. 
Re n ton & South ern R a ilway, Seat tl e, \ \Tash .. for charging 
mo r e tha n a 5-cen t fa r e w ithin th e corporate li mits of 
Seat t le in suppose d vio la tio n o f th e p rovis ion:, of the \Vash
in gto n pu b li c se rvi ce com m iss io n law of 191 I. M ess r s. 
Crawford a nd \ Va lk er w e r e fo und g uilt y in a King County 
justi ce court of ch ar g in g a ro-ce n t far e for a passenger 
rid in g wit hi n t he c it y limi ts of Seattle O\"e r the Seattle, 
Re n ton & Sou t h ern R ailway, a n d each ,vas sent en ced to 
se rye thirty days in j a il. They appealed to t he Supe rior 
Cou rt a nd t he ir co nt ent io n w as su st a in ed. The State t h en 
app ea led t o t h e Supre m e Cour t a n d th e decision handed 
clown rules t hat the law is inval id. Th e u, ur t points ou t 
th a t to enact such a st a tute migh t mean confiscatio n of 
pr op erty: tha t th e o nl y r elief o f a com pa n y wou ld 1Je to 
haYe the sta tut e dec la red u n co n stitut io nal a nd t hat it \\" Ou lcl 
not da r e t ak e t h e ri ~k o f t es tin g o u t t h e law because of 
t h e accumula tive pena lti es. T h e p ro,·is ion oi th e law in 
r egard to t h e s-c en t far e w as rlrawn to m eet instances 
wh er e th e c ity limit s w er e ext end ed . 

PROGRAM OF ASSOCIATION MEETING 

New England Street Railway Club 

T h e a nnua l o utin g of t he N ew E ng la nd St reet Ra ilway 
Clu b was a rra ng ed t o be held at Pl ym o ut h , Mass .. o n Ju ly 
24, 191 3. T h e trip t o P lymouth fro m Bosto n was tn he 
m a de by boa t , leavin g R o w e's 'vVh a r f. A tl a n ti c A ve n ue. Bos
to n , at 10 a. 111 .. a nd r e turning fr o m P lym outh a t 3:r5 p. 111 . 

Af ter r eaching Pl ym ou th th e pa r t y w as t o he co nve y ed n \·er 
t he Drock to n & P ly m outh Str ee t Ra il way to t he bea ch. w h ere 
a clam bake was t o be se rved. In th e e \·e n t o f ra in th e o ut 
ing wa s t o be h eld th e next pl easant cl ay. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

July 23, 1913. 
The movemen t of t rad ing on the New York Stock Ex

change to-day was irregu lar. w ith t he leadincr is sues cren
erally showing slight losses at the close. Th;re was s~me 
selling of Brooklyn Rapid Transit and that stock declined 
¾ to 871/s. T hird Avenue Rai lway advanced 1 point to 
35½, The tone at the close was irregular. Rai lway a nd 
other bonds were also irregular. Rates in the mo ney mar
ket to-day _were: Call, 2@2½ per cent; sixty days, 3¾@4 
per cent; nmety days, 4¾@5¼ per cent; four months, 5¼@ 
5½ per cent; five months, 5½@5¾ per cent; six month s, 
5¾@6¼ per cent. 

In the Philadelphia market trading was qu iet to-day and 
fractionally lower levels ruled on the exchange. 

In t h e Chicago market t he volume of transactions was 
s_m~ller and price movements were ge nerally withi n narrow 
limits t o- day. Bonds were fairly active and firm. 

The railroad issue s w ere dea lt in sparingly in the Boston 
market to-day. Small sales were recorded of Boston E le
vated, Massac hu se tt s Electric s and W es t End. 

In the Baltimore market United Ra ilways issues wer e 
the leaders to-day. The sales of stock totaled 402 sha r es, 
w hile the sa les of bonds totaled $32,500. 

Quotations of traction and manufacturing securities as 
compared with last week follow: 

July 16 
Americ an Brake Shoe & Foundry (comm on)........ 87¼ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (pr efer red) ........ 130 t~!~l~!~ Cities Company (common)................ 37¼ 

Citi es Company (preferred).. ....... . . . . . 66 
American Light & Tract ion Compan y (common) ...... 340 
American Light & Trac tion Company (preferred) ..... 104 
American Ra ilways Company .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common)........ 39½ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (pr efer red)... ... 85 
Boston E levated Rail way..................... ...... 89½ 
Boston Suburban E lectric Compan ies (comm on)...... 7½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Compani es (preferred)..... SO 
Boston & \Vorcest er Elect ric Companies (common).... *8 
Hoston & W or cester E lectric Compan ies (preferred)... 42 
Brooklyn Rapid T rans it Company..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 ¼ 
Capital Traction Company, W ashington ............ 119¼ 
Chicago City Rail way ............................. 165 
Chicago Elevated Railways (common) .............. *26 
Chicago Elevated Railways (preferred) ..... ........ *75 
Chicago R ail ways, ptcptg., ct£. 1....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Chicago R ail ways, ptcptg., ct£. 2..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
~hjcago Rap ways. ptcptg., ct£. 3..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ½ 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg., ct£. 4.................... *2½ 
Cincinnati Street Railway ................. ........ 110 
Cleveland Railway ............................... 103 
Cleveland, South weste rn & Columhus R y. (comm on). 6 
Cleveland, South western & Columbus R y. (preferred) 29 
Colu mbus Railway & Light Company................ 18 
Columbus Railway (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69½ 
Columbus Railway (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
D enver & North western Rail way .................... 107 
Detroit United Rai lway.. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
General Electric Company .......................... 139½ 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (common) ...... J 15½ 
Georgia Rail way & E lec tric Company (preferred).... 82¼ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common)...... JS ½ 
Interborough J\l etropol itan Com pany (prefe r red).. . . . 56¼ 
International Traction Company (common) .. . ...... *30 
International Traction Company (preferred) ........ *95 
Kamas City R ai lway & Light Company (common).... 18 
Kansas Ci ty Railway & Light Com panv (preferred). . 36 
Lake Shore Electric R ailway (common)... . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (1st preferred)... . . . . . 90 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (2d preferred)... . . . . . 25 
Manhattan R ai lway ................... .. .......... 125 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common)........ 14 ½ 
Massachusetts E lectric Companies (preferred). . . . . . 70 
Milwaukee Electric Rai lway & Light Co. (preferred) .. *90 
Nor folk R ai lway & Li ght Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
North Americ an Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Northern Ohio Li ght & Traction Company (common) .. a75 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred) . al 00 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common). . . . . . . . 39 
Philadelphia Companv, Pittsburgh (preferr ed). . . . . . . 39 
Philadelnhia Rapid Transit Company.... . . . ...... .. 21 ½ 
Portland Rail way. Light & Power Company... . . . . . . 58 
Publie Service Corporat ion ........ . ............... 107 
Third Ave nue Rail way, New York.................. 32¼ 
Toledo R ailways & Li o-ht Comnany .......... ... ..... a 12 
Twin City Rapi d Transit Co., Minneapolis (common) .. 1021/4 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common)...... 4 ½ 
Union Traction Com pany of Indiana ( 1st preferred).. 80 
U nion Traction Company of Indian a (2d preferred). . 30 
U nited Rys. & Electric Company (Baltimore). . . . . . . 26 ½ 
U nited R ys. Inv. Company (common).. .... ...... .. 18 
U nited R vs. Inv. Compa ny (nreferred). ............ 32 
Vi rgini a Railway & P ower Company (eommon)... . 51 
Virginia Railway & Power Company (preferred). . . . 89 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common)...... 89¼ 
Washin({ton Ry. & Electric Company (preferred).... 87½ 
West End Street Rai lway, Boston (common)........ 70 ½ 
West E nd Street Railw~v. Boston (preferred)...... 85 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company............... 59 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company Ost preferred). 106 

*Last sale. a Asked. 

July 23 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company 

The income account of the P hiladelphia (Pa.) Rapid 
Tran sit Company fo r the years ended Jun e 30, 1913, and 
1912 fo ll ows: 

Earnings: 1913 
Gross passenger earnings ....................... $23,020,932 
R eceipts frocn other sources..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 906,246 

Expenses-l\I a inlenance and r enewals: 
Maintenance .... ............... . . ..... ........ . 
R eserve fund for renewals ..................... . 

Total appropriation .......................... . 
Operation of power plants ..................... . 
Operation of cars .............................. . 
Genera l ....................................... . 
T axes ........................ ,, ... ,,.••••••••·• 

$23,927,179 

2,495,5 12 
1,093,564 

$3,589,076 
1,454,122 
6,129,119 
1,807,948 
1,225,488 

$14,205,755 

Net earnings fr om operation .................... $9,72 1,423 
Fixed charges : 

Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,728,222 
Rentals........................................ 7,363,618 
Sinking fund, city contract... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,000 

$9,211,840 

Surplus, 1913....... ................... .. . . . . . . . $509,582 

*Deficit. 

1912 
$21,727,468 

973,223 

$22,700,691 

2,681,022 
724,081 

$3,405,103 
1,531,573 
5,765,413 
2,087,968 
1,158,772 

$13,948,831 

$8,751,860 

1,509,473 
7,392,876 

$8,902,350 

*$150,489 

The balance of surp lus accoun t as at June 30, 1913, was 
$676,849. 

T h e statement of reserve fu n ds for renewals contain ed in 
the r epo rt fo llows: 

Appropriation from current assets Dec. 31, 1910, as per r equire• 
ment of the Stotesbu ry Management to meet the t hen es t imated 
deficit or the fo llowing three-year period . .•• •••••••.• .. ...... $1,500,000 

Appropri at ion from income (being the unexpended balance of 
15 per cent of gross earnings charged to operation fo r main-
tenance a nd renewals) 

Year ended June 30, 1911. .... ......................... .. 
Year ended June 30, 191 2 .............................. .. 
Year ended June 30, 191 3 ............................... . 

Proceeds-Sale of obsolet e equipment, etc .................... . 

From which deduct: 
Deficit year ended June 30, 1911 .............. .. 
Deficit year ended June 30, 191 2 ................ . 

Renewal expenditures: 
SO per cent of the total cost of the first fifty near

side cars and disbursements to J une 30, 1913, 
on account of the 20 per cent down payment re
quired under the car trust plan covering the pur-
chase of 1450 n ear-side cars* ................. . 

SO per cent of the cost of standard track recon-
struction .................................... . 

Miscellaneous ..... ,' ............................ . 

Credit balance in fund at June 30, 1913 ........... . 

$415,559 
150,4.90 

961,530 

159,155 
87,629 

604,728 
724,082 

1,093,564 
93,2 15 

- ---
$4,01 5,589 

1,774,363 

$2,241,226 

*NOTE-20 per cent of the cost of the near-side cars acquired u nde r the 
Car T r ust Agreements is paid direct ly from the renewal fund, t he remain• 
ing 80 per cent represented by car trust certificates maturmg in equal 
semi -annual insta lments during a t welve yea r period. Car trust cert ificates 
equaling 30 per cent of th e eo5t of these cars mature during the next fo u r 
or five years and will be pa id from th e renewal fund, thus making total 
payments of SO per cent of the cost of near-side cars from the r enewal 
fund in accordance with the established pol icy of the company. 

In his s tatement to the stockh olde r s of t h e com pan y 
mad e Ju ly 2 1, 1913, T. E. M it ten, c'J1airma n of th e executive 
committee, sa id in part: 

"The Stotesbury management assu med charge a nd con
trol of the a ffairs of you r company o n J un e 5, 19 II , un der 
takin g within a five -year per iod to furn ish to t h e publi c 
an adequate system of transpor tat ion , t o r ecognize th e 
efforts of the motormen a n d conductor s in the way of co
ope ration by such w ages as t he resulti ng in creased effi
cien cy makes possib le an d to buil d u p t he p roperty o f th e 
company an d produce t o its owners a return upon the 
$30,000,000 of capita l stock actua lly pa id in . 

"The company un de r da te of April IO, 19 II , asked per m is
sion fr om the city of P hilade lphia t o bor row $ 10,000,000, 
the proposed app lica ti on o f th e proceeds t hereof bein g 
duly set fo rth a n d including 1300 ca rs of t h e m ost modern 
type to be furn ished during t h e five-year perio d endin g 
J un e 30, 1916. In o r de r to be ab le to .render adequate serv
ice t o th e pub lic it has been dem onstrated th a t a g r eater 
n umber of ca rs a re necessary and this within the niuch 
shorter peri od of two and one-half years endin g Dec. 31, 
1913. Application was, therefore , made to the· city govern
m ent during Feb ruary, 1913, to sanction a larger plan of 
fi nancin g p roviding for the issuance of car trusts to cover 
t h e purchase of new equipment th en secured or contracted 
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fo r or · to be la te r provided, thus releas in g a po rtio n o i the 
$10,000,000 bond issue to fi na n ce t h e a dd itio na l power dc
vd opm ent and expe nditures fo r la rge r ca rhouses w h ich 

·this policy of expan sio n en ta il ed. T h e e nablin g o rdin a n ce 
being approved by the city , ca r t rust ag reem ent s hav e bee n 
ex ecu.ted providing fo r th e issua n ce o f car tru s t certi lic a t es 
maturing in equa l se mi-a nnua l in s ta lm ents during a tw elve
year p e riod and coverin g a pproxim a t ely 80 p er ce n t o f t he 
purchase pric e of 1450 nea r-s ide a nd eig hty eleva t ed cars. 
The first fif ty near-s ide ca r s p urch ased in J uly , 19 1 I , a r e 
not cover ed by th e car tru st agr eem ent s, t hu s m a kmg a 
total of 1500 nea r-s ide and eighty eleva t ed ca r s, o f w hic h 
1070 n ea r-s ide a nd thirty elevated car s have bee n receive d 
to Jun e 30, 1913, th e r em a ining 430 n ear-s ide a n d fifty ele
vat ed cars being on o rder fo r delive ry prio r t o D ec . I , 1913. 
Six hundred a nd fi ft y of t h e n ea r-s ide a n d fif ty o f the ele
vat ed cars w ere o rder ed by the compa ny during t he fisca l 
year ended Jun e 30, 1913. 

"In accorda nce w ith th e St o t esb ury requirem en t, 15 p er 
cent of the annual gro ss earning s a re se t as ide fo r mainte
nance and ren ewa ls, thi s in o rder tha t th e p'J1 y sical int ..: g r ity 
of the property may be m a inta in ed out of earnings. Fo l
lowing the establish ed policy of th e company, 50 p er cent 
of the total cost of the new n ear-s ide car s , r ep r ese n tin g t he 
cost of the small four-wheel cars r eplaced, will b e p a id 
through the m edium of the r enewa l reserve. T h e ca r trust 
plan, therefore, provides tha t th e down paym ent r ep rese nt
ing 20 p er cent o f th e cos t o f th ese car s be m et ou t of t h e 
reserve fund fo r r en ewals, as sha ll a lso the paym en t s on 
acc ount o f the r etirem ent of the ca r tru s t certi fi cates m a tur
ing during the next four o r five y ears t o a n a m ount eq ualing 
30 p er cent of th e cost , thu s makin g a t o tal of 50 p e r cent 
of the cost of thes e cars which s hall be paid fo r out of th e 
renewal fund. The car trus t certifi cat es r epresenting the 
remaining 50 per cent of th e cost o f th ese car s will com
mence to mature four or fiv e years h ence and w ill th en be 
refunded by the issuance o f capital obligation s. 

' 'The sum of $765,742.45 exp ended fo r cars under t he 
head of additional property r epresents ex p enditures t o June 
30, 1913, on account of eighty elevated cars and additi o nal 
freight, utility and miscellaneous equipment, all o f w h ich 
is new and additional property and ther efo r e prope rl y 
chargeable, in its entirety, to capital a ccount. 

"The expenditures for standard track r econ structi on dur 
ing the two-year period ending Jun e 30, 1913, amount ed t o 
$318,309, of whic'h $159, 154, being 50 p er cent ther eof an d 
representing th e cos t of the lighter and obsolet e type of 
track replaced, w as charg ed to the re se r ve fund fo r r en ew
als, this als o being in accordance with the conservat ive 
policy of this company as above set fo rth. 

"The compa ny is enlarging its Beach Stree t p ow er ho u se 
and installin g approximately 20,000 hp of additi on al pow er 
generating machin ery. This increa sed supply of p ower, 
t ogether with 6500 hp of additional purchased p ower, con
tracted for delivery from the Philadelphia E lectri c Com
pany commencing Nov. 15 n ex t , will se rve t o in su re t h e 
continuity of the power supply a nd a lso make p oss ib le the 
operation of the additional se rvic e t o b e provided during 
the coming winter. 

"A new concrete carhous e, havin g capac ity fo r 336 n ear 
s id e ca rs, has been built at T enth and Lu ze rn e Stree t s, an d 
an additional n ew ca r'h ouse at Fifty-e ig hth and Callowh ill 
Street s capa ble o f hou sing ove r 300 n ear-s ide cars is n ow 
in the course of constructi on . 

"The contract of July I , 1907, between the city of P hila
delphia and the company, p rovides for t he es tabli shmen t 
of a sinking fund which will enable t h e c ity t o a cqui r e, 
throug h the purchase of t'he capital sto ck, th e p roperty an d 
franchis es o f the company at the expiration of th e co n t rac t 
in 1957. This sinking fund is to b e built up by certa in g rad
uat ed payments m ade by the com pany fro m it s earnings 
throug hout the bala n ce of th e t erm of th e ci ty co ntract. 
These paym ent s began in July , 1912, a nd during the past 
y ear aggregated $120,000, as sh own in th e inc om e accoun t. 
In a ccordance with the t erm s of th e city c ontrac t , th e com 
pa ny has m ade payment s mo nthly t o a co mmissio n com 
posed of the Mayor of th e city, th e president o f th e co m
pany and th e pres ident of the board of director s o f city 
trust~. 

"Fire insurance policies were taken out as o f June 21, 
19r3, t o an amount of $22,500,000 at a rate of 35 cents per 

$100, r ep rese n ti ng a n a nnua l p rem iu m of $78, 750, a s aga in s t 
p ro t ec tio n o f $2 1,000,000 secured Jun e 21, 19 12, a t th e ra te 
of 45 cent s per $100, ca ll ing fo r the paym ent of an annual 
prem ium of $94,500. The ra t e of p rem rnm du ri ng th e year 
co m m en cing J un e 21, 1911, was 50 ce n ts pe r $roo. 

"T he com pany has v igorou sly ca rri ed o n its campaign 
fo r t he prevent ion of accide nts, en lis tin g towar ds t hat end 
t he co-op era t ion of the Board of P ub lic Educatio n, the 
D epa rtmen t o f Pub lic Safe ty, t he cou nty coro n er 's offiL:e 
a n d t he p erm a nent p ub lic safe ty co mmittee. T he go od re
s ul t s obta ined fr o m thi s safety cru sa de are ev idenced by 
t he fo ll owi ng compa ra ti ve s ta ti s ti cs: T h e num ber of pas
sen ge rs carri ed du r ing t he yea r ended J un e 30, 191 2, in
crease d m o r e tha n 6 p er ce nt ove r the year en ded Ju ne 30, 
' 91 I , wh il e th e numb er of acc id en ts showe d a decr ease of 
4.7 pe r cen t a s co mpa r ed w ith t he prev iou s year. During 
t h e y ear e nded Jun e 30, 1913, t he nu mber of pas sen ge rs car
ri ed aga in in crease d ove r 6 pe r ce nt as compared wi t h t h e 
prece di ng y ear e nded June 30, 1912, w hil e th e number of 
acc:den t s sh owe d a furth e r decrease of 8.7 per ce n t as l'.0 m 
pared with th e prev iou s y ear. 

"This m a nagem ent has earn est ly co-operated wi th th e 
cou rt s in th e tria l of a ll cases in w hi ch thi s com pany is 
defendant. At t he in com in g of th e S t o t esbury management 
4367 su it s w ere p ending in th e court s. T he number of suits 
pending as a t J une 30, 1913, w as 2783, be ing a dec rease o f 
36 p er cent. A n a n aly s is of court r ecords shows t ha t t here 
w ere 3393 cases in w hich thi s company was defen dan t o r
de red for trial durin g th e court yea r fr om O ct. I , 1912, to 
Jun e 30, 1913, of w hich 1358 o r over 40 pe r cent we re dis
pose d of by tria l o r se tt lem ent; 1364 or 40 per cent we re 
rea dy fo r trial bu t n o t r each ed by t h e court s; 501 o r 15 per 
cen t were co n t inued by th e r eques t of the p la intiff ; leaving 
but 170 o r S p er cen t w h ich w ere co ntinued fo r go od legal 
r eason s a t t he reques t o f thi s co mp any. 

"A general rerou t ing of th e car lin es h as b ee n undertak e n 
by 't h e company, with a view to providing m or e direct r apid 
t rans it a n d to make possib le th e operat io n of a larger num
ber o f car s durin g t h e rush h our in t he downt own district . 
T h e c ha nges th ro ug'h out the city are so des ig n ed as to have 
th e car lin es fo llow closely th e di rection o f g reat es t trave l, 
as sh ow n by the traffic check made by th e company's ex
pe r t s covering two years past , and t o provide fo r the 
pat ron s o f t h e severa l lines t h e mos t direct ac cess t o th e 
bu sin ess d ist ri c t w hich is m os t essen tial, as fo r r es idential 
o r home-build ing purposes t h e distance t o t he bu sin ess cen
ter is n o t m easured in m il e s bu t in m inut es." 

Extend ed r eferen ce s a r e co nta ined in the report to the 
Co-op era ti ve Benefi cial Associatio n, th e co-operative pu r
ch a sing plan fo r employ ees and t o t h e co-o pe rative p lan un
der w h ich 22 p er cent o f th e g ro ss passenger earning s is set 
aside in a separate fund fo r t h e p aym ent of wages, pen sion s 
and deat h ben efi t s t o m o t o rm en and co ndu ct o r s. 

United Light & Railways Company 

T h e Uni t ed Ligh t & Railways Company, Gran d Raoids, 
Mich., addr es sed t o th e stockh olders o f th e com pany r e
cent ly a let t er in part as fo llows sh owing the g rowth of t h e 
company from June 1, 1912, t o March 31 , 1913 : 

"We beg to acquain t you with the g row th of your o rgan i
zat ion from t he twelve mo n th s' p er io d en din g Jun e 30, 1912, 
up t o a n d inc ludin g th e twelve m ont h s' perio d ending M ar ch 
31 , 1913; t h is b eing the pe r iod during w hich your company 
acquired a large nu mber of properties . N o a ddit ional prop
er ti es i1 ave b een acqui r ed since March 31 , 1913. 

" Below is a stat emen t of earning s of the subs idiary com
panies of t h e U ni t ed L ight & Railways Company. T h e item 
'int erest and d ividen d charg es ' a lso includes in t erest on 
no tes out st anding at th e r espective per iods a n d all charges 
a r e fig u r ed on th e assumption that t he p rin cipal amoun t o f 
t he securit ies wer e ou t st andin g fo r the ent ire tw elve 
m onth s' p er iod. 

For Year Ended Gross 
June 30, 1912 .... . ... .. ... $4 ,480.570 
September 30, 1912 . .. ... .. 4,542.2 46 
D ecember 31, 1912 . ..... ... 4, 672,054 
March 31, 1913 . . ....... ... 5,497,598 
Increase, per cent. . . . . . . . . 22.7 

Net 
$1,825 .276 

1,872,797 
1,952,798 
2,282 ,981 

25 

Inter est and 
D ividend 
Charges 

$934,322 

1,037,858 
11 

Net 
Profit 

$890,954 

i".2:is:i23 
39.8 

"On June 30, 1912, your company had outstanding it s 
own securi t ies, nam ely, fi r st p refe r r ed, second preferred. 
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common s t ock a nd bonds of a t ota l o f $18.319,597. On 
March 31 , 19 13, a dditi o nal securiti es havi n g bee n issu ed for 
t he purchase of properties and th e liquidati o n of de bt, th e 
a m o unt o ut s ta nding was $21,106,890, an increace o f 1~.5 p er 
ce nt. 

'"The int e r es t and dividend charges o f the Un it ed Light 
& Railways Company be tw ee n th e two p e ri o d s m enti on ed 
above in cr eased 2 r.6 p e r ce nt, while t Le surplus r emaining 
a fter a ll di vidend disbur se m ent s (figurin g commo n stock 
d ividends at 4 per cent o n the am ount ou tsta nding for th e 
r espec tive p e ri o d s) in c r eased from $38,5-43 to $208,555, a n 
increase of 4-47 p er cent. 

··Y o ur co m pa ny had o n its books on J a n . 1, 19 11 , 267 
st ockholders, w h ich numb er was increased t o 500 o n Jan. 
r, 19 12, a nd o n July I, 1913, s ta nd s at 1800. " 

Plans for Sale of Rhode Island Properties 

ft was r ep orted in B os to n o n July 19 t hat a syndicate t o 
in clud e m ember s of th e fi rm s of I,,,:idd er. P eab o dy & Com 
[Jany, S to n e & vVebster a nd inte r es t s id enti fie d with t he 
l3osto n E leva t ed R a ilw;1y a nd th e l~o sto n Co n so lida ted Gas 
Company was bei ng o r g a niz ed to take ove r th e elect ri c 
ra ilway prop erti es o f th e New York, New Haven & Hart 
fc rd Railroad in Rh o d e I sla nd , t h e Int erstat e C o mm e rce 
Commi ss io n havin g r ecomm end ed in it s r ece nt repo rt t ha t 
th e compa n y dives t it se lf o f th ese a n d o th er in terests out
side o f the railroad fie ld. Cr edence w as lent t o t he repo rt 
o n acco unt of th e fact th a t Sto n e & \ Vebs t e r c ontemplate 
the con struction of a n int erurban r a ilway be tw een Bosto n 
a nd Providen ce. T hi s work has b ee n d e layed fo r some 
time owin g t o th e in ab ili ty of th e com pan y t o secure a 
suitab le entra n ce to Providen ce a nd a franchi se in that ci ty . 
Ch a rles A . S tone, of Ston e & W eb s t er, is quoted by th e 
Bos ton Herald as saying th a t the r e is n o thi ng t o the rep o rt 
in r ega rd t o th e purchase of th e Rh o de I s la nd properties. 
A n offic ia l of Kidder, P eabody & Co mp a n y is a lso qu ot e d 
by th e Herald to th e e ffect that the r ep or t is inc-o rrect . 
Mars de n J . Pe rry, who was int e r es t e d in t h e pro motion o f 
the R hode I sla nd Co mp a n y, is rep or te d t o haYe sa id that 
h e h ad h eard o f n o su ch syn d ica t e and that he ' ' t oo k n o 
s t o ck in th e r eport." Benj a min F. Ja ck so n , p r es id ent o f th e 
United Traction Co mpany, Providence, is r ep ort ed t o have 
s;i id that t h e o r gani za tion of th e sy ndicate was n ews t o 
hi m. 

Reorganization Plan for Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction 
Company Involving Through Service Between 

Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Erie 

Ap plica ti on has been made to t he P u bli c S cn ·ice Comm is
s ion of the S econd District of New Yor k b y th e cnmm it te e 
rep r e se ntin g th ::'. h olders o f the Buffalo S.: Lake Fri e Tra c 
tion Comp any fi r st a n d refunclrng mo r t g a µ- e _:; per cen t , 
thi rty -year g o ld bonds for the co n siderati o n o f a pro1)o se cl 
p la n fo r the reo rganizatio n o f the Buffal o & Lake E ri e Trac
tion Conrn a n y and th e ac qu is iti o n by t h e r eorg a n i~c ed c:om 
pa ny of the c:1p ital ~t o ck o f t h e Bu ffa lo. Lo ck po rt & Roch 
es ter R ailw ay a nd 01 the capita l s t ock of an elec tric com
pany to be o r g a ni zed to acquire a certain cont r act of the 
E lect ri ca l Developm ent Com pan y, Ltd .. fo r th e de live ry of 
e lectrica l en er gy a t t h e int e rn at io nal boundary. The Buf
fa lo & I ake Erie Traction Compan y wa~ unable to pay the 
int e r es t w hich m atu r ed on N c. v. r. 1912. o n it s fi r s t and r e
fundin g mort gage 5 p er cent bo nd s. of whi ch the r e a r e ou t 
s tandin g $7,066.000 par \"8.lu e. r\ protective com mittee ,vas 
o rganized under a n agr eem en t dat ed Oct. 2_:;, 19 12, to r ep re 
sent th e afo resaid bondholders, a nd 80 per cent of the bo:1d s 
have b een deposited with th e committee. 

The p lan formulated b y th e bo ndho ld er~· committee is . 
bri efly, as follow s : Th e m ortgage securin g the said fir st and 
r efundin g bonds of th e company w ill be fo r ec lose d and the 
property of the company acquired by the committee for the 
bo ndho lders. A new company will be o r ganized t o tak e 
over th e pro perty at th e foreclosure sale. The new com
pany will is sue in payment of the said property $6,000,000 of 
it s m o rtgage bonds, which will be secured by a mortg age on 
th e property of the company, and $-448.000 of it s capital 
stock. This mortgage will provide fo r the issue of addi
tional bonds in the future for extensions, improvements and 
betterment ~. Messrs. Bertran. Griscom & Company, New 

York, w ill surr end er t o the committee for cancellation 
$1,066.000 of the said first a nd r efundin g m ortgage bonds o f 
th e commi,tee and will also surrende r t o the committee ior 
cance llatio n tL e un se cured ind ebtedness of the company, 
amou nting to a bout $-435,000, and will a lso reimburse th e 
commit tee for the m c neys b orrowe d by it t o advance to th e 
firs t a nd r efu ndin g m o rtgage bo nrlh o lders th e intere st which 
accrued o n Nov. 1, 1912, o n th eir bo nds. These bankers will 
a lso pay th e exp enses o f th e r eo rg a ni zat io n and pr ovide 
working capita l ior th e n ew company. 

In pur sua n ce of thi s plan the un secured ind ebtedness of 
the co mp a ny w ill be paid and th e bo ndh olders will r ece iY e 
in pla ce of existing bond s th e bo nd s of th e n ew co mpany, 
dollar fo r d oLar , th us making a r edu cti o n in th e amount of 
bo nd s out sta ndin g against the property of the company of 
$ 1,066,000. The n ew bonds t o be r ece ive d by th e o ld bond
h old er s wi ll n ot com m en ce to draw int e r est until Jan. I , 

1915. They will draw inte rest fo r th e year 19 15 at th e rate 
of 2 per cent per annum, fo r the y ear 1916 at the rate o f 3 
per cen t, and fo r th e yea r 1917 a nd th e year s thereaf ter at 
th e rate of S pe r cent p er a nnum. The n ew company will 
acquire m o r e tha n So p er cent of th e $-4. 000,000 of th e capital 
stock of th e Buffalo, Lockport & R o che s t er Railway, and 
w ill issu e in payment therefor $866,700 of il s cap itai s tock. 
Th e wes te rn terminus of th e Buffal o . L ockp ort & Rochester 
R a ilway is at L ockp ort a nd in order to conn ec t the new 
co mpa ny w ith th e Buffalo, L ockport & R ochester Rail
way a11d obtain an entry t o N iagar a Fall s t h e new com
pany will lease the Lockport divi sio n o f th e fo te rnational 
Railway and obtain co ntracts over the Int ernatio na l 
Railway a nd th e track s of th e railw ay to be built on the 
fronti er right-o f-way betw een Buffalo and N iagara Falls. 
In thi s way a t h ro ug h service will be es tabli shed between 
Roche ster. B uffal o, N iagara Fa ll s and E ri e, Pa. It is co n
templated that th e n e\v co m pany wi ll a l ~o acquire the capi
tal stock o f a n electric a l compa n y t o be o r ganized to tak e 
over a n ex ist in g contra ct w ith th e E lec trical Develop m en t 
Compa n y, Ltd., o f O ntario, a nd th e Toronto Power Com
pany , L td., for the delivery of -46,000 hp at the int e rnatio na l 
boundar y, thu s assurin g an am ple supply o f power for t h e 
lin es of road b et ween Roch es te r and E ri e, and leaving a 
l a r ge surplu s of power fo r di s tributi o n in th e territo ry 
se rved bv th e above-ment io ned lin es. 

Th e c,: mmiss io n ha s se t a h earin g o n thi~ applicati on for 
July 3 1, 1913, at Duffal o . 

Conference in Regard to Proposed Toronto Purchase 

Mayo r Hack en of T o r o nt o, O nt., made tl: e foll o wing 
annou ncem ent r ece ntly in regard t o th e prop osed purchase 
of th e prop erty of th e T o ronto Railway a nd Toronto Elec
tric Light Co mpa ny: 

"S ir \ i\T illi am Mackenzi e a nd I have r eached agreem ent 
w ith the exceptio n of o n e thing. \ Ve wi,l have anoth er 
co nferen ce o n July 17, a nd a t th a t tim e I h o pe to arra n ge 
eve rythin g t o the sa ti sfac ti o n of th e citize n s. If the out
come of th e co nfe r en ce on Ju ly r7 is sa tisfactory I w ill 
no tify t h e expe rt s at o n ce, and th e w o rk o f va luing the 
properti es wi ll be co mmen ce d." 

Fo ll owin g the m eet ing of July r7 the :-l ayo r is r eported 
t o have sa id : 

"Th e first thin o- w e have t o do is t o p ut th e expert s ta 
wo rk , and if thei; r ep o rt is sa ti sfac t ory, it will be put into 
the hands of th e solicitors t o prepare a fo rmal document on 
the basis laid down. Acco rding to th e tentative agreement 
w hich has been arran ged w e wi ll ge t what we thought we 
oug ht to ge t , and co nced e t o th e companies the things that 
we thoug ht th ey were entitl ed t o . I am prepared to r ec~m
m end t o the Council the ba sis as agreed upon for adoption. 
assuming that the report of th e exp erts is favorable and 
the consent of the Ontario Hydroelectric Power Commis
sion is obtained. The experts appointed to value the rail
way and electric properties will sta rt work at once, and 
wi ll probably finish by Au g. 15." 

American Water Works & Guarantee Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa.-L. L. McC lelland , of J. S. & W. S. Kuhn, Inc., 
Pittsburgh, has addressed the clients of that firm in part as 
fo llows: "Upon the closing of the First-Second National 
Bank. Pittsburgh, of which W. S. Kuhn was president. it 
was deemed advisable by the officers of both the American 
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Wat er \Vorks & Guarantee Co mp any a nd u f J . S. & W. S . 
K uhn , Inc., t o apply to th e courts for rece ive r s hip s in o rder 
tu co nse rve the assets of the~e two corporat io n s for the 
protection of cr ed it ors, bondholders a nd stock ho ld ers 
aga in st the possible r esult s of any impairment of cred it 
w hich mi g ht be caused by th e clo sing nf ~uc h a larg e in s ti 
tutio n, with which the Messrs. Ku hn had been identil! e d. 
Neith e r the bo nd s, loa n s n o r a ny other 1"1nancing of th e 
American vVater Works & Gua r a nt ee l'<>mpa ny, nor of 
J. S. & 'vV. S. Kuhn, Inc., caused th e clo s in g o f the F irs t 
Seco nd Na ti onal Bank. The receivers hip s o f the se two 
corp o r a ti o n s were asked for prim ari ly as pro te c tiv e 
measures. In my judgm ent, everyt hin g th a t is po ss ib le is 
be in g do ne looking t o th e protection o f yo ur ititcres h a nd 
t hose of a ll co ncerned. " 

Chicago & Oak Park Elen.ted Railroad, Chicago, Ill.-A 
dec ree was filed by Jud ge Kohl saa t in the U nit ed S tat es 
District Court at C hi cago o n July 17, orde rin g th e sa le of 
t he property of th e Chi cago & Oak Pa r k E leva t ed H.ailro ad 
a t public auction unl ess ce rtain ob1 igati o n s w ere m e t within 
the n ext ten days. T hes e agg rega te $5.080,984. As th e 
syndi cate which owns t he o ther e:cva t ed lines of th e c ity 
holds th e debts agaimt t h e Oak Park it will p ro ba bly bu y 
the property. T he bid mu s t b e suffi c ient t o co ver th e r e
ce iver s ' certi ficates bo th a s to principal and int e r es t . Th e 
minority s t ockhold ers w h o have been o pp os in g the r e
ce iver ship are said t o haYe a g reed t o have th e a ffa irs of th e 
co rp o ra t ion sett led. 

Chicago, Waukegan & Fox Lake Traction Company, 
Chicago, Ill.-The Chi cago, \ i\laukeg a n & Fox La k e Tra c
tion Company is reported to haYe ar r an ged to ta k e o ver 
t he property of the \ Voodst o ck & Syctmure Tracti o n Co m 
pany, which ha s been operat in g McKee n gaso lin e m o to r 
cars between Marengo, Ge noa and Sycam o r e. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio.
At a me etin g of the r eor gani zatio n co mmittee o f th e Colum
bus Railway & Light Compa ny and its underlyin g p ro p e r 
ties on July 15 it was decided to extend th e tim e of dep osit 
ing securiti es u n ti l Sept . 15. l\lo r e than the r equir ed t wo
thirds of th e stock o f all the companies , except the Colum
bus Light. 1-1 eat & P ower Comp a ny, has been dep osit ed. 

Dayton (Ohio) Street Railway.-The Dayto n News says: 
"Negoti at io n s have been in aug urat ed w hi ch will probably 
result in the merge r of a ll th e lo cal street railways. 1n the 
event that the plans are su cces sfully consum m ated it wi ll 
mean th a t th e properties of th e C ity Railway, th e Oakwo od 
Street Railway, th e People's Railway, th e Dayton Street 
Railway a nd th e city lin es of th e O hi o E lectric Railway and 
t he Dayto n, Springfield & Xenia Southe rn Railway will be 
operate d und er o ne management. The n egotiation s, so far 
as th ey have advanced, have been conducted by Adam 
Schantz, th e la r ges t s t ockh older in the Dayton Street Ra il 
way, and William A. Keyes, president of th e Dayton Stree t 
Railway, r epr esentin g the loca l int er es t s, and C. L. S 
Tingley, Philadelphia, second vice-president oft-h e Am erica11 
Railways, of which th e People's Railway is a part." 

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, New York, N. Y.-:\t 
the annual m eeting of th e Hudson & M a nhattan Railroad 
o n July 17 the following were elec t ed d:rectors, in ac
co rdan ce with the new fi nancin g plan of th e com pa ny : 
C. W. Davison, vic e-p r esident of the Centra l Tru st Com
pany; J. J. Hanauer. of the fi rm of Ku hn, Loeb & Com
pany; A lexan d er J. Hemphill, president of the Guaranty 
Trust Company; John W. Platten, presid ent of the United 
States Mortgage & Trust Company, and W . H. \ i\l illi ams, 
vic e-president of th e Delaware & Hudson Company. The 
new directors replace William G. McAdoo. w h o r es igned 
from the board to become Secretary o f the Treasury of 
the Unit ed States; F. A. B ri ggs, dec ea sed; vVilliam H. 
Barnum, F. B. J ennin gs, a nd J. G. McCul'.ough, who r e
sig ned. The fo ilow ing remain members of the board: L. 
L. Clarke, Pliny F isk, Wilbur C. F isk. E. H. Gar y, R. W. 
M ei r s a nd W. G. Oakman. The plan for the r eadjus~ment 
of th e company' s debt, which has been fo rm ally approved, 
provided for the manag·ement o f the co mpany for a p eriod 
o f five yea r s at least by a vo tin g trust. Three vot in g 
trustees have been named: Charl es Francis Ada m s, tr ea s
urer of Harvard l,T nive r si ty ; Fe lix M. Warburg, of Kuhn, 
Loeb & Compa ny, and A lbert H. Wiggen. president of the 
Cl-a~c Nationa l Bank. 

Mankato (Minn.) Electric Traction Company.-An in iti a l 
divid end of S pe r cent ha s bee n d ec la red o n th e $28,850 
o f out standin g preferr ed s to ck o f th e M a nka to E lcctn t: 
Traction Company. 

Middle West Utilities Company , Chicago, Ill.-T he M id 
dle \\'c ,., t Ut ili tie s Company propos e s to is sue $2,000,oou 
of three-year 6 pe r ce nt co ll at er a l no t e s o ut of a n a utho r
ized issue of $3,500,000. Acco rdin g t o th e offic ia l a nn ounce
m ent the " proce ed s o f th e issu e w ill be u sed to co mpl ete 
payment s on pro perti es he re tofor e co ntracte d fo r , t o p ro 
vide iund s ior th e d evelo pm ent o f sub sidia r y co m pa n ie s. 
and to fund the J-l oa tin g debt o f th e co mpa n y." 

Nebraska Traction & Power Company, Omaha, Neb.
The Om a ha & Lin co ln Railway & L ig ht Com pa ny has bee n 
incuq)() t a tcd in Ne Lras ka w ith a prelimin a ry capi tal s t o ck 
of $750,000, pr es u mabl y by t h e .:\ l cK inl ey int e r es t,;, a,-, the · 
successo r to t he Ne bra sk a Trac t ion & P ow er Co mpan y, 
th e prop erty o f w hi ch was purcha se d r ece n t ly a t r ec e ive r 's 
sa le hy \V. B. M cKin ley, p r es id en t of th e Ill ino is Trac 
tio n Sys t em . T he purp o se o f t he co m pa ny , as s ta t ed in 
th e a r tic le ~ <lf in co r po r atio n , is t o co n stru c t a n elec tri c ra il 
way fn ,111 Um a ha to Lin co ln. The inco rp o rato r s a r e 'vV. L 
L oomi ,.,, E . \\' . Bra dfo rd , R. E. Bo rke nh a g en, S. J. Howcl i 
a n d Ju sti n J{dri g ie r . 

Ne w York, New H aven & Hartford Railroad, New 
Ha ve n, Conn.- .\ ~J,L· cia l m ee ti n g o f th e s t ockho ld e r s of tl ll' 
N ew Yo rk, Ne 11· Ha1·e n & H art fo rd R ailroa d will Le hel d in 
)Je w I-lan:n o n .\ug. 22 t o vote to au t horize $67.552, ._ioo <l f 
6 per cen t d eLen rn rcs conven ib le into sto ck a t a ny ti11w 
,tft e r 11 1 e y ear s fr om thLi r da te unt il, Lut n ot late r th a n, 
11 [t ee n y ea r ;; fro m l he ir da t e at t he r a t e of one sh a re o f 
qoc k 111 r each $rco of debe n tures. Th e stockhold er s a lso 
\\"i ll \" Ot e t o aut ho ri ze a n in creas e in th e capital s tock b y 
is suin g (175 ,52._i a dd it iona l shar es of $ 100 each, as n ecessa ry 
io r t he conv er s io n of t h e clelJe n tu r es. Th e pr ese nt am o u nt 
of <;'a p ita l s t o ck oubtan din g is $ r80.01 3 2co. Mr. M ellen in 
explai nin g the is su an ce o f t he d eben ture s said tha t 
$._io oco,oco 11·a s L> r indeb t ed n ess m a turing o n D ec. I, 1913, 
a nd $5.coo,000 m a turing o n Feb. 1, rg q , a nd that th e 
l. :ll a nce was to lie u sed in co mpl etin g th e elect r ifica tio n to 
New 1-la,·c n. a nd !o r new s tee l ca r s, p as se n ~er e quipm en t 
a nd o tl'c r nccc,; sa ry impro vem ents, suc h a s th e e liminat io n 
of grade cros sin g~. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
-Applica ti o n has bee n filed w ith the Public Se rvice Co m
mi s sio n by the :\'o rth ern Ohi o Tracti o n & Li g ht Compa ny 
fo r auth o rity t o i,;sue $360,000 o f pr eferred ca pita l s t ock 
and $2 .68c coo of ge ne ral m ortg a ge b o nds t o p rovide fund s 
t o doubl e-t rac k th e l in e between Akron and Canto n and t o 
make oth er impro yements . 

Ocean Shore Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.-The Ocean 
Sho r e Rai,road app li e d t o the Rai lway Commission o f Ca li 
fornia for approYal to issue fir s t mort gag e bond s t o se
cure a proposed loan of $250,000. It app ear ed that , pri o r 
ro the fi lin g o f the app li cation, lega l proceedings w er e h e• 
g un and are p ending aga inst th e compa ny. involv in g , a m o n g 
o ther qi.: estions, the legality of t he authorizati o n o f th e 
bonds. _-\ c co rdin g ly, further proc eedings were o rder ed sus
pended u nt il the court having jurisdiction shall have r en
d ered it s deci sio n . 

Public Service Company of Northern Illinois, Streator, 
Ill.-O u t of an au t ho ri zed issu e of $3,500,000 o f th r ee-year 
6 per cent co ll ater a l g o ld notes of th e Public S ervic e Com 
pany o f N o rthern Il,in o is $2 500,000 ar e bein g o ff er ed by 
Lee, Higg inson & Co mpa ny, Russe ll, Brew ster & Compa n y, 
and N . 'vV. Halsey & Co mpany. Th e pric e is 97-3 -t a nd in 
terest. yie ldin g 7 pn ce nt. Th e issu e is secu r ed b v a de
posit with the I llin o is Trus t & Sav in g s Ba nk, tru ~tee, o f 
$3, 12_:;,000 par va lue of the company 's fir s t a nd r efundin g 5 
per cent bo nds and the n o t es a r e con vertibl e into th ese 
secun t1es at 95. The dat e of t l·e n o t es is Jul y 1, 19 13, a n d 
t hey are in denom in ations o f $ 1,000. $500 and $ roo, bein g 
callab le as a who le at 100 ½ on an y inte r es t da t e. Th e 
rati o of security is roo t o 125. a nd b ond s against which 
the no t es arc is su ed ar e in turn sec ured by a li en on all 
the prop erty now owned or t o be a cquired by th e co mpany , 
subj ect in pa rt t o $ 18.587,1 00 prior !: en bond s o f which 18 
per ce n t , o r $3,._i3._i,ooo. ar e pladge cl under tb e m o rt f! a!:!; e. 
Th e purpose of t h e issue is to )J rovid 2 funds ~o p ay 
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the remaining $1,500,000 of the purchase of t he North
w es tern Gas Light & Coke Company, to fund floating debt 
a nd to provide for construction to be completed during 
th e current year. 

San Diego & Southeastern Railway, San Diego, Cal.-Th e 
H.a il road Commission of Ca li forn ia has aut horized the San 
Dieg o & Southeaste rn Ra ilway to issue bo nds to the 
amount of $543,000, the proceeds of which will be u sed in 
making additions and betterm ent s to t he company's prop
erty. 

Springfield (Ohio) Railway.-App li cation ha s been made 
to the Pub lic Service Commission of Ohio by the Spring
fi eld R ailway for authority to is sue $ 1,244,000, par valu e, of 
first m ort gage bonds and 3568 shares of preferred stock. 
The company a lso a sk s for p ermission to retire $500,000 of 
fi r st m o rtgage bo nd s, pay the fl oatin g debt and purchase 
t en n ew cars. 

Dividends Declared 

American R ailways, P hiladelphia, Pa., quarterly. 1¾ per 
cent. 

Auburn & Syracuse El ec tric Railroad, Syracu se, N. Y., 
quarter ly, 1 ½ p er cent, preferred. 

Brazilian Traction , Lig ht & Power Company, Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont ., quarterly, 1 ½ per cent. 

Cumberland County Power & Light Company, Portland. 
Me., quarterly, 1 ½ per cent, preferred. 

Grand Rapids (Mich.) Railway, quarterly, 1½ per cent, 
p referred. 

Monongahela Valley Traction Company, Fairmont, W. 
Va., 2½ per cent, preferr ed. 

Ottumwa Rai lway & L ight Company, Ottumwa, Ia .. 
quarter ly, 1 ¾ per cent, p r ef erred. 

Railways Co mpany General, New York, N. Y., quarterly, 
r per cent. 

U nited Power & Transportation Company, San Fran
cisco, Cal. , $1.26. 

West Penn Railways, P ittsb urgh, Pa., quarterly, r ¼ per 
cen t, preferred. 

York (Pa.) Railways, $1.25, preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 
Gross Operating Net Fixed Net 

Period Earnings Expenses Earnmgs Charges Surplus 
A:\1ERICAN RAILWAYS COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA. 

Im., June, '1 3 $446,471 
1 " " '1 2 417,804 

12" '13 5,130,840 
12" ' 12 4,869, 391 

Im., 
1" 
5 " 
5 " 

lm., 
1" 

11 " 
11 " 

CLEVELAND, PAINESVILLE & EASTERN RAILWAY, 
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO. 

~~Y, ' 13 $37,245 *$20,55 9 $16,686 $10,421 
'12 34,804 *19,668 15,136 9,927 
'13 147,551 *84-, 864 62,687 52,149 
'12 13 5,050 *86 ,344 48,706 49,452 

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERMINAL COMPANY, 
LEXINGTON, KY. 

$6,265 
5,209 

10,538 
t746 

M
0

,ay, ' 13 $67,540 $32,53 9 $35,000 $19,206 $15.794 
' 12 61,006 35 ,984 25,923 17,298 7.725 
'13 702,624 368,449 334,175 206,122 128,053 
' 12 650,427 386,815 263,612 190,9_53 72,659 

LAKE SHORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
lm., May, '13 $116,371 *$72 ,344 $44,026 $35,079 $8,947 
I" " '12 107,140 *63,553 43,587 34,689 8,988 
5" ' 13 498,932 *33 0.362 168,570 174.971 t6.400 
5 " '12 466,336 *294,237 172,099 173,737 tI,638 

lm., 
1 " 
5 " 
5 " 

N EW ORLEANS RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY, 

'13 
·1 2 
'13 
' 12 

NEW ORLEAN S. LA. 
$556,492 $308,2 77 · $248.214 

547,040 290,25 4 256,786 
2,905,265 1,499,84 3 1,405,422 
2,819 ,639 1,430,7 58 1,388,881 

$206,995 . 
183,244 
987,786 
915,488 

$41,219 
73,542 

417,637 
473,392 

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION & LIGHT COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO 
lm., May, ' 13 $279,9 92 *$ 167,69 7 $112,295 $45,2 14 $67,081 
1" " '1 2 255,104 *142,804 112,299 43,821 68,479 
S" ·13 1,205,720 *750,103 45 5,616 225,51 0 230,106 
S" ' 12 1,100,375 *638,3 42 462,033 219,108 242,925 

U N ION RAILWAY, GAS & ELE CTRIC COMPANY, ROCKFORD, ILL. 
lm., May, '13 $395,679 *$209,549 $186,130 J, $97,724 $88,406 
1 " " '1 2 275,795 *168,2 31 107,564 68,086 39,478 

12" ' 13 . 4,463,916 *2,536,657 1,927.259 1,113,143 814,116 
12" ' 12 1 3,387,666 *1,963,606 1,422,060 781,884 642,176 

VIRGINIA R AILWAY & POWER COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA. 
Im., May, ' 13 $424,549 $206,983 $21. 7;567 $128,302 $89,_2_6'$ 
1" " ' 12 386,854 206,21& 180,535 , 119,588 61,047 

11" '13 4,524,297 2,219,111 2,305,186 1,372,292 632,894 
11" ' 12 4,234,382 2,215,063 2,019,320 1,302,606 716,714 

"Includes taxes. t Deficit. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Through Elevated Routes and Extension of Loop Plat

forms Authorized in Chicago 

The City Council of Chicago passed o n July 21 the ordi
nance providing for through routes on the elevated lines, 
for extension of the union loop platforms and for other 
elevat ed impro vement s. It elimina ted, however, the sec
tion providing fo r a downtown terminal subway for the 
elevated lines. 

The exten sions of platforms at the stations on the union 
loop, which the compa nies have tried for a number of 
years to g et the city to permit, are not to be uni form in 
len gth. At Randolph and Vvashington Streets the plat
fo rm s may be ex tended south approximately 6 ft. A t the 
station in Fifth A venue near Randolph Street th e platforms 
may be ext ended so uth approximate ly 336 ft. The plat
form s may be extended south approximately 9 ft. at Fifth 
Avenue and Madison Street. At F ifth Avenu e and Quincy 
Street the p latforms may be extended no r th approximately 
50 ft. At Van Buren and La Salle Str eets the platforms 
may be extended east approximately 48 ft. At the Metro
politan lin e stat io n a t Van Buren a nd Franklin Streets the 
platforms may be extended 140 ft. west. The width of 
eac h p latform extens ion shall not exceed the width of the 
p latform to which it is a n exten sion except in one in
stance. 

The o rdinanc e a lso provides for the con struction of addi
tional stai rways at certain loop stations. Transfer bridges 
above the tracks are to be built at som e of th e loop sta
tions. Necessary changes in the a lignm ent o f tracks a nd 
necessary alterations in or additions to the structure, de
sig ned to permit car s of the N o rthw estern company to pass 
to the track of the South Side company and the South Side 
cars to pas s to the No rthwestern track are authorized, 
except that no additional columns shall be erected in th e 
streets. 

Each of the four operating companies is authorized to 
construct additions to its station platforms outside of the 
union loop so as to make th e total length of each platform 
not more than 330 ft. in order that it may accommodate a 
seven-car train. 

A connection between the Chicago & Oak Park line and 
the Metropolitan lin e, at the point where one crosses over 
the other, is authorized. 

The Ch icago & Oak Park line .is authorized to construct 
a third track upon it s strueture between certain points. 
A definite time for completion of the various changes is 
prescribed. After th e completion ·of the work so many 
of the trains of the Northwestern line shall be through
routed over the union loop and over and upon the tracks 
of the South Side company and so many of the trains of 
the South Side company shall be through-routed over the 
union loop and over and upo n the tracks of the North
western company "as shall be reasonably necessary to give 
adequa te transportat ion service, subjec t to the supervision 
of the City Cou ncil." Each of these companies may oper
ate into stub terminals or around the union loop any of its 
trains not so through-routed. Any passenger may transfer 
from any one of the 'four operating companies to any other 
on e of the four operating companies at any union loop 
station where provision is made for tran sfer o r at any other 
joint station where the cars of both companies shall stop 
without the payment of additional fare. , .. 

Ruling in Regard to Free Transportation in Missouri 

The Southwest Missouri Railroad filed a petition with 
the Public Service Commission of Missouri recently re
questing a construction of Section 35 of the Pub.lie Service 
Commission Law, relat ing to the subject of free transpor
tation of passengers by common carriers, and particularly 
with reference to the authority of that company to con
tinue to carry free of charge certain persons named in the 
petition to whom free transpo rtation had theretofore been 
issued. In 1898 the Southwest Missouri Electric Railway 
owned and operated an electric railway in Jasper G;oqnty, 
Missouri, running from Carthage through Carterville and 
Webb City to Joplin. Pursuant to a resolution adopted by 
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the board of direc tors in 1898, certa in cert ificates, under 
th e seal of th e eompa ny, were issued to th e direc to r s, pur
porting to entitl e th em t o free tra n sporta ti o n over the 
lines of that compa n y, its , su ccessors a nd ass ig n s during 
their na tural lives. The con s idera tio n fo r such transporta
tio n, as recited in th e r esol utio n, was a ll ege d promotion 
servi ces r end ered by the sa id d irectors witho u t comp en
sa ti o n. The Southwest M issouri Rai lroa d subsequ ently 
acquired the property o f th e South w es t Missouri E lect ri c 
Railway a nd has ho n o red th e certi ficates of free transpor
tation, but upo n the enactment of the P u blic Serviee Com
mission law, bein g in d o u bt as to it s a uthority to continue 
so to do, asked for a eonstruc tio n of th e law a s to its duty 
in th e premises. 

In its finding the commission says in part: 
"The purp ose of th e law was to prevent di scrim ina ti o n 

a nd to secur e to a ll th e same rights and privi leg es. Co n
struin g similar statutes th e courts h ave held th at a s to p er
son s n o t excepted in th e act , nothin g bu t money a nd that 
in a m ount as fixe d by the pub li shed sch edul es on fi le sha ll 
be received as compen satio n by th e carrier for tran sporta
tion. In th e case b efo r e u s a lleged services were r ecited 
as a con s ide ration for the issuance o f th e free passes. In 
others su ch passes have been issued in con s ideratio n o f a 
right-of-way g ranted to the ca rri e r , o r in settlement of a 
claim for da mages, o r to enab le th e passenger t o r ende r 
service in th e cau se o f r e lig io n , sc ienc e, e du cat ion o r ch a r
ity, a nd doubtless many o th er s coul d be enum erated, but 
whatever the con sideration upon wh ich su ch transportation 
has been is su ed in the past, the Legislature, in th e interest 
of the public welfare, has o rda in ed t hat henceforth, with 
the exceptions expressly noted in the law, the payment 
of the r egular fare in m oney wi ll a lo ne authorize the car
rier to tra nspor t passenger s. N o o ther o r differen t com
pensation will a n swer a nd unl ess the person claiming the 
privilege of free transportat io n ca n bring hi s case within 
o ne of the class es of exce ptio n s t o t h e law again st free 
passes, h e must pay the fare in cash. 

"In the case of Railro ad Compa ny v. Mot tl ey, 219 U . S. 
467, th e Supreme Court o f the United States had before 
it a provision of the Intersta t e Commerce Law a lmost 
identical with that und er co n sideration , and the decision 
in that ease may be regard ed as the las t word up on the 
subject. Con struing that law, the Court (1. e. 479) sa id: 

"'It solved the question w hen , without making a ny ex
c eptions of existing contract s, it forbade by broad , explicit 
words any carrier to cha rge, de m and, coll ect or r eceive a 
"greater or less o r diffe r ent compen sation" fo r any services 
in connection with th e transporta tio n of pas sen ge rs or 
property tha n was specifi ed in it s publi shed sch edul es of 
rates. The court canno t add a n exception based on 
equitable gro unds when Con g r ess fo rbore to make such 
an exception. Yturbide v. U nited States, 22 How. 2 90; 293. 

The words of the act therefore must be taken to mean that 
a earrier, en gaged in interstat e commerce, ca nnot charge, 
eollect or receive for transporta t ion o n it s road a nyt hin g 
but mon ey.' 

"Although th e eontrac t under w hi ch th e fr ee transporta
tion was issued was a valid contract a t the time it was 
entered into, that fact does not change the rul e, for, as said 
in the Mottley case, supra: 

"' "If o ne agrees," said Mr. Parsons, "to do a thing 
which it is lawfu l for him to do a nd it becomes unlawful 
by an act of the Legislature, the act avoids the promise.'" 

"It fo llows tha t under the fac t s a lleged in the petition, 
even assumin g that the transpo rta tion at the tim e it was 
issued was for a valid considera tion , it is our opinion tha t 
o n an d after July 31, 19 13, it w o uld be unlawful for the 
petitioner to continue t o ca rry th e p erso n s nam ed in the 
p etition up o n the certificates o f fr ee tra nspo rtatio n de
sc ribed." 

The Recent Vote on the Co-operative Plan in Philadelphia 

Co-operative Bulletin N o. 20, issued by the Stotesbury 
management of t he Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Com
pany und er date of July 18, 1913, r e fers to the thir d s tep 
in the r eroutin g plan of th e company, the preventi on o f 
acc idents, the r esult of the recent vo te o n the co-operative 
p la n, the change in the pay period, the audit of the 22 per 
ce nt fund, and th e co-operative benefit associa tio n. A s 

s ta ted in th e E LECT1u c R AILWAY J our<NA L of Jul y 12, 1913, 

the vote to co ntinue the co -operati ve p la n in fo r ce for a n
other year, ta k en o n Ju ly 7, 1913, w as 432 0 in favo r of t he 
plan a s compared with 2028 against it. In thi s conn ect io n 
the managem en t say s in part : 

"Upon t he invita tion of the mana g em ent to it s me n( 6355 
motormen, condu ct o r s and trainmen, compri si ng mor e than 
93 per ce nt of those entitle d to vote, went t o Horti cultura l 
Ha ll o n Ju ly 7, for th e purpos e o f exp res s in g their des ire 
a s to a conti nuatio n of th e present plan o f co-opera t io n be
t we e n th e m a na ge m e nt and it s men as indiv idu a ls. 

" The nu mber o f m e n w ho, by votin g ' No,' expressed th eir 
des ire that th e compa ny dea l w ith o , ganized la bo r, in s t ead 
of with the me n a s indi v idua ls, is less than o n e-ha lf of th e 
number wh o expresse d th em se lves in fa vor o f a c on t r act 
wit h organize d labor a t th e vo te in Nov. , 19 1 r. A s a r es11lt 
of t hi s vote, th e co-o pera tive p la n with th e m en , a s indiv id
uals, as now in for ce, will be continued fo r a no th er y ear. 

"The work of th e co-o pe rat ive committee a nd of th e man
a g ement in their co-op erative effo rt to in crea se th e w a ge s 
and improve the workin g con diti o ns o f the me n is thu s 
shown to have born e good fruit. Th er e n ow r em a in s but a 
sma ll minority of the m en who, as y e t, fail t o r ea lize the 
g reat adva ntage to be secured by a continua tion o f th e 
co-operati\'e plan with the men as individuals. 

"The co-op erati ve committeem en should n ow endeavor 
to de termine w hat m easure of r eason or jus t ice is be hind 
this differen ce of opinion a s expres se d by th e sm a ll mi
nority. If this attitude is based upon a just cau se for com
p la int, eve ry effo rt should be made by th e co-o pera tive 
com mitteem en a nd th e ma n agemen t to remove the cause 
of this disaffection. If, on the ot h er hand, th ese m en are 
being misled or misinformed by tho se whose inter es t it is 
to int erfere wit h the progress n ow being made, evc.ry effo r t 
s ho uld be made by th e co-operative committeem en to 
destroy th e effect o f such misrepresentation. to the end 
that a ll men may see the li g h t and join in the good work 
by putting their shoulders to the wh eel." 

Newark-Trenton Passenger and Milk Ta riff 

The proposed increased schedule of pass en ger rates on 
th e Trenton Term in al Rai lroad, n ow oper at ed by the Pub
lie Service Ra ilway betwee n Newark and Trento n, has been 
approved by the Board of Public Ut ili ty Co mmis sioners, 
in so fa r as it re lates to the through rates between Tren
ton a nd New Brunswick. The board had alrea dy approved 
the continuous se r v ice rate between Newark and Trenton, 
a nd its latest order sanetions a ll the charges proposed by 
the lin e. The board has a ls o approved in effect a proposed 
increase in the charge of the same company for the trans
portat ion of milk from variou s points o n its lin es to Tren
ton. It disapp r oves, however, a proposed m inimum charge 
of 15 ce nt s for a single can, regardl ess of s ize. To fix thi s 
m inimum, the boa rd held, wou ld con sti tute a n unjust dis
crimina t ion aga in s t t he sm a il shipp er. T h e board an
nounced that if the company would agree to e liminate this 
minimum charge feature the milk schedul e would also be 
approved. Under the n ew passenger sch edules, which may 
now take effect imm ediate ly , the single fare between Tren
ton and N ew Brun swick will be 50 cents and th e excursion, 
or round trip far e, 85 cents. 

The n ew milk tariff wh ich the board has express ed its 
w il lin gnes s to approve, wit h the elimination of th e minimum 
s ing le can charge, is 7½ cent s fo r a twen ty-qua rt can; rr ½ 
cents for a thi rty-quart can; and 15 cent s for a forty-quart 
can. The rates a lso include the return of empty can's. 
They are made irrespective of distance, th e max imum haul 
bei ng about 20 miles. Under the present schedu le 
t he milk tariff is S cents for a tw enty-qua rt ca n a nd 
7½ cents for a thirty-quart ca n a nd 10 ce nt s fo r 
a forty-quart can . In it s memora ndum th e board p oi n ted 
out that th e proposed advances in t he mi lk schedul e see m ed 
to b e fair ly in lin e with cha r g es of o th er compa nies for 
comp.arab le se rvice. In refu sing t o san ction the minimum 
charge for a singl e can, the board r emarked that if a car 
was . stopped at a ny statio n to tak e on or put off a single 
passen ger with o ut extra charge, it should do the same 
for a sin g le can o f milk. 

The th roug h service betwe en Newa rk a nd Tre nto n was 
estab li shed r ecently . 
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Annual Report of Montreal Tramways Mutual Benefit 
Association 

The t enth a nnua l pa mphlet r eport o f th e M ontr eal Tram
w ays Mutua l Ben efit A ss oc iat ion, composed of empl oyees 
o f the Montrea l ( Qu e.) Tramways, has be en issued. It is 
fo r th e year end ed April 30, 1913, a nd was submitt ed at the 
a nnua l m eet ing of the members, h eld o n Jun e 28, 1913. 
The fo llowin g is a summary of th e r eli ef work do ne during 
th e y ea r as co mpar ed with t"he preced in g year: 

Number of m e111 Lers di sabl ed throu gh sickn ess or injury 
Number of v is its made by p hys ician, t o disab led member s 
N"u mber of consulta ti om given by ph ys icians to d isabl ed 

1ne111bers •.. . . .. ....... .. . ... .. .. .... .. ..... - . . • • .. 
Number of presc ripti on s issu ed .. .. ... ... ... .......... . 
A mount paid for sickness and injur y .... ... .......... . 
Am ount paid for medicine . . . .... ........ ..... ....... . 
Am ount paid for pen sions ..... ... ..... .. .. ..... ...... . 
Amount paid for withdrawals ... .. ...... . .. . . . . . • ...... 
Amount paid for death a n d burial in suran ce ... ... ..... . 

1912- 13 1911-1 2 
1,205 1,173 

695 626 

7 .690 
5.7 69 

$10,0 65 
$1.840 

$408 
$508 

$7,083 

7,587 
5,8 11 

$1 0 .2 74 
$1.725 

~35 -1 
$296 

$12,533 

J. E. Hut ch eson, th e pr es id en t o f th e assoc ia ti on, co n
clu de d hi s r ep ort a s fo llow s: 

" I t w ill b e o f int eres t to m emb ers t o learn that sinc e th e 
organization of th e a s<;ociat io n th e fo llowing a mount s hav e 
bee n p a id o u t in ben efit s: 
De~th and b11ria l claims ............. .. ...... .. ....... .. . .. .. .. . $67,643 

1}~~1;ii~~e~'.1_d __ i~!~l?. ~-e~_e_fi_t~:::::::::::::: : :: : :: : :: : :::: : :::: : :: ~u~~ 
l\f ed ical attendance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19. 0 8 2 
P e,,~; r-n,;:, ,...................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7:l S 
Refund s. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,081 

Total ......... .............................................. $189,292 

"Your co mm ittee of m a nage m ent g ratefu lly ackn owl 
edges th e sp ec ia l Chri stm as donati o n o f $ 1 ooo rece ived 
from th e M ontreal Tramwavs. Thi , m a k <"s t lw t o tal con 
tri b uti on s r eceive d fr om th e co mpany $ I8,.3 I8, a nd thi s 
a m ount added t o tl1 e fee, a nd clu es r eceive d from th e mem 
ber s. viz .. $ r6.6s r. a nd th e procee ds o f th e picn ic. and th e 
int eres t on in vestm e nt s and hank deposits a mountin g to 
$ 15,e:06, make a to t ::i l r evenu e fo r th e y ear of s:,.0,476. As 
th e expense s wer e $28. 795, t h e smplu s is $21 .680." 

Automatic Bloeks Recommended for Venice Short Line 

On his arrival in Lo s An geles on June 15 Paul Shoup. 
p r es ident of th e P ac ifi c E lectric Railway, Los A n geles, 
Cal.. mad e a stat em ent in part a s fo ll ow s in regard to 
th e acc ident on that line n ear Venice on July 13, referred 
t o in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of July 19. 1913, page 
121: 

"I have rec ommend ed th e immediate in stallation of au
to m a tic bl ock sig nals on th e Venice S hort L in e as a be
g innin g . To-day we b eg in the estab li shme nt of a temporary 
bl o ck sy st em manually op erated until the other is built . 
l a m inform ed that b etwee n Vin eyard and V enic e there h a<; 
neY er be en a fata lity from a coll ision h er etofore t h ou gh 
milli on s o f p eople have been handled by that lin e. 

"Durin g th e year ended June 30, 1913, the Pacific E lec
tric Ra ilway carried 78,796,000 passen g ers, and of thes e 
o ne was killed in an ac cident r esulting from co lli s ion and 
derail m en t an d fr ee fr om o ther cau ses . 

" \Ve a sk th e public to bear with us in t hi s h our of trial, 
a nd no t to fo rget that this company has tried fa ithfully fo r 
many years t o serve and build up this co mmunity a nd , I 
think on the who le, that it has done so to your sati sfaction. 
T arrived home o nly thi s m orning. T h e testimony a s to t h e 
a cc id ent is n ot yet so complete that I ca re to comme nt 
o n it. W e sh ould like to hear from every passen g er who 
can a id us in gainin g full in format ion." 

Ru'es Governing Operation in Washington, D. C. , Modified 

Kew regulati on s governin g t l·e equipm ent a nd operat io n 
of car s in t h e District of Columbia have been adopted by 
the Pub li c Utiliti es. Commi ssion. T he ru ie s. framed o ri g
inal ly by th e District E lectric Railway Commiss io n and 
promulgated, with a numb er of ch a n ges. by th e new com
mis sion, w ill becom e operative as soon as copies have 
been furnished the companies. P r obab ly the m ost drastic 
cha n ge provided for is on e under which the companies 
may operate trailers of any type, provid ed separat e con
ducto rs a re suppli ed when cars are operat ed in pairs. The 

former r ai lway board abolished the use of single- truck 
"tra il er s." 

The rules say that before any -new car may be plac ed in 
operation, plans fo r the type proposed to be in s talled must 
be submitted to the commiss ion for approval. A provis io n 
in the o rd er clea rly defines the city and suburba n section s 
as traversed by eac h railway lin e. As a result, m o t ormen 
will know exact ly when th e.1 may increase th e speed of 
the ca r s upon reaching the su bu rba n sec ti o n s. It is st ipu
lated t hat ca r s must stop within 20 ft. of cros sings and n o t 
start until cars goin g in the oppos ite direction have passed 
ove r the street. Passengers are pro hibit ed from sta ndin g 
on running hoard s. A ir brakes must be installed by Dec. 
1, 19q, on all car s weighin g sixteen t o n s or m or e. Each 
car must have a n illuminated front-end s ig n and also a 
s ign indicati ng th e route t o be fo ll owed. A dditional re
quir ements are conta in ed in th e n ew regulations with r e
spect t o w h ee l guards. 

Three-Cent Ordinance in Jacksonville.-A n ordin a n ce in
troduced into the Coun cil o f Jacksonville, Fla .. qy C. L. 
Bo nn ey , providin g for a 3-c ent fa re o n th e electr ic railways 
in Ja ckso nvill e, ha s been r eferred to th e commit t ee on pub
li c serv ice. 

Permission to Discontinue Car Denied.-The Publi c Serv
ice Commission h as denied the appli cat ion of the Cin cin 
nati, Ge o r getow n & Port smouth R ailway, Cin cin nat i, O hi o, 
to tak e o ff a car rnnn ing b etween Cincinna ti a nd Batavia in 
th e eveni ng. 

Berkshire Street Railway Asks Freight Rights.-Th e 
Berkshir e St rect I~ a ilway, Pitt sfie ld , Mass., has petit ioned 
th e P ublic Se n ·ice Co mmi ssion for authority to aet as a 
comm o n ca rrier r,f hagga_ge a nd fr eight in Lenox, the 
a uth o ri tie s o f that t own fai lin g to act within the prescribed 
tim e. 

Agreement Between Company and Employees in Provi
dence.-D. F. S h erman , v ice-pres ident o f the Rhode Island 
Co mpa ny, Providen ce, R. I., has a nnoun ced that the dif
fere nce s between t he officers of th e company a nd the em
ployees in r egard to wages a nd terms o f service have been 
adi ust ed. 

Schenectady F are Case.-The hearing on th e application 
which is b efo r e the Public Service Commiss io n of the Sec
ond District of New York to require the Schenectady Rail
way to sell six tickets for 25 cent s has been continued 
until Sept. 15. T he t es tim ony is being presented before 
Commiss ion er Decker. 

Request in Regard to Route Signs in Buffalo.-Busin ess 
men's associations a nd oth er civic o rganizati o n s in Buffalo, 
N. Y., have sent a communicat io n to E dward G. Connette, 
president of the International Ra ilway, Buffalo, N. Y., ask
ing t l·at the route of the car be placed o n the r ear of the 
new m a r- side car s. A t pre sent the route is displayed 
o nly in the fro nt window of th e car. 

Reduction in Fare During Summer.-The Orange County 
Traction Company, Newb urg h. N. Y., has r educed the cal 
one-way ticket fare in both directions between Newburgh 
a nd Ora nge Lak e Park, fo r passage between the hours o f 
7 p. m. a nd I2 midnight, to S cen t s. The r eduction is from 
15 cents ca sh fare o r TO cents commuta ti on fare and is effect
ive from July 7, 19 r3, t o A ug. 31, 1913. 

Insurance for Third Avenue Railway Employees.-F. W. 
\N hitrid ~e. pre,-idrnt of th e Third Ave nue Railway, New 
York, N . Y., has addressed a circula r t o the members of 
th e ben efi t as~ oc ia tion o rganized among the m en giving the 
part icu lars of th e in sura n ce plan fo r th e m en to which Mr. 
Whitridg e r e fci"re d in hi s r eport in rega rd to th e opera
tions of tb e compa ny for th e six m onths end ed June 30, 1913, 
w hi ch was abst racted in the ELECTR IC RAILWAY J OURNAL of 
July 19, I()I3. page II6. 

British Columbia Electric Railway Folder.-The Britisl. 
Colum bia E lec tric Railway, Vancouver. B. C., has issued a 
traffic fo ld er , ''Trip s for Tourists, " in whieh th e interurban 
trips ove r th e companv' s lin e,; are des crib ed. The folder is 
o n white paper printed in black and red, and in the center 
there is a doubl e-pag e bird's-eye view which eonveys an 
excellent id ea of th e ex t en~ of the territory covered by the 
company 's lin e,-. Th ere arc- many excellent half-tone en-
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gravings m ade from photographs of places of interest m 
the t errit o ry throug h which the co mp any ope rates. 

Complaint Against Buffalo Southern Railway.-Dcvoe P. 
Hodson, of the Public Service Commissio n for th e Seco nd 
District of New York, ha s directed John J . Snyder, 
Ebenezer, N. Y., to file a forma l comp lai nt aga in st the 
Buffalo Southern Railway, operat in g be tween Buffa lo, 
O rchard Park, Arm our and Hamburg, N . Y ., because it does 
not stop its Eas t Aurora express at two of th e principal 
points in Ebenezer, but run s through from the cit y line of 
Buffalo to the city line of Ebe nezer. 

Conference in Cincinnati in Regard to Transfers.-W. 
Kes ley Schoepf, president, a nd Walter A. D rape r, sec retary 
o f the Cincinnati Traction Company, co n fer red with the 
committee on street railways of the City Council on July 18 
in regard to the question of universal transfers. The 
officers of the company exp ressed their willingness to issue 
transfers at points where there is a demand for them and 
where they are n o t n ow issued, but they are opposed to the 
measure now before the Co un cil to require the compa ny to 
is sue universal tran sfers. There will be a public hearing on 
the question at an early date. 

Staten Island Transfer Arrangement Discussed.-The 
proposed arrangement between the New York (N. Y.) 
Railways and th e city for a combined se rvice be
tween the Staten I sland municipal ferries and the car s 
of the company at South Ferry was discu ssed r ecently in 
the office of Mayor Gaynor by the members of the special 
transit committee of the Board of Estimate for the city 
and Frank Hedley, general manager, and J am es L. Quack
enbush, counsel for the New York Railways. Mr. Quack
enbush said that the company from th e first had maintained 
that it was impossible for it t o consent to carry the pas
sengers from the ferry for less than 3 cents. 

Plea for Commutation Rates Dismissed.-The Railroad 
Commission of California on May 24, 1913, handed down a 
decision in a commutation case in favor of the San Diego 
Electric Railway, San Diego, Cal. This company, oper
ating an electric railway and ferry betwee n the city of San 
Diego and Coronado, a residential , suburb, accords to resi
dents of Coronado a special family commutation rate . A 
resident of Coronado urged, upon th e ground of ''justice 
and equity," that the failure of the company to accord a 
like privilege to r es idents of the city of San Diego is a 
discrimination, and asked that the discrimination be re
moved by requiring the company to put in a j o int com
mutation ticket similar in character applying between San 
Diego and Coronado and return. On the ground of differ
ent circumstances and conditions in the traffic t o and from 
Coronado and to and from San Diego, h owever, the com
plaint was dismissed. 

The Seat-for-Every-Passenger ldiocy.-The St. Louis 
S tar said recently in an editorial: "The Star gave no en
couragement to the 'seat for eve ry passenger' idiocy. Any
one except a newspaper editor or other person unfamiliar 

• with practical railroad operation knows that a seat for 
c :very passenger during ru sh hour is impractical. The 
appearance of Robert McCulloch, general manager of 
United Railways, before the sanitation committee of the 
Council and the talk h e made to that co mmitt ee show very 
clearly that he and the men he r eprese nts in th e operation 
of the system are se tting to work with hones t intent and 
effort to correct the physical deficiencies of the system. 
Captain McCulloch announces that 200 new ca rs have been 
nrdered and promises to have th em in service by wint er; 
he likewise announces that all of the cars of the company 
a re being equipped properly with ventilators and that when 
the wint er comes th e legally des ignated temperature will be 
maintained. These a re fact s and they concern the public 
directly. Captain McCulloch is entitled t o be taken at his 
word when he announces that he is trying to prov ide bet ter 
facilities and better service in St. Louis. There is little 
doubt that he is doing approximately the best he can and 
as quickly as he can do it with the resources at hand. This 
newspaper believes it will be doing th e riders of St. Louis 
better se rvice by keeping United Railways and its operating 
managem ent cognizant of their promises than by the silly 
and stupid methods of attack indulged in by some of the 
other newspapers of the city." 

Personal Mention 
Mr. James Furey ha s been appo inted roa dma ster of the 

Hart fo rd & Sp rin g fie ld Stree t Rai lway, W a rehouse l'o int , 
Conn., to suc ceed Mr. II enry K. Gre enwood. 

Mr. William Bradley has bee n elec ted pres id en t of the 
Cumbe rland County P ow er & Lig ht Co mpany, P ortl and, 
Maine, to succeed Mr. Charles 0 . Bancroft . 

Mr. Robert J. Waller ha s bee n appoint ed chi ef eng inee r 
of maintenance of way of th e O tsego & H erkim er l{ailroad, 
Cooperstown, N . Y., t o succee d Mr. C. S. Lee. 

Mr. Lee Skipwith ha s bee n appointed purchasin g age nt 
of th e Hot Spri ngs (Ark.) Stree t Rai lway to succeed Mr. 
S. E. Dillon, who continue s as general m anager. 

Mr. H. W. Ridgway has bee n a ppo inted sup e rint endent 
of motive power of the Denver & Interurban Railroad, 
Denver, Col. , t o succeed Mr. H. C. Van Buskirk. 

Mr. J. J. Spindler has · been elected treasurer of th e 
Oma ha & Council Bluffs Rai lway & Bridge Company, 
Council Bluffs, Ia., to succeed Mr. E . E . Hart e. 

Mr. Frank Mather has re signed as superintendent of th e 
Walden Ave nu e carhouse of the Internationa l Railway, 
Buffa lo, N . Y. No successor has be en appointed. -

Mr. H. N. Crandall, w h o has be en treasurer o f the 
Aroostook Valley Railroad, Presque Isle, Me., ha s in addi
tion been appo int ed claim agent of the company. 

Mr. William Roberts has been appoint ed superintendent 
of m ot ive power of the Canton-Akron Consolidated R a il
way, Ca nton, Ohio, to _succeed Mr. W . E. Salber. 

Mr. Frank L. Butler, receiver of t h e A lton, Jackson
vi lle & Peoria Railway, has been app o int ed g eneral man
age r of the County Traction Company, Oak Park, Ill. 

Mr. William A. House, president of the United Railways 
&• E lect ric Company, Baltimo r e, Md., ha s been elec ted a 
director of th e F ideli ty Trust Company, Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. James E. Dick has been appointed chief engineer of 
power st at ion of th e Hanover & McSherrystown Street 
Railway, Hanover, Pa., to succeed Mr. R. B. McKinnon. 

Mr. Thomas M. Leahy ha s been appointed assistant secre
ta ry a nd ass istant treasurer of the American Light & Trac 
tion Company, New Yo rk, N . L., to succeed Mr. E. A . 
Smith . 

Mr. J. E. Adams has been appointed traffic manager of the 
Stockt on Terminal & Eastern Railroad, Stockton. Cal., to 
succeed Mr. J. A. Nesbitt, who co ntinues as auditor of the 
company. 

Mr. Robert E. Nihan, formerly electrica l engineer of the 
Indiana Utilitie s Company, Angola, Ind., has been ap
pointed superintendent of the company to succeed Mr. 
C. W. Morse. 

Mr. J. W. Steacy, formerly vice-preside nt of the Han
ove r & McSherrystown Street Rai lway, Hanover, Pa., has 
been elected president of t h e company to succeed the lat e 
vV. H. Lanius. 

Mr. W. Wallace, fo rmerly special agent for the Cincin
nati (Ohio) Tractio n Company, has been appointed divi 
sion supe rint end ent of the Eighth Street division, succeed
ing Mr. N. vVickersham. 

Mr. T. F. Swayze, superint endent of the Welland, L ake 
Erie & Niagara E lectric Ra ilway, Welland, Ont., has re
signed to accep t a position with the Niagara, St. Cath
arines & Toronto Railway, St. Catharine s, O nt. 

Mr. P. J. Conley ha~ been appoin ted roadmast er of the 
Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway. South 
Bend, Ind., and the South Michigan Railway. H e suc
ceeds Mr. A. Hitchcock with the latter company. 

Mr. J. E . Farrell has resigned as superintendent of t he 
Cold Spring ca rhouse of the International Railway , Buffalo, 
N . Y., and has been succeeded by Mr. George Baker, for 
merly superintendent o f the Hertle A venue carhouse . 

Mr. W. C. Swisher, who for th e last two years has been 
ac tively engaged in the inve stigation and settlement of 
cla ims aga in st the Denver (Col.) City Tramway, ha s be en 
appointed to the position of claim agent of the company. 
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Mr. James S. Larkin has resigned as a member and chair
man of the Public Service Commission of West Virginia 
and has been appointed a member of the State Board of 
Control. Mr. Le e Ott, of Thomas, will succeed him on the 
commission. 

Mr. M. L. Sperry, who has been local manager of th e 
Savannah (Ga.) Electric Company, has been transferred by 
Stone & Webster, who control the property at Savannah, 
to the New London Gas & Electric 'Company, New Lon
don, Conn. 

Mr. E. W. Underwood has been appointed general man
ager of the Corning & Painted Post Street Railway, Corn
ing, N. Y., to succeed Mr. Franklin G. Robbins. Mr. 
Underwood also succeeds Mr. Robbins as general manager 
of the E lmira, Corning & Waverly Railroad. 

Mr. H. C. Foss, who has been general superintendent of 
t he Savannah (Ga.) Electric Company, has been appointed 
acting manager of the company to succeed Mr. M. L. 
Sperry, who has become connec.ted with the New London 
Gas & Electric Co mpany, New London, Conn. 

Mr. A. Taurman, heretofore master mechanic of the Rich
mond Division of the Virginia Railway & Power Company, 
Richmond, Va., has been appointed superintendent of roll
ing stock with supervision over cars, equipment, shops and 
carhouses of th e Richmond, Petersburg, Interurban, Nor
folk and Portsmouth Divisions. 

Mr. N. Wickersham, formerly division superintendent of 
the Eighth Street division of the Cincinnati Traction Com
pany, has been appointed division superintendent of the 
Walnut Hills division, succeeding Mr. D. S. Ross, whose 
appointment as assistant superintendent of tran sportation 
is mentioned elsewhere in this issue. 

Mr. Theodore Deinst, who has been superintendent of 
the Parsons Railway & Light Company, Parsons, Kan., has 
been transferred to th e Gilmer division of the Texas Public 
Service Company, succe ssor to the Gilmer Light & Power 
Company, Gilmer, Tex. The properties at both Parsons 
and Gilmer are owned by Mr. A lb ert Emanuel. 

Mr. J. S. Alexander, who has been superintendent of the 
Houghton County Electric Light Company, Houghton, 
Mich., has been appointed general supe rintend ent o f the 
Savannah (Ga.) E lectric Company to succeed Mr. H. C. 
Foss, who has been appointed ac ting manager of the com
pany. Both properties are controlled by Stone & Webster. 

. Mr. D. S. Ross, formerly division supe rintendent of th e 
Walnut Hills division of the Cin cinnati (O hio) Traction 
Company, has been appointed as sistan t superintendent of 
transportation, succeeding Mr. A. J. Ostendorf, whose ap
pointment as superintendent of tran sportation was men
tioned in the issue of t he ELECTRIC RAIL WA v JOURNAL for 
July S, 

Mr. Thomas Elliott, chief engineer of the Cinci nnati 
(O hio) Traction Company, h as been elected vice-pr es ident 
of the Cincinnati Car Company, and since M ay I has been 
in active charge of the operation of the car company' s p lant. 
J n taking over these new duties Mr. E lliott has n ot re sig ned 
his position with the Cincinnati Traction Company but sti ll 
retain s the title of chi ef engineer. · 

Mr. Henry T . Jones, division superintendent of the F ill
more and Turk Street system, has been promoted to the 
position of general sup erintendent of the U nited Rai lroads, 
San Francisco, Cal. , to fill th e vacancy due to the r ecent 
death of E lwood D. Hibbs. Mr. Jones went t o San Fran
cisco in 1900 from Los An geles, where h e acted as ass istant 
superintendent of the Los Angeles Cable Company for 
two years. 

Mr. Walter L. Eyke, who has been e lectrical engineer 
of the Muskegon Traction & Lig hting Company, of Mus
kegon, Mich., has been appointed general sup erintendent of 
the company to succeed Mr. J. T. You ng, re signed. From 
r898 to 1903 Mr. Eyke worked as motorman, lineman and 
lin e foreman. He then entered the engineering department 
of the University of Michigan and was graduated with the 
degree of B. S. in 1907. 

Mr. Floyd 0. Jellison has resigned as claim agent of the 
Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway, South 
Bend, Ind., and is now engaged in the general practice of 

law, having recently become associated with the law firm 
of Howell, Jones & Devine, South Bend. During the last 
yea r the company relieved Mr. Jellison of the details of the 
claim department so that he could complete his law course 
at Notre Dame University. He secured his degree from 
that unive rsity last month. 

Mr. Norman Read has resigned as electrical engineer of 
the Denver (Col.) City Tramway to become assistant gen
eral manager of the Central Colorado Power Company in 
charge of all Colorado properties. The power department 
o f the Denver City Tramway will hereafter be included in 
the eng in eering department, reporting to the chief engi
neer. The position of electrical engineer will remain un
filled fo r the time being. Mr. J. F. Warner, superinten
dent of power station, will have charge of the operation 
a nd maintenance of the generating station. Mr. W. E. 
Casey, electrician, will have charge of the maintenance and 
operation of the substations. 

Mr. W. T. Maddox has re signed a s assistant g eneral man
ager of the Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and has announced that he will retire from 
ac tive work and live on his ranch near Gardena, Cal. Mr. 
Maddox has been engaged in railway work about thirty 
years. He was with the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail
road and the Missouri Pacific Railroad for nineteen years 
as operator, agent, clerk to the superintendent, train dis
patcher and chief train dispatcher. He then entered the 
employ of the Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., 
and served that company and the Los Angeles & Redondo 
Railway as train dispatcher, trainmaster, general freight 
and passenger agent and as superintendent of the Southern 
Division. 

Mr. Robert E. Lee, ret iring superintendent of the Cin
cinnati (Ohio) Traction Company, had a farewell banquet 
t endered to him by more than 175 of his friends at the 
Scotti sh Rite Cathedral, Cincinnati, on the evening of July 
12. Mr. Eugene L. Lewis acted as toastmaster and re
spo nses were made by Mr. Thomas Kit'e, thirty-third 
degree Mason, of the Cincinnati Valley; Mr. W. F. Robert
son , president of the Court House Savings Bank, of which 
Mr. Lee is a retiring director; Mr. William B. Melish; Mr. 
Thorna.s W. Sullivan, president of the Railway Employees' 
As sociation ; Dr. J. D. Buck, Postmaster Monfort, Judge 
Jaco b H. Bromwell, Dr. E. S. K iefer, County Prosecutor 
Thomas L. Pogue, Dr. Thomas. M. Stewart, Judge Lueders, 
Mr. William Armstrong, Mr. William Leiman, Judge J. G . 
O'Co nn ell and th e guest of honor. Several of the speak
ers presented Mr. Lee with gifts, among which were a 
silver dish for Mrs. Lee, a go ld chain, a diamond pin and 
a sh rin e emblem. 

OBITUARY 
Anthony N. Brady, chairman of the board of directors 

of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, died on 
Ju ly 23 at the Hotel Carlton in L ondon, E ng., following an 
attack of acute indigestion. Mr. Brady was born in Lille, 
P rance, on Aug. 22, 1843, but came to this country with 
his father and mother when he was a little boy. He was 

.fi rst employed in the D elavan House at Albany, N. Y. Sub
sequently he entered the t ea business in Albany. He next 
turned hi s attention to granite and gained control of large 
granite quarries and began building sewer s and laying pave
ments. He then assisted in organizing the Albany Gas 
Light Company, this marking his entrance into the public 
utility field. He was also on e of the organizers of the 
Metropolitan Stree t Railway. At the time of his death 
Mr. Brady was a director and officer in many gas and elec
tric lighting co rporations and in electric railways, notably 
in Greater New York, Albany and Troy. Among the com
panies with which he was affiliated as a director are the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company and its subsidiaries, New 
York Edison Company, Kings County Lighting Company, 
Consolidated Gas, Electric Light & Power Company, of 
Baltimore, Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, the Hudson 
Companies, United Electric Light & Power Company, of 
Baltimore, and the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Company. Mr. Brady was best known perhaps through his 
connection with the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company and 
the New York Edison Company, in both of which he is 
said to have been very heavily interested. 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classified under each head

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previous ly re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Olympian Springs (Ky.) Railway.-Appli cation for a 
charter will soon be made by this company to bui ld an elec
tric railway from Olympia Station on the Chesapeake & 
O hio Railway to the O lympian Springs Hotel, about 3 
miles from the railway. Power for thi s lin e will be sup
plied from the Olympian Springs Hotel Company. 

*Omaha & Lincqln Railway & Light Company, Lincoln, 
Neb.-Incorporated in N ebraska, p resumab ly in the inter
ests of the McKinley Syndicate and as a successor to the 
Nebraska Traction & Power Company, to build an electric 
railway between Lincoln and Omaha and operate other 
public utilities. Capital stock, $750,000. I ncorporators : 
W. L. Loomis, E. W. Braford , R. E. Borkenhagen, S. J. 
Howell and Justin Refrigier, all of Omaha. 

Cumberland Valley Railroad, Nashville, Tenn.-Applica
tion for a charter has been made in Tennessee by this com
pany to build an So-mile electric railway to connect Nash
ville, Gladesville, Liberty, Sparta and McMinnville. Cap
ital stock, $1 0,000, with the privilege of increasing it to 
$1,000,000 or more. Incorporators: J. H. Cartwright, 
Homer Hancock, W. G. Beard and J. W. Jenkins. [E. R. 
]. , July 19, '13.] 

*Dallas Southwestern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.
Incorporated in Texas to build a go-mile electric railway 
from Dallas to Glen Rose, via Cleburne, with a b ranch from 
Eagle Ford to Irvin. Capital stock, $500,000. Incor
porators: E. P. T urner , Cullen F, Thomas, W. Poindexter, 
B. N. Cain , John T. Witt and E. L. Sargent. 

*Kelso & Eastern Railroad, Kelso, Wash.-Incorporated 
in Washington to build an electric or steam railway from 
Kelso eastward toward Mayfield. Capital stock. $500,000. 

Incorporators: John L. Harris, J. M. Ayres, G. L. Buland, 
F. L. Stewart and F. M. Broadbent. 

FRANCHISES 
Fresno, Cal.-The Fresno Traction Company has received 

a franchise from the Supervisors for a line from the city 
limits of Fresno to the San Joaquin River, near Riverside 
Country Club. 

Chicago, 111.-The Ch icago & No rth ern Interurban Rail
way has received a perpetual franchise over certain streets 
in Chicago. This lin e will connect Chicago, Palatine, Crys
tal Lake, Richmond and Lake Geneva. [E . R. J., Jul. 19, '13.] 

Bettendorf, Ia.-The Tri-City Railway, Davenport, has 
received a twenty-five-year franchise from the Council in 
Bettendorf. 

Des Moines, la.-The Chesterfield Improvement League, 
Des Moines, will ask the City Council that a provision for 
t he extension of the Scott Street line be made in the new 
city railway franchise. 

Boston, Mass.-The Boston Elevated Railway has r e
ceived a franchise from the Council to double-track its lin e 
on L Street from East Fourth Street to East First Street 
in Boston. 

Fitchburg, Mass.-Th e Fitchburg & Leominster Street 
Railway has received a franchise for an extension of its 
line in Water Street,. Fitchburg. 

Anoka, Minn.-The Minneapolis & Northern Suburban 
Railway has asked for a franchise over certain streets in 
Anoka. 

Liverpool, N. Y.-The New York State Railways has re
ceived permission from the Public Service Commission to 
double-track and extend some of its lines in Liverpool. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-The International Railway, Buffalo, 
has received a franchise along Willow A venue to its pro
posed new carhouse in Niagara Falls. 

Fort William, Ont.-The property owners at Fort Will
iam, Ont., have decided to petition the Council for an ex
tension of the municipal electric railway on Victoria Ave
nue. A connection would be made with the present line , 
thus practically forming a belt line. 

Portland, Ore.-The Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company has asked for a franchise to build a double- track 
crosstown line on the East Side in Portland. A branch of 
the Woodlawn line is also asked to extend from East 
Thirteenth Street to East Twenty-fourth Street. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany has received a franchise from th e Council to extend 
several of its lines in Philadelphia. 

Anderson, S. C.-The franchise ha s been accepted for 
the proposed electric railway extension from Greenville and 
North Main Streets in Anderson to the property of the 
North Anderson Development Company, by M. M. Matti
son, J. H. AndersoP, J. D. Brown, John W. Linley and 
G. N. C. Boleman. It will be over I mile long and will 
be constructed and operated by the Greenville Traction 
Company. f E. R. J, July 12, '13.] 

Dayton, Tenn.- _[. W. Adams, Chattanooga, and asso
ciates have received a franchise from the Council in Day
ton. This is part of a plan to build an electric railway be
tween Chattanooga, Dayton and Knoxville. (E. R. J., Jun. 
14, '13.) 

Knoxville, Tenn.-The Maryville-Knoxville Interurban 
Rai lway has received a thirty-year franchise from the Knox 
County Court for its elect ric line between Maryville and 
Knoxville. John H. Frantz is interested. (E. R. J., July 12, 

'13.) 
Dallas, Tex.-The Southern Traction Company has re

ceived a twen ty-five-year franchise from the Council to 
bring the Waco-Corsicana interurban lines into Dallas. 

*South Tacoma, W'ash.-A. R. Exley, pre sident of the 
A lbio n Land Company, has asked the Council for a fran
chise for an elevated railway to extend from the southern
most limits of South Tacoma to Point Defiance Park. 

Seattle, Wash.-The Puget Sound Traction, Light & 
Power Company recently withdrew its application for a 
franchise on Avalon Way. The proposition was favored by 
the City Council but was vetoed by •Mayor Cotteril, who 
insisted on a common user clause in the franchise. The line 
will continue ope rating through Youngstown. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Alabama Traction Company, Montgomery, Ala.-This 

company will procee d with the construction of its line in 
Montgomery, as the result of a court ruling, it is stated. 
The company was organized with $1,000,000 capital stock 
three years ago and received a franchise from the city. It 
has already begun work along Lee Street. 

*Vancouver, B. C.-Edward Bath and associates are con
sidering plans to build an electric railway from Bella Coola, 
B. C., to Red Deer, Alta. Application for a charter will be 
made at the next session of the Dominion parliament. 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-Obstacles to the 
construction of this company's line between Vacaville and 
Fairfield in the right-of-way difficulties have been settled 
by compromise and grading will be begun at once. 

Fresno (Cal.) Traction Company.-The citizens of Calwa 
have asked this company for an extension of its J Street 
line through the main street in Calwa, a distance of about 
2½ miles. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
Surveys have been completed by this company for an exten
sion from its present main line at Danville to Livermore 
and thence to San Jose. 

Crescent City Railway, Riverside, Cal.-This company 
wi ll bui ld an extension from the present terminus on Cedar 
Avenue to the Southern Pacific Company's tracks at Bloom
ington station. 

Pacific Gas & Electric Company, San Francisco, Cal.
This company will build an extension to the Hammond 
M ill, provided the city improves Date Street. 

Southern Pacific Company, San Francisco, Cal.-I t is 
reported that this company plans to extend its Porterville 
& Northeastern branch, w hich now has its terminus at 
Sprin gvi ll e, on to Lindsay. 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.-This 
company announces that the poles have been placed be
tween Stockton and Modesto and that wire stringing will 
be started at once. It is the expectation of the company 
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that the lin e wi ll be elect ri fied wi thin a few months and 
t he old steam equipm ent disposed of. W ork has been 
sta r ted on the bridge across the Mormon channel at Pilgrim 
Street. 

Sacramento Valley West Side Electric Railway, Willows, 
Cal.-This company has applied for an extension of the 
Co mmission's previous o rder authorizing a n issue of stock 
fro m Aug. 1, 1913 to Aug. 1, 1914. 

Albany (Ga.) Transit Company.-Work will be begun at 
once by this company on its ex ten sio n to the Wetherbee 
additi on in th e sou thwestern part of A lb any. 

Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Work will soon be begun by this company relaying its 
rai ls on Ivy Street in Atlanta. 

Valdosta (Ga.) Street Railway.-During the next few 
wee ks this company will award contracts to build 4 or S 
miles of new track in Valdosta. 

Chicago (111.) Railways.-\N ork will be begun at once 
by thi s company on the extension of its Armitage Avenue 
line in Chicago. 

Springfield (Ill.) Consolidated Railway.-Plans are being 
considered by this company to use the tracks from the city 
limits w est from Washington Street, which were owned by 
the Springfield, Clear Lake & Rochester Interurban Rail
way, which ceased operating. 

Interstate Interurban Railway, Arkansas City, Kan.-Sur
veys have been completed and construction will soon be 
begun by this company on its 50-mile line between Arkansas 
City, Kan., Ponca City, Okla., via Blackwell, Tonkawa, Chi
locco and Billings. S. K. Titus, Arkansas City, chief engi
neer. [E. R. J ., Oct. 19, ' 12.] 

Hutchinson & Northern Railway, Hutchinson, Kan.
Work will be begun by this company within the next two 
months on its 14-mile line between Hutchinson and Bur
ton. W. S. Thompson, Hutchinson, is interested. [E. R. ]., 
June 28, '13.] 

Joplin & Pittsburg Railway, Pittsburg, Kan.-This com
pany is asked to consider plans to build an extension from 
Columbus to Hattonville, Miami and Baxter Springs. 

Topeka (Kan.) Railway.-Work will be beg un at once 
by this company on the extension of the West Eighth Street 
line in Topeka. 

*Jenkins, Ky.-The Consolidated Coal Company is con
sidering plans to build a n 8-mile electric railway from Mc
Roberts to Dunham, J enkins and Burdine. Power will be 
furnished fr om the central power plant of the Consolidated 
Coal Company, loca ted at J en kins , Ky. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-Thi s company is laying steel 
ties , carrying on experimental work which it began some 
ti me ago. The first ties w ere put down ove r a year ago in 
the co nstructi on of its Bardstown Road exte nsion, and re
cently it laid down steel ties on Oak Street and Fourth 
Avenue. 

Shreveport (La.) Traction Company.-It is reported that 
t hi s company will extend its Fairfield line m Shreveport 
fro m the present terminus to the center of the South 
Highlands tract, a distance of I mile. 

Michigan United Traction Company, Lansing, Mich.
P lans are being considered by this company to build three 
t>xtensions of its lines in Battle Creek. 

\,farquette City & Presque Isle Railway, Marquette, Mich. 
-This company has awarded a contract to George D. Sher
man to lay the concrete foundations for the lin e on Front 
Street in Marquette . 

Hattiesburg (Miss.) Traction Company.-This company 
has completed the extension of its Mobile Street line to 
Boule Street in Hattiesburg. 

*St. Louis Belt, Illinois & Eastern Traction Company, 
St. Louis, Mo.-This company is being organized and will 
be a consolidation of the St. Louis County Belt Railroad 
with the Wood River, East Alton & Bunker Hill Traction 
Company. It is planned to build a bridge over the Missis
sippi River just below the mout'h of the Missouri River. An 
eastern extension of this line will be made to Mattoon, Ill. 
It will parallel the Big Four Railroad and connect with lines 
extending into Indiana. James G. Houseman, Roe Building, 
St. Louis, is the promoter of this line. 

Atlantic Coast Electric Railway, Asbury Park, N. J.
This cdmpany has just completed 2016 ft. of double track 
through th e camp ground at Sea· Girt. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.-The New 
York Municipal Railway Co rp orati on, which is controlled 
by th e Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, has purchased 
from the Alco Buildin g Company a s trip of land in Maple
ton Park for th e purpose of ext ending the Sea Beach tracks 
fr om Nineteenth Avenue t o Twenty-second Avenue (Bay 
Parkway) and t o Sixty-fourth Street, in Brooklyn. The 
property was purchased for the purpose of four-tracking 
th e Sea Beach line to Coney Island. 

Hornell (N. Y.) Traction Company.-Work will be begun 
at once by this company on its line between the Shawmut 
depot through N orth Hornell to the Canisteo River. 

Frontier Electric Railway, Niagara Falls, N. Y.-This 
company, which plans to build an electric railway over pri
vate right-of-way from Niagara Falls to Buffalo, has se
cured franchises in the cities of Niagara Falls, Tonawanda 
and North Tonawanda and it expects to secure the entire 
right-of-way within the next sixty days and will begin con
struction of the line the early part of 1914. James S. Sim
m ons, vice-president. [E. R. J., June 28, '13.] 

New York & North Shore Traction Company, Roslyn, 
N. Y.-It is reported that this company is considering 
plans to build a line between the railroad station and Great 
N eek village. 

*Dayton, Ohio.-Plans are being considered by the Day
ton Chamber of Commerce to build an electric railway be
tween Covington and St. Mary's, to connect with the 
Dayton, Covington & Piqua Traction Company at Cov
ington. The Miami Valley Development Commission is 
making a survey between Dayton and Washington C. H., 
with a view to the future construction of an electric line 
and it also plans to build another line between Dayton and 
Cincinnati, via Loveland. 

Berlin & Waterloo Street Railway, Berlin, Ont.-During 
the next six weeks this company will award contracts to 
build 3,600 ft. of double track and 2,400 ft. of single track 
in Berlin. 

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway, Kings
ville, Ont.-During the next few months this company 
plans to do some paving in Windsor and in Essex. 

Imperial Traction Company, Ottawa, Ont.-This com
pany ha s been authorized by the railroad committee of the 
House of Commons to proceed with the construction of its 
line from Smithville to Bridgeburg and from Hamilton to 
T or onto. Work will be begun at Smithville. L. B. How
land, Toronto, is interested. [E. R. J., May 17, '13.] 

Pacific Power & Light Company, Astoria, Ore.-This 
company a nnounces that it will extend its line to the east
ern limit s of Astoria and to the Hammond Lumber Com
pany's mill , provided the city will improve Date Street for 
a distance of 3,000 ft. 

*Milwaukee, Ore.-The East Milwaukee Improvement 
Association is considering plans to have an electric railway 
built through East Milwaukee , Harmony, Ardenwald, 
Clackamas a nd Reed College territory. C. B. Hanson, 
president, and N. B. Harvey, secretary. 

Bloomsburg, Millville & Northern Railway, Bloomsburg, 
Pa.-This company advises that during the next two months 
it will n ot award any contracts for the construction of new 
track, but after that it will award contracts to build IO 

miles of new track. The company plans to purchase some 
attractions for its park. 

Johnstown (Pa.) Traction Company.-This company 
plans to spend more than $20,000 in double-tracking part of 
the Windber branch at Kring's Station in Johnstown and 
the elimination of a number of curves there. It is stated 
that other improvements will be made during the year. 
The rails at all curves are to be replaced and practically 
the whole line will be made new. 

Chambersburg, Greencastle & Waynesboro Street Rail
way, Waynesboro, Pa.-This company plans to build 5,000 
ft. of paving in Waynesboro this fall. 

Wilkes-Barre and Wyoming Valley Traction Company, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-W ork has been begun by this company 
on the construction of its new viaduct near Duryea. 
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San Antonio & Austin Interurban Railway, Austin, Tex. 
-Surveys have been completed ·by t his company for its 
27-mile line between Sa n Anto nio and A ustin , via San 
Marcos, Kyle, Buda, Manchaca, Hunter, New Braunfe ls 
and other towns. The work of securin g the right-of-way 
a nd th e necessary franchise is now in progress. Vories P. 
l3rown, San A nto nio, pre sident. [E. R. J. , May 24, ' 13.] 

*Dallas Northwestern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.
This company is being formed and will soon app ly for a 
charter to build an electric railway from Dallas to Krum, 
via Denton, a distance of 46 miles. Among those inter
ested are: E. P. Turner, B. B. Cain, J ohn T. Witt a nd E. L. 
Sargent. 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va. 
-This company plans to build 6 miles of new track this 
year. Orders for the material have been placed. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Georgia Railway & Electric Railway, Atlanta, Ga.-This 

company plans to construct a new building at Gi lmer Street 
and Phoenix Street in Atlanta. The st ru cture wi ll be one
story and of brick and wood const ruction. The cost is es
timated to be about $4,500. 

Quincy (Ill.) Railway.-This company has awarded a 
contract to build a new carhouse in Quincy. The struc
ture will be 60 ft. x 120 ft. of galvanize d corrugated or 
frame construction. 

Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, Oskaloosa, Ia.
During the next few weeks this company will award con
tracts to build a new carhouse in Oskaloosa. The structure 
will be 60 ft. x 120 ft. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-This company 
has awarded two contracts to Thomas J . Reynolds & Sons, 
Newark. One contract is for th e mason work on the new 
office and operating building at River and Canal Streets 
and the other is fo r the rebuilding of a brick stable in 
Commercial Street, Newark. 

Bloomsburg, Millville & Northern Railway, Bloomsburg, 
Pa.-During the n ext few months this company plans to 
build a new carhouse in Bloomsburg. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Oskaloosa Traction & Light Company, Oskaloosa, Ia.

During t'he next few weeks thi s company expec t s t o pur
chase one 300-hp boiler fo r it s plant in Oskaloosa. 

Kentucky Southwestern Electric Railway, Light & Power 
Company, Puducah, Ky.-Plans have been prepared by this 
company for the construction of a central power plant in 
Paducah. 

Elmira Water, Light & Railway Company, Elmira, N. Y. 
-This company is now building a new steam power plant 
with a capacity of 30,000-kw in E lmira. 

Niagara Gorge Railroad, Niagara Falls, N. Y.-This com
pany has purchased an additional 500-kw r otary converter 
for its substation at Lewisto n. 

Interurban Railway & Terminal Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.-This company's temporary power plant at Ross
moyne was destroyed by fire on July 17. 

Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway, Meadville, Pa.
This company has contracted for two new substations, one 
to be located at Edinboro and th e o ther at Richley's Grove, 
Pa. Equipment for the se substations, one 500-kw rotary 
converter in each, has been purchased from the Westing
house Electric & Manufacturing Company. 

Chambersburg, Greencastle & Waynesboro Street Rail
way, Waynesboro, Pa.-This company has awarded a con
tract to the Electric Storage Batt ery Company, Ph iladel
phia, to renew the storage batt e ry of it s plant. 

Austin (Tex.) Street Railway.-This company is in the 
market for one additional unit for its power plant , and will 
ask for bids for one 800-hp and also 1,000-hp compound
condensing engine and direct-co nn ected 500 to 550-volt 
generator. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This com
pany has decided to build it s new substation in Corsic ana 
w he re the railway crosses the road at Trinity and Brazos 
Valley r oad north of Corsicana. The equip m ent will be fur
nished by the General E lectric Company. 

Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Winona Interurban Railway, Warsaw, Ind., expects to 
purchase two box cars and two flat l'.ars. 

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore Rapid Railway, Kings
ville, Ont., is in the market for one ·passenger car. 

Bloomsburg, Milleville & Northern Railway, Blooms
burg, Va., is in the m ark et for two passenge r l'.ars. 

Chicago (Ill.) City Railway ha s decided to buy a num
ber of additional cars this year. Not less th an fifty will 
be boug ht. No decision as to th e detai ls ha s been made. 

Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway, Meadville, Pa., has 
placed an o rd er w ith the N il es Car & Manufacturing Com
pany for t wo 51-ft. combination car s and two 51-ft. passen
ge r cars, eac h to be equipped with four 'vVestinghousc 3o6 
motors. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New 
Haven, Conn., is asking for bids on about 175 cars. The 
pendin g o rde r s arc sc hedul ed to inc lud e 100 st ee l passenger 
car s, 10 steel smoking cars, 10 stee l combination baggage 
and smoking ca rs, a nd IO steel baggage and mail \'.ars . 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways, noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of July 19, 1913, as having ordered fifty ca rs from 
the American Car Company, has spec ified that th ese are to 
be 32-ft. 5-in. pay-as-you-ent er closed cars, mounted on 
Brill 39-E trucks. In addit ion to this the company will build 
IO0 cars of the same t ype in its own shops. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C. , is 
buildin g three inte rurban ca rs and three combination mail 
ca rs in its own shops at New 'iVes tminster . The company 
has a lso place d an order with the Seat tl e Car Com pany for 
fifty fr,eight cars and fifty freight box cars . 

Toledo Rail~ays & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, noted 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of June 21, 1913, as ha ving 
ordered thirty doub le-truck, single-end p repayment cars 
from the McGuire-Cummin gs Manufacturing Company, has 
specified the fo llowing details for these cars: 
Type ............. semi-conv. Roof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arch 
Length over bumpers, Headlinin g ......... agasote 

44 ft . IO in. Bumpers ......... angle iron 
Length over co rn er posts , Curtain fixtures, 

33 ft. 3 in. Cur. Sup. Co. 
Length front platform, Destination signs ... Keys tone 

4 ft. 6 in. Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Length rear platform, A ir brakes .. ............ G. E. 

6 ft. 6 in. Trucks . . . . . . . . . . . Standard 
Width of window rail, M oto r s ......... West. 3IO C 

8 ft. 3½ in. Co ntrollers ........... K-36-J 

TRADE NOTES 
General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has 

opened a b ranch office at Madi son , \Vis. 
J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, has rec eived an order 

from the Charl eston Consolidat ed Railway & Lighting 
Company, Cha rlesto n, S. C., fo r twelve 27-G-1 tru cks. 

St. Louis Surfacer & Paint Company, St. Louis, Mo., had 
its entire plant destroyed by fi r e o f mysterious o rig in on 
July 22. T he company has placed th e est im ated los s at 
$80,000. 

Barney & Smith Car Company, Dayton, Ohio, which 
went into th e hands of receiver s last month , ha s been au
tho ri zed by the courts to spe nd $175,000 for p lant im
provements. 

Bryant Electric Company and the Perkins Electric Switch 
Manufacturing Company, Bridgeport, Conn., announce the 
openin g of a New York sa le s office, located at 51 East 
Forty-second Street. 

Western Steel Car & Foundry Company, Chicago, Ill ., 
is preparing p lans fo r th e enl a r gement of its plant at 
Hegewic h, Il l. , and wi ll erect a new shop bui lding 120 x 360 
ft. at a cost of about $60,000. 

Osgood-Bradley Car Company, Worcester, Mass. , expects 
to erec t three eight-story buildings for store and manufac
turing purposes, on the site of the o ld plant, which will 
cost betwee n $800,000 and $900,000. 
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National Railway Equipment Company, Toledo, Ohio, 
has been incorporated with a capitalization of $10,000 by 
Charles Weirich, Frank Vv. Coughling and others, to manu
facture locomotive parts and railway equipment. 

Car Works Company, Peoria, Ill., has been incorporated 
with capital stock of $50,000 to manufacture and deal in 
street railway cars. The incorporators are George L. 
Fickenson, H. V. Finkelstein and Frank T. Miller. 

Haskell & Barker Car Company, Michigan City, Mich., 
suffered considerable loss from the disastrous fire which 
occurred on July 12, 1913, at that place. The approximate 
amount of damage is between $700,000 and $800,000. 

C & C Electric & Manufacturing Company, Garwood, 
N. J., has issued Bulletin No. 5r3J which illustrates and de
scribes its electric arc welding apparatus, and also contains 
several views of welds that have been made by this process. 

General Railway Signal Company, Rochester, N. Y., has 
appointed Prof. V. I. Smart general manager of its Cana
dian company. Professor Smart was formerly connected with 
the department of railway engineering at McGill University. 

Robert W. Hunt & Company, Chicago, Ill., have been ap
pointed to inspect all the structural steel work in the new 
thirty-eight-story Equitable Life Insurance Building, New 
York, N. Y., which contains approximately 36,000 tons of 
structural steel. 

National Carbon Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has taken 
over the entire output of the Helios Manufacturing Com
pany of Philadelphia, makers of the "Helios" Storage bat
tery, which has been used for ignition, signaling, balancing, 
station reserve, and interlocking service. 

National Lock Washer Company, Newark, N. J., has ap
pointed Frank B. Archibald eastern manager of the com
pany. Mr. Archibald, who was formerly connected with · 
the sales department of the company, will retain his present 
offices at 50 Church Street, New York, N. Y. 

National Tube Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., has issued a 
very attractive catalog de scribing and illu strating in two 
colors all of it s products . The catalog also contains reprints 
of several letters received from users of "Kewanee" prqd
ucts, telling of the good results received from their use. 

J. S. Morrison, Pittsburgh, Pa., has been appointed dis
trict sales manager, with offices in the Oliver Building, by 
the following concerns: Taylor-Wharton Iron & Steel 
Company, Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Company, Tioga Steel & 
Iron Company. and the Philadelphia Roll & Machine Com
pany. 

Independent Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, Ill., ha s 
moved its motorcycle department to Chicago, from Aurora, 
Ill., in order to allow more space for the manufacture of 
Thor air and electric tools. This change will increase the 
output of the plant to 1500 air tools and 500 electric tools 
per month. 

American Automatic Switch Company, New York, N. Y., 
states that as the result of a recent decision of the United 
States Patent Office, it has the undisputable right to manu
facure and sell the automatic electric track switch known 
as Type 15. In this switch the contactor has a swing
ing movement with an electrical selection which operates 
the switch in one direction or the other according as the 
car passing under it has its current on or off. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, East 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has sold to Kuhn, L oeb & Company, New 
York, N. Y., $3,250,000 six per cent, two-year notes due 
August, 1915, to provide for the retirement of the $4,000,-
000 of 6 p er cent three-yea r notes due August, 1913. The re
maining $750,000 will be paid out of the treasury of the 
company. A cash payment of $IO for each $r,ooo note will 
be paid to the holders of the old notes who exchange them 
for new notes. 

Philadelphia Commercial Museum, Philadelphia, Pa., an
nounces that it decided to comply with the invitation of 
the British committee of the Anglo-American Exposition, 
which will be held in London in 1914, from May to October, 
to undertake the organization of the American industrial 
section of that exposition. The object of the exposition 
is to celebrate in a fitting manner the one hundred years 
of peace and progress between English-speaking peoples 
since the Treaty of Ghent in 1814. The exposition offers 

an opportunity to reach the buyers of Great Britain and 
her colonies, as well as those of many other countries. 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissvale, Pa., has 
received a contract for installing 26.4 miles of automatic 
block signaling with continuous alternating current track 
circuits on the New York State Railways from Utica Park 
to Frankford Junction and frcm the Herkimer "Y" to Lit
tle Falls, these being sections of double track which handle 
a very heavy traffic, especially in connection with amuse
ment parks. In the first named section the average length 
o f block is 5900 ft. and in the second section 14,500 ft. 
There will be eighteen blocks, eighteen three-position style 
T-2 semaphore signals and twelve semaphore type switch 
indicators. The contract also includes the electric lighting 
of the switch stand lamps in the signal territory. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., is about 
to announce further advances in the direction of higher 
efficiency of the incandescent lamp. The new lamps con
tain especially shaped tungsten filaments and are filled with 
inert gas, such as nitrogen, at the pressure of about an at
mosphere. The types which it is expected to first develop 
are adapted to comparatively high current consumption, 
6 amp. and above, and operate at an efficiency of half a 
watt per candlepower. This is fully twice as high an effi
ciency as the most efficient incandescent lamps heretofore 
available. The company says that the new lamps promise 
to be of particular value in a field not heretofore covered 
by incandescent lamps, and should greatly broaden the 
applications in which they can be used advantageously, 
particularly in the direction of very large candlepower units. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Brookfield Glass Company, New York, N. Y,, has issued 

a fold er illustrating and describing forty-three designs of 
g lass insulators. 

Waite~ A. Zelnicker Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
has issued Bulletin No. 141 describing and giving prices 
of a number of extra heavy, high pressure tanks. 

Jovian Order, St. Louis, Mo., has issued a small booklet 
entitled "The Reason," which contains a brief review of 
the purpose and progress of the J avian Order together with 
its constitution and by-laws. 

Railway Improvement Company, New York, N, Y., has 
issued Bulletin No. 2, of its series of four bulletins, which 
deals with its coasting time recorders for subway and ele
vated cars. The bulletin contains several letters from rail
ways operat.ing these types of cars, which show the large 
saving in power to the railways since their installation. 

Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued "Reactions" for the second quarter of 1913. The 
issue contains several very interesting articles, among 
them being the following: "Electrolysis and Reinforced 
Concrete," "New Pipe Facing Machine," "Carbon-Free 
Cobalt Now Produced by the Thermit Processs" and "Im
portant Repair for Mining Company." 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
issued the Keystone Traveler for July, 1913, containing much 
interesting information regarding its products. The chapter 
on prepayment cars contains interesting statistics compiled 
by the Detroit (Mich.) United Railway, showing the de
crease 111 accidents due to its installation of prepayment 
cars. A very interesting letter is also reprinted in connec
tion with the chapter on automotoneers, which states that 
one o f these devices played a very important part in a 
damage claim proceedings and resulted in the plaintiff's 
$25,000 snit being decided in favor of the operating com
pany. 

Edward B. Smith & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., have 
issued a booklet giving a brief history of the J. G. Brill 
Company, illustrated with many photographs of early 
horse, cable and electric cars. The history also contains a 
concise description of the investment position of the pre
ferred stock of the company, which is said to be the largest 
manufacturer of electrically propelled cars and trucks in 
the world. The company has no bonded debt, and for the 
year ended Dec. 31, 1912, had $1,054,851 available for divi
dends. Beginning with the sum of $1,300 its assets have 
now reached a reported total of $12,353,478. Its annual 
output is valued at nearly $8,000,000. 




